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CATHOLIC C HRONICLE
VOL. XI. MONTREAL, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 26, 1860.

SEIAWN NA SOGGARTH; ploy every energy, and exert al the weighty in- " I care not, Sir John, while I am pursuing
oR, fluence of yourself and friends as strenuously as what I conceive the duty of a Christau clergy-

if ic was for the restoration of our own Maria, man. I have pledged a solein promise to re-
T H- E P R I E S T - H U N T E R - to recover fron the hands of lier lawless and cover Miss Lynch, if possible, and I shall strain

ruthless abductors, the gentlest and the dearest, every nerve to fulfdi it.'
AN IRIsH TALE OF THE PENAL TIMES. though most ill-fated, playmate of my infancy.- "Then for what purpose came you here on

Oi were I a man, Sir John, in this instance, such a fool's errand !'
BY M. ARCHDEACON, ESQ*, though entrenched in tenfold his power and influ- " Because you arc at the bead of ail autho-

.Author of the Legends of Connaught," 4c. ence, should answer to me for the safety of My rity here, and, of course, the outrage should be
CHAPTER XXiv. beloved and foully treated friend. God knows first laid before you for redress; and theu, Sir
Ned Cormck iad reaccd te what fate they intend for her'-and lier eyes John, (in a low tone) I think we have proof

Meaînwhan late as ws the hour, s admit- flashed with a fiercer brdlhancy. that it vas in this direction the lady was con-

ted at once ilîto the presence of Miss Gordon, " But you must remember, niy love, that I am voyed.'

whm lie wislhed ta see first, on lis sending er a a mian of peace,' said the fond parent, tapping lier "Ha 1 beware what you say, sir.'

message that lie had sonething of importance ta heek ; " yet, though I may not fight for her, I ." I speak, Sir John, neither rashly nor unad-

mmniicate respectuig Ellen Lynch. pledge myself that neither exertion, nor pocket, visedly ; and more than that, there are strong

o'fhe fair girl vas seated at a table, on wlicl nor influence, shail be spared for the recovery of grounds of suspicion that the castle vas lier first

was a profusion of flowers of various hues and the dear girl; and Sir John may find, tlhat is, if destination.'

delicious fragrance. There were on it, also, we can trace the outragn clearly to lim, if not By heaven, Mr. Gordon, you seeni to have

scattered sheets of manuscript music, and many my own influence, that of those who vill be- come determmed te beard us. But you shal

beautifully pencilled sketches, finislied and un- friend me nay be sufficient ta shake him from lis soon find that your liand is in the lion's nouth.--

finisied ; and nearest ta where shte sat was a place of power.' The protection of the cloth you rely on niay be

paer on whicli she had been pencilling soine fu- " I should have known, dear papa, that your soon witlidrawn, when your zeal foi sufilermg pa-

gutive thouglits, and on vliich were apparent the owin kind lheart would need no spurring ; and, pists is more firmly unpressed on the heads cf in

traces f ears. should she be recovered, were I ta die to-nior- churcb.'

Sit sbadeaold Ned welcome in lier wonted row, it would soothe my last hours, the reflec- " Sir John, your treas are as islaced as

sprightly tones ; but it was evident even te bis tion how often she and you would speak of one, your irony. I have never been afraid to exhibit

dim eyes that she was mnuch and sadly chaiged whose nemory would, 1 know, be so dear to miy opinions or acts. But I have not coine to
9 ~bandy words, Sir John, non te stir up your ai,-

since lie had last seen lier. In tact, the insidious both.'

and ;eientless disease, which was feeding on lier " Maria, ny own love, you nust not speak in ger ; and, as I shall always speak openly and

beautifuil forn, and wasting a mod as beautiful, that strain ; you are agitated. The dean girl candidly, I suspect Ficiliot has his figer in the

had inade great inroads within the last fev shail be restored to spend many, may'v a day of business deeper than you, as lie was scen at hie

ricglwohappiness witliher playnate-with u all, please cottage yesterday ; besides that, I really can'u.

'he ric bglow ofher cheek had diiiinished to God.' The fond father kissed lier forehead, and conjectnre vhat interest yo could have in drag-

a srail speck Of intense red in its centre ; and the big tear fell hot upon lier neck. g1g with rufhan violence, from her humble and

the ivory hue of her forehead had assuned that " Dearest papa,' she said earnestly, as she desolate home, a hclpless and persecuted orplian.

uneartly fairnress incident te her dbease. Her took his band in hier's, " I did speak thoughtless- I appeal te you tiien, Sir John, as the chiefest im

briglt eye hîad become more lustrous, and fea- ly, and bave to crave your pardon for MY self- authority, as a Christian and as a man, te order

ture and hand lhad thiuned but too perceptibly. ishness. I should have gladdened your cars with ber immediate restoration.'

%vwas cornuli to you.Miss Maria," said Ned, the music of hope and happiness instead of evil The baronet's brow was contracted till the

fter finishinco a giass o brandy she had ordered boding. Yes, years of happiness will still be lids almost concealed the eye, while its dark hue

for hii "ta beg uny own iourneen-miy Diana, ours, even in this life, I trust. But I nust keep was deepened ta the blackness cf mght, as be
0 - said in that caini, calected tonte, thatsornetimnes

te getb is reverence to protect nie fromt bemug you strictly to your promise.' speaks theextrenitca cf t ,ratha
turned out of ny lttle cabin :o-inorrow, as I "Maria, you know I seldom leave a promrise spea eistene tayon, sir, utterinh- language,
unîdherstand I'i like to be." unredeemed, if within my power ; and to show Ia av ined o you sire ta ane

cc And so lie shal, or you shall have a refuge you how mtent I am on fulfilling my present one, that man never befoe re d address to Me. 

lhere, My poor Ned." I shall, after concluding my letters at early norn, you were a ob ; nwd
" Then may heaven's blessing be on you, by set out to the castle again.' mu a med dg and p e tous fo;ndyou

day and by night, iiiy darlin, till you're an angel "May the Almighty favor your exertions,' ast beere fow m the , eer th,
in the blessed"chioir.' she exclaimed fervently. as your inveterate foe ; an d there never yet wvas

un te bcssd coir' se exlaiiedferent>',foc of Sir John Iiig-rani's that lie did net find
" But what of Miss Lynch, Ned ? Speak Anien, my love,' he rejoined ; "and nov, foenof SiruJohn Igram s th di notn

quick.' Maria, as you have been nuch agitated, and I frnis tou crush eeA lam antiiight lsh n

c You shail hear, miy fairest rf darlins. I was am to be an early riser, I think rest vill answer from the baronet s eye, as, anticipatog is re-

about to have a minute's talk withi niy ould friend both.' venge, le uttered the last words with fiercer
Katty, on my way here, about niy lttle rose-bud " Good night then, papa.' eiergy.
-weil thar voice ;-but whin I was turnin down "God bless my child for ever and for ever'- .' Then in return for your threats, Sir Johli,'

tue path te the cottage, lo and behould you ! he kissed ber forehead agan, while a shglit shud- rejamed the rector, a good deal lheated by the
what should I hear but horses comin' tundherin' dering passed over liimn as the unbidden thought tone and tenon of the last rejoider, despite al
like the Throjans ot ould. Se, stoopin, bs- arose, what a dreary blank the vorld wotuld be bis resolves ta be cahn, as I cannot alter your
hind a thlree, I saw four of them disnount and to hi if, after the loss of ber mother, lis beau- purpose, recollect that, humble as I nay be in

stail like thieves down to the cottage ; and I tiful, laving and enthiusiastic child were to pass your eyes, I possess friends-relatives of highC
could uindlerstand by the whisperin oi' what re- away from him. standing and who, I arn preud to say, thmough e
mained, though I was thrimblin in every limb, Accordingly, at as early an hour as nm the differ i politics, would net for a moment hend
like kintPriam whenlhe saw the ghost, that preceding morning, Mr. Gordon made bis ap- their sanction ta so lawless a proceeding as thatt

hike~~ kigPan benle a tuI naw cemplain of; and I guve >'ou fair waruinci
some one was to be taken away. And, sure pearance again at Ingram Castle. I
enoug hi M it wasn't many minutes, though I thought "Ha, Mr. Gordon, again,' exclaimed Sir that as far as their influence (an influence, thank

it gnenounhhMiss Mari, till the four return- John, as he met him in the area; but not, I trust, God, I can command im such a case) cai extend,e

ed with Miss Ellen Lynch between theni, and on the saine petticoat errand,' the consciousness this matter shall be sîfted with the closes scru-
puttin lier before one o' them, gallopped aiway ot Ellen's abduction suggestmng the cause of the ny, and that, with my ovn unremitting exertions,a

ivith her like a blast.' present visit.' it wdll go bard, if she renaims on Irish ground, if

" Take care, old inan ; are you certain of whiat " On precisely a simdiar errand, Sir John, tho' the dear girl be not speedily recovered, to the

yen Say'" a greatly more serions one.' disgrace and disconifiture of those iwoli had thej

yo l'n as certain of it as that Hoiner was blind, "lSurely, then, Parson Gordon, you seem de- unenanhoess to take any part the abduction of-

or that Throy was sacked. Didn't I hear ber termined ta achieve for yourself the tutle of the forlorn and unprotected orphan. We un- t

voice ordherin them to let lier loose, and askin' a squire of dames,' said the baronet, witi his der andpeach ot-er now, thoughI would stl

them vhere they were bringin' ber?' grin smule.Ipre r appea mg to

Maria now rang, and requested ber father to " What any man, Sir John, may choose to de- The baronet staumped and looked as if uet
be sent to her.IHe was engaged writing in an- signîate mue for the performance of my duty is of could have directed the sumCary judgment and

be enttehue. ie ra executien on thie unfearincg clergynu, that hadU
other apartment, but lue immnediately attended slight importance indeed ; but I an now comeeoe
lien summonines. on a inatter of serious, very serious import.- been practised by lus ancestors ; but be spoket

Wel, Maria, m> love,' lie said, entering- The disappearance of Bessy Andrews, ivith the no further, merci>' varg is hand four the dis-
"ha, Ned ! why something serious must have in- uncertamnty whether she herself night not bave mussaI of the kind-hearted parson, who forth-
duced yon te give np ihe cultuvation of the been a consenting party, though it was, of course, wih pfroceeded to comnence bis benevolent ex-
muses at this hour of inspiration.' an affliction to lier honest and straightforward ertions for the recovery of bis favorite.

Maria now detailed Ned's intelligence. parent, vas, in other respects, a muatter of coin- CAPTER. XXV.

" And have you any idea whither Miss Lynch paratively slhght importance. But the tearing Sir John's annoyance bad, however, only coin-
was conveyed ?' asked the rector. away from lier home of a lady so highly descend- menced for the day. It was scarcely an hourt

" Why, your reverence, I heard them namii' ed and connected as Miss Lynch (ivhose only after Mr. Gordon's departure, iwhen a courier,o
the castle ; and I suspect (sinking his voice to a crime seens to be not professing the saine creed in rapid baste, brought him a second severe re-b
whisper) it must be to-to Sir John's castle shxe with us) is an offence that comes home to the primand, for bis remissnîess and want of ene:gy
was carried away, like fair Helen o' Throy.' bosoni of every man that bas a wife, a daughter, in enforcing the penal statutes. The accountC

After a -fev more questions asked and an- or a sister, and which surely must be sharply of the attack on Ffoiliot's bouse, and the elderC
swered, Ned iwas dismissed to partake of the looked after by those iwhio wield the authority of Ffolliot's death, had reached the executive ivithu

housekeeper's hospitality, and thereafter to en- the province.' a rapidity not usual in those days of slow tra-c
joy the luxury of a better bed than be had "lYou know, Mr. Gordon, I allow no dicta- velling; and the repriiaid was forwarded vitli
slept on for Many a month, as Miss Maria would tion, and you are speaking in riddles. If Miss equal rapidity.i
Dot hear of bis leaving the rectory for that Lynch has flown, or been conveyed away, what The baronet's study bell was furiously rung, i
night. have I to do with the matter ? Iam not as in- after lue iad read the despatch throughout,v

"Dear papa,' she said, laying ber band on lis, terested about the fliglit of young ladies as miiy and Shavn instantly suminoned to his presence. p
after Ned had left the room, " I bave a request friend Mr. Gordon.' "Se ruffian,' said Sir John, as that worthy (
to ask of you-the most earnest I have made "Sir John, this irony is inistimed. I would made bis appearance, "it appears that 1 must i
since you permitted me to attend the dying hours not wish to address you in a tone unbefitting my continue to be persecuted for your drunken neg-c
of poor minamma.' The rector's lady had fallen ovin character and your authority. But Ellen ligence of the business you are employed for.- w
a victinm te fever the preceding wvinter. Lynch wvas thie earliest cempanion of un> daugh- Sec luere how accurate the charge is.'

The tears started ta lier father's eye, as he ter, and I feel a deep intrerest. in lier--' H-e read a portion aoflthe dispatch, stating thîat n
rejoined, in a solemnx tone : " Peace be with her, " Your sympathy for papists, Mn. Gordoo, is government had received a n.cond conmmunica- .
Maria: there are few requests she would have pnetty generally knoewn and, ta some exteiut, ap- tioni, ta the effect that Faher Kilger and lis|
refused you--but whbat is your pîresent ene, ni> preciated, I behieve, in high quarters. You seem~ nephew were still openly' and daringly' officîating I
lave ?' inclined te increase your celebnity' too, in that in Ballintubber b>' day and night, withmî door s

" It is,' she said eagerly, " that you will emi- respect-eh.' and without door, and thuat, as a necessary' cen-

sequence, any outrage or assault on lire or pro-
pery, was nut to be wondered at-" but, by the
bones of Black Dick,' concluded the baronet, in
a tone of fiercer vehemence than eli had at ail
ventured to assume towards Mr. Gordon, " if
you have not the district cleared of both uncle
and neph.ew before another week passes, I shail
take speedy measures to rid the country of you.'

" But your noble honor, Sir Jon, hiov can
I--'

Not a woaî'*. ruflian. I give you a veek.-
Make use of it ; and, Ffolliot, you're comne in
time (addressiug the latter, who lad just entered)
to witness mny ultimatum to this fellow-and for
oalieu pîurlses., too," lie added, as Shuawn made
lis sullcnexit. " Look at this mnorniig's coin-
pliients.'

The baronet reached him thre dispatcli to read ;
and having strode from vaidow to wiiîdow, iviuli-
out giving huin ime to examne it, exclaimnied ii-
patiently. " Iow, im the devil's naine, did the
imtelligence -;eh theim so fast ? Soune scotunî-
du-el mnust be 1pying on us ; and vhiat canl iwe du
to shov iwe are not sleeping on our posts ?'

" I kiow not, Sir John. It is really curious
-and to rebuke us for ivait of zeal, who bave
incurred thre iatred, and provoked the essauulls of
the rebellious for our vell knowni aind uiiniig
loyal exertions.'

'Thei the cuur-ed nonsensical altlair of that
girh,' observed the baronet, ivithouit apparently
hiaving heard or hîeeded his companion's observa-
tion. " I wish the puling cit had beeni eft to
vegetate in her cabin. Do you. knov, early as
it is, I ami after having hiad a visit respecting
ber abduction fran that troublesoie fellow, Gor-
don, iwho presuined to beard ne openly and even
bandy threats-so much the worse for ii, if 1
an a truc descendant of Black Dick, thouiegb the
fool miay be troublesome still.

" I to, SmirJo, have had imy annioyance tlhis
morning on thait score. That foolishx boy, Ar-
thur, lias been raiting furiously for the Iast lour
about lier withdrawal fromi the cottage, however
he received the intelligence- accusing mie loudly
of havmg been the planiner of the abduction, and
even threatening to ling up hds commission, and
set cut in pursuit of ber, unless she be instantly
restored."

" Then, sir, I must say you have eurnied that
annoyance ; site vili, however, be this evening
in te hands of that pirate or smugginîg fellov,
on heri way to another country, and thien, I sup-
pose, thet young feilov's hot spint inay b
cooled.'

" Do you know, Sir John, that, sicc w ivere
speaking last nghit, I be been thiinkinug that
you weNî , perhaps, too precipitate in arranging
with a total stranger respectng so deelicae a
tran)saction, and that iwe had bietter tace a day
or two to make inquiries-

" Not an huour, by heaven," exclaiined the ha-
ronet, stampmg fiercely. " Either slo returns
to lier cabin to-night, or she goes on board wvith
Jans Schîrooter. I have been trepianned into
leinding my sanction to the forcing away a pow-
erless girl, who could b to ne of scarcely any
importance ; and mny determination is to make
an cnd of the paltry transaction in the speedest
possible available mnaîner."

But if the stranger should betray us, Sir
John."

" Betray me, Mr. Ffolliot ! I tel! yout, as I
told the fellow iiimself, than no one. dare betray
nue luere, though ai od one thlere nay b that,
depending on the protection of hi gown, would
presuine to be'rd me ; and I would not, for a
thousand pounds, after whuat lias passed betwreen
us, that one should dmscover that the girl huad
been here. I know also that, though a fool, lue
is a perseverin one, and tl:at, as hue stated, he
lias friends higu in power, and iwho, I have reason
to know, would not spare to lut hard at me, lue-
sides that fools have sometimes a sharp scent."

" Then I sec, Sir John," said Ffolliot, aloud,
after having mnuttered sonething betveen his
teethu about vilfulness and obstinacy, " that it
only remains for us to be circumspectl m having
ber conveyed to the sea."

Some minor details, regarding the remnoval of
the persecuted girl, were the-arranged between
the distrustfui and ill-mated, though generally
combined, pair ; and they parted with no in-
creased cordiality towvards eaci other.

While this interview was taking place, Shawn
iras proceeding along one of the roads leading
from the castle in a sullen and thoughtful mood;1
venting curses internally on Sir John and both
priests at one moment, and he next, ponderngî
some scheme for entrapping thre latter, who had i
foiled him so often before iwhen he hiad been i
certain of their capture. He iwas in this vein,i
whxen he saw approaching him Attorney Baker,i
who iras soliloquisig in as.irate and dissatisfied n
a mnood as hinmself, after havung hxad repeated
commnxunicationis wih Ffolliot and Sur Robert
during the piast. fewr days. s

" Yes, the danxed, close-fisted, grasping, up-
tart woeuld fain bave everythiug ta himself, and
with the least possible expense," the atorney' r

was repeating to hiiself, if his thoughts wrere
shaped into words ; but curse me if I vouldnî't
wrork out the property for the baronet hinscf,
thaunkless and overbearing as le is, if I hadn't
hopes that Adamu Baker migiht manage still to
edge himself ini betweei both for at least a
considerable share of it. Aye, the fool Sir
R1obert is runnîîing fairily and ; and, wha t be uv'eein
dicimg, driiking, libvrtinismi and thie turf, toge-
ther with allowing himself to be chated by
every ee arouid himl, he is, at this moment,
suuk te his chin in ibt, n otvithstamding li.,
broad green ares--and gloriously biroad a n
green liey are (the alonaey's eye-- gluvmed ai
the thouughuî)--py such a fool ,hoîuldI havtv1 got
thei foir shluitmilg huis failh from hIle 'opeI oI le
Kinilg, and lprayni g til)iio ody inisteli f <i o lIte
saimts. Well, ie muit good-rmandly y t
a it iiii i l iap r woihy ex r- tioi id
himlu--f of !i lh ir iliiiiibrance ; aild i tik a few
tljousanid piroffered in ei ck otit if i wn hni- I thle
îeh coems nexi -ek (as lis conii te, Bryan
Gavien, tells une milh be the case) iay eî t'CIte a
lirm footiig, alter rwhicl ami eintire d l of e
muig hie asily accomlished, il I shoulid ntl h
for-eiale'b thatzii siiliit iFfolliot, iho ha- tie
ioiey, nid kinows thIie vaiue of thl piroperty aI
iwell as myseli. Sli. .hohn, I know. i> cui,-
deiî, axul w.vI 'alary loio high a ianiiIh dabbq i
thni nuirb:md a'. H1v1eer, ou-- c'onlrt i,

tha. F"foll t, I faicy. c;I ie uic f t i ii :i>y
respect, iii Lynii-î I I111. At all ietents, i h

iwatchils mII.veumeniVIs just inow1, aý co:iy as the
ioudmi , il th f -

" lHa,- honuest dob, srnethmg h aY trbed you,"
sat) the aittor-ya n.h., as lie calie frILon ho iîit
writh Shawn.

" Why, Mither 3aker, m0iell thi truth, there
was tle divie'- kick up a whileimui ag t tie eas-
tie."

" Oui what accwuinit tl mue ?' asked Bacer,
ivith abniost breathess eagerness. 'liti check-
mng huiself, he continued im a calmer tone, " that
Is if there was ro secret mi the matter ; if there
was don't min'me, John."

" I believe the wiole m Iatter is no great secret
by thuistime, ix' se l'Il tell id, and Pim sure yeu
wrouldi't betray mixe. anly hoiw. Miss Ellen
Lynch, as I could heur, was forced away from
the cottage, hast night ; then Misther Gordon
was ai Ite castie a while ago, charging Sir John
and Misther Ffolliot iwith liaiing a finger in the
pie ; and ihen iiinself an' luis noble lionor lhad
grate words I uidherstanid. Then coes a let-
ther froin the governmnent iuakimg outi thiat y'-
self an' Sir Johi was f«voin' a couple of priests
here, an', ov course, helpin' the mcurdhers and
disturbance ; an' I lave id to yourself, as a loyal
man, Miistb:r Baker, whitier tlhiati as fair play
to mIxe, atiler all the tines I ventured my life, ta
show niloyalty."

" Surely, Sir Jolin would alloi neither hiiiiself
nor yo to lie for a moment unîder such au impu-
tatioi.

STo hie shmre he wouldin't, Mistber Daker, if
hie w-amun't intirely bothiered ; but 1think the car-
rying of o' the gil--womsoever lad a h-nul il'
id-put hin chaine out oi i his sinses ; ami', u Itl
the truth, the iatter is a quare one altogether,
as Cornet Ffolliot tould ne, afore I went ta teI
catle ah ail, thbut ie was quite sure it was Sir
Robert thiat hd put his sister out of hi, reach,
and thaIt le should accouit te iiimu for iA. Any
iray you esec Mr. Baker Pu the siufferer."

c Yes, John,1 I see cleanl thuat you are sutler-
ing r'fer your loyalty, though PmPi coifident, if you
act consistently with your hitherto exemplary
conduct, thrat your annioyauce ivill ibe atmply
couuumenisated for. But yotu are quiae certain
that Cornet Ffolliot huad an inpressiio it iwai
Sir Robert that huad traisferred-that in r
ed huis sister ?"

" Am I certain that the sur is shming now, or
that Im afhlier gelting tic abuse of a dog fron
Sir John, thoughi he'll repin t of id as lie did
afore."

" There is nuo doubt but that lue vili, and
speedily, and make reparation, too -- but don't
yeu thilik it mnost 1 robable, my worthy John,
that it was Sir Robert that had his sister con-
veyed away, as lue was acting contrary to his
wishes-e ?"

" Betune ourselves, 'Toney Baker, tlat's ail
um my eje an' Betty Martin. Sir Robert does
nat care a thraneen wlhere she is. But wherever
she is they know id at head-quarters (the cas-
tie)."

" At ali events, Johi," said the attorney, after
a momnent's pase, "I1 think it could do no iarmu,
if the cornet's suspicions of Sir Robert were str-
red up. I feel certain that It would be ivell tak-
en at the castie ta direct the suspicion in that
channel; and-and it might, or might net be an
advantage t eothers, too, and those that wish yeu

"Whew r! 'Tone>' Baker, P'u begmng ta
mell a rat," responded Shawn, with anc of bis
villainous grins.

" Why, John, I always knew yen huad a good
nose. I always, besides, appreciated your loyalty'
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and zeal; and for that reason I suïgestd toju
a serrice-,-I wiil now cal! it a service, .would
not suggest to another, and which -must be re-
conpensed. Here is a yellow guinea; John"-
he balanced it t i an instant between bis fore-
fouer and thumb; as if reluçtant that he and it
sbould part fàrever-" yes, John, here it is .
every loyal man should be rewarded for bis ser-
vices. Meet the cornet at once again, and sa-
tisfy him that bis suspicions are right. I am
going to Sir John, and you miayb yosure ry
word wil not be vanted to see you righted, in
bis opinion ; vou can just throw into the love-
sick boy in spurs, some sight or conversation that
you witressed-or milit have witnessed (though

befyou did not choose to detail them to im before)
and vhich wt-ill confirn him in his opinion as to
the parly by whoi Niss Lynchi was conveyed
away. But I ami doing superfluous vork in gir-
ing ainstruction 0to one Qo noted for bis tact ant
cleverness as ny friend Joln I wvill onl say',
not a word of ny naime, of course, to any party-
and, if the business be done as expertly as may
be expecied from suc hands, the guinea shall be
doubled - aye (after a monent's pause), and

Long life to yur honor ;it's you that hait
always the heart of a prince, and so we always
said; and if we don' tmake the young cock-
an' a dunghili one. ioo, if the breed's not im-
provîI-blbeve eve.ry tiîmig you like afore we
Ih c' lin, umiha you inayl hear of our being trans-

1i rd for ayim ina- hat ail l'Il say."
iine rîîfha ai t urne] awayvI to repair torthwuîlî ta

the c-i net quariers,
" li, higit ti- atorney, as lie paused

a main 1ok af er liim, " if that precious
hi doe- iî ibusiê rIhtly, a quarrel be-

twtei i lt rna t ir tan le. in no shape a disser-i
t ;a: <nd if it lhad- to any<ting serious - if

i(-.r. or booi tiIhemE sicnld fall-well ihen,
t 'nI stilia a m î cat.i d:iiîag A dlmiBaker's

tw. ' r- thI contrary, lhey are ylkel' Io
?r.r;nt wMr the SliguiinIS anti di4ikc of

rll-!y i be dyiv incrreaed by angry recr-
ni:l<ih us and- bitter words, or wiiether they
caliw m c . V ' teirnîuale the inatter

luic onlinud.)

A E H I N T E LLIGENCE.

's~-aV F ij:Aaroii.- His Grace the
: T-n. directedl Faiber Con way ta

-rici'< ia' inofthe purest cia-
* .c ii 'î: I.- c til i 3 i.n>'r p'irishione rs, w ou,
i Cabeei c4 inryV, where Church property

r: i :< *, nd~t i- ,o disi<onestly admninistered,
1 î i l, " :n le he open air when wor-

t.r..:iciir and timr God !" There can
'e .:rt t 'hi resetct entertained for

w; P.i' ii t c Zis înd the other side of the
wr Ia hs mîsrion viiil he aùperfect success.
He 1,en nc ter Ind enans for the erection cf
aL C'urh whicih Las bcen hitherto denied bin fnhie
owî. :ari-il, whre the r>lis people, on Sundays and

iîys, leînnut airal of such a chief requisite of
C rianity ant civd iztion--Galway Vindicator.

THE: L : Onasce O}TraacA r DERymAvcAs.-
Lcaas. 0cr. 1 --The idjourned inquest on the
tî-dy of Tiius Murphy, who diel on Tuesday, the
-t of e Siptembr, o a gaunshot wound inflicted on
L:n< Pt the Orange ointrilge which was comnitted at
D-rr mncib oi the l2ii cf July last, was resumed
to-day in the Court-bouse before Edward Atkinsou,
coruner.

John Handcock, J.P., occupied a seaton the bench
with the coroner.

.r. John Rae, of Belfast, appeared specially for
he relatives of the deceased.
The Court was thronged during the day. None of

tie parties iho are u ciistody on the charge of being
impilictidttl aml the outrage at Derrymacash were in
eourt, but Messrs. Morris nd Carleton, solicitors,
attended tu waeth the proceedings on their behalf.

Mr. Piie said that he liappeared for Anthoa;y Mur-
phy, the father of Thomas Murphy, the deceansod.-
To tuase he sad, who bad been born and reared a
the county of Armnagh a description of an Orange
riot on the 12th of July would afford nu novelty.-
That riot was similar to others of the same chaurac-
ter. It began with flings on the churches, witLhi
sermon premched by a clergyman to the Orangemen,
with a procession after cburch, and concluded with
itie firing of chots at a number of unoffending peo-
ple, who were met by these followers Of the Gospel
wben they were going home. These vere scenes
wbich il the province of Ulster they did experience
of in some shape or another, and in sonrne places,
every year, and sometinmes more frequently. But
generally, whether in consequence of the flags on
the churches, tht. preaching of the sermon, or soume
peculiarity in the atmospaere iu the month of July,
the people in that county and the adjacent county
very frequently became nuore like infuriated animaIs
thau hurman beirnga. The riot in question was, how-
ever, of a serions character, in consequencc of the
use of deadly weapons. by the Orange party. Mr.
l{4e then detailed the tacts of the outrage at Derry-
macasi which are already familiar to the public.-
So deliberate, le salid, was the firing on that occa-
sion thit sixteen persons, a ilRoman Catiholics, vere
wouinded. The man whose blackened corpse it was
the- paîinful diuty af the jury ta examine un We-dnes-
day last was killed on that. occasion, sud anothier,
Charies M'Cann, lay miortaully wvoundedi, andi every
irur his death wvas expected, andi thou;gh ho had
heard charges against the Roman Catholie party noe
pîroîcedicgs werie taîken to show that any- cf them
coumitted any assault, or uased any- firoarmts or wrea-
joua of' aay description. Whatever there wras on
riant subjiect camne tram the Catholics themnelves,
a<ni, itrefu:e, be would prensume that the outrage
w:i altogethcer upon one aide, snd that upon this oc-
casion the acta of violence by the Cathotics wvere
searcely worth alluding ta. JIt was most lamentable
ihat such p'roceedings should te carried on ytar after
yeiar. Ht wouild esk the jury, whatever maight te
the-ir verdict, to accompany- it with a strong recoma-
muendlatian that proceedings nbould be takien b>- thet
execuive gorvenment of the ucuntry, so that thet
autrages whbich for upwrards eof hait' a century dis-
graced Ulster should do su ne more. The magie-
listes hadi se siftd the question that, unlss tht co-
ruuer wished it, he (31r. lise) would net repeat the
t-idence whbiche bad been giron at petty sessions.--
Tht important matter, however, wras, wheother the
jury would thbink fit to declsîe, as the coroner hîad
alreasdy done, that it would he a hlessing to do away
wit.h this Orange society, and that the lime wsas
caule whben it shaould be dont away with. If they
culd recoîrd ihat luinlthir solemn verdict, so that
the executive goverment wouldb h compelled to act
upai i, the-y would be rendering an incalculable
service to the province and to the empire at large.
llowever energetic the present government might be
with regard to the prosecuting the rank and file of
ihe Orangemen, they would, in fact, be conniving at
the systemn so long as they permitted the oligarchy
of tie country, whether clerical or landed, to carry
it on. M. Rae then referred to the origin of the
Orange Soc ety, and to the proceedinga which had
been taken to abolish it from time to time. If this
orange system, he said, did not lead to murder, it
would not make much matter; but until every mîa-
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would be aauch better without that society, and -for instance, the circumstantive lie of the embarka Brigade, the bravest and mot devoted of the Pope's he breast-is seven-weeks old. -Sheato abates thiat,
whilst I differ much from what was stated as the timu of the King of Naples for Spain, at a certain defenders, may now be said to be no more. A por- owing to her husband being now in gaol, she was
reasons for ils being abolished, t entert.ain very hour, on a certain day, which passed current wih lion of them are prisoners eof war-suoe few have obliged to go inuto the workhouse, where she wats
strongly the opinion thai Christianity lias suffered the whole English press, and was accompanied by returned to teir bomes-and many, alas eto many, nine weeks, and uhure the youngest chmild was born.
more fron that society being connected withtht every eort of iersoael attauk upon the unfortuunate are sleeping the sleep et the brave where they stood She wnas sent here againstb er wil. 3fr. M'Bride
Protestant religion thaim from any other cause. I young Sovereign who was betrayed by his newly- firm and unflinchingly, stern and undatiunted at their bad er brought before the Beltifst Poor Law Guard-
k-now from personal experience in connection with a chosen constitutional minisers, anid sold by his most posts, till overpowered by verwbeiming number s, ans in order that they shouîld hear her statement,
Bible Class and a Temperance Society that both trusted remtions, friends, atnd officer-lought by they feull whilst battling gallantly for the Father of and he afterwards seut ber bickl to Leeds.--Belfst
these causes do suffer fromn the Orange Society; and Piedmontese gold? But, Sir, as I commenced by the Fithful. Their Chief knew well their value, Iercury,
yeur personal experience leads you know that 1stating my object iu addressing you was specially to their invincible courage, their heroic enthusiasm, and THE Ca-lot Senfiael gravely states tliat it is e-disputes, ill-will, and various other unpleasant mat- r'vindicaste the conduct of ur brave countrymen who hence he placed thmem where the strongest and most lieved in relund that Garibaldi is none other thanters ahic ne would gladly avid, have sprung have falien in defending what they considered the important positions wre tobe maiutained ud de- John Sadleir, of Tipperary ]iank notoriety I

trifewho àan.Orangeman was dissfiàsed for Mî!'too e cf prty proséions, -'and beolest e causes, etilsi u eptedatta' fe e l ihere were fearful oddsagains
being so, the rural Orangemen and the-artizan the exhibition of drums and flags, and othe tings ofa greatly superior force belonging tô a foign them,andbrave and tried men, we bad grown grea ohùIL " ig ad utindepenate boafles, dpcîgay
Orangemenin the towns would have a perfect right which, instead of promoting peace and goad-will- power at.peace with the Sovereign they wre serv in arnàs and had fought in desperate battiedeclar
te believe that her Majestvs goverument, whether the example of wbicb the professera of a religion of ling, a more appropriate occasion will, I hope, arise ed thecontest bopeless, the numbers against them
Whig or Tory, was axious that the discouragement peace and gond-will should show-have had directly for characterising as it deserves the whole progress being too.disproportionately great .to inder 'viôt
to the Orange association uhould be only nominal, the contrary effect. Gentlemen, it will bi for yoi of this international outrage.-I am, Sir, your. obe- possible ; yet the indomitable sonSref hoseWho had
and that, for the sake of' protectiàg the English or te say whether you are prepared te endorse thit dient servant, NonàxAnY. rendered their names immortal, not only at Peu
Protestant interest in Irelanid,· theOrangemen should opinion, and te enter ltto sncb a resolution as bas London, Sept. 28, 1860. tenoy and Cremona, but where theb hoes of a hun.-
continue their organization. He(Mi Rae) was a been suggested te you. The matter is left la your The Times publishes the following letter from one dred fights besides, resisted the hosta that asailed
Protestant, and he beld Protestant political.opinions, ownb ands te deal with as your conscience and the of the Brigade:- themt to the utmost. Fifty thousand o, the enemy,
but from his experience in these party conflicts, he good of your country may te yourselves suggest. .I"Recanati, September 22. aided by s vast fleet, were oppoâèd te them and yet
should say that in nine cases out of ten lie found Tht jury then retired, and after an absence of " My Dear Sir-I wrote te yen a week age (the let- for nearly three long weeks did the Irish Brigade
Protestants the aggressors and Catholics the ag- about ten minutes, returned ta court, when ter was net received) bidding yo adieu for over, and their brave coumpanions, ail amounting te no.
grieved. If by any observations of his lie would The Foreman said he was requested by the rest of and a few heurs afterwards we marched off to meet more than sene fourteen ar fifteen thoursand men
lie in any way the means of putting an end te partY the jury te ask the coroner if it was bis wish to have the enemy, preceded by General de Lamoriciere.- hold out against the enemy's vast .legions.. And this'
feeling in Ulster, and of urging the jury to.strain any resolttion apîpended te their verdict, as some Of We vere or the brave Pimodan's division. The bat- to, uwhilst the British journals 'were calumniating
every nerve te put this down this Orange system, the jury vere under the impression that the coroner tle commenced furiously, and wouldb ave been much theul with foui charges of cowardice,-d.esertion, and
whichhliad made the province a disgrace to Ire- instructed tbem that they should give expression to moresevere but for the cowardice and treachery of pusillanimity i Day after day they> sont fort their
land, he would be only performing an imperative itai su Italian regiment, w be passed over to the enemy, lying accounts of defeats and disasters, which had
duty. In conclusion, Mr. Rae said that he wouldi he The Coroner said le bai not given any instruction. aid by whose mands itl i generally beieved General never bee sustaited, and day iafter da they bilazon
satisfied with a verdict that the deceased came by He left il altogether with themselves, vhether the- Pimodan fell mortally ounded the Swiss ren aiay, ed forth the fall of this citadel and the capitulation
his death by a gunshot wound, inflicied by some per- would or wonld nt agree to any resolution on the and left me alone with only thirty men to fight of another. A t one time the gallant Lamoriciere
son unknown ; because, if he proceeded te identify subject. against a whole regiment of Sardwiians. What had fgao led aia isee, leaving htft for themselves ; ct
any one of the prisoners in ecstody,heshold iden- Mr. Rae-t only put it to the common sese and could 1 do but retreat, which I effecte i by getting another, bis army had deserted, leaving him to effect
tify ail, and he considered it fairer for both sides,. a discretion of the jury. into Loretto. After tventy-four houras-waiting in bis escape as best he might. Misrepresentation and
the magistrates hat returned the case for trial, not The Coroner- ony left it to your own discretion, expectatiOn Of assistance I was compolled te capitu- downright lying were the order of the day ;-and, as
te prejudice the case of the prosecutors or the pri- asi to whether suib a resolution înight or migit not laie, ani surnender as prisoners et wan. Tht Sar- "the.wish 'vas father te tht thought".'ith the Eng-
soners, particularly whuien all the parties were amen- be for the public benefit. The recommendation, il e and my galat comrades with listader, these fabrications passet carrent as facts,
able te justice. any.awillnot beaon vour oathsat all,it wili b mere- military respect, snch as diippig their colours, &c. till at length the truth could no longer he concealed.

The Coroner -I is a matter quite in your own dis- lan expression of pin . When the figbtr commenced w were only 5,000 Thon it turnied out that at Perugis, as ant Spoleto and
cretion.r'alr.t- Re-Youin ay iton our own knowledge of strong; these were against 32,000 men, with ten Ancona, the rilsh Brigade fought like warriors, And

Mr. Rae said he proosed te examine the Head- the country ; it is o that I am appealing, and if Vou batteries of English rified cannon. The brave Lie- braved their foes like beroes. At Fossombrone and- modulcenra'mas foreti ta dash îhrcugh tht enenvat-a thtetraIts et Ancona the Brigade penformeti lino.
Constable of Constabulary and Dr. Hanny, and think I have stated what is correct, agree witbme.
Eome Other parties, ns te the working and the effects The jury retired, and after about a quarter of tan amid a shower of shell and grape, and succeeded iu digies of valeur, standing by their guns till ter
of tht Orange Seciet>-, ith a view te tht ncsolutior, hour's absence, again returned te court, wlien the getting ino Ancona. I am told,tbt 600 Sardinians sank to rite no more, and fronting and defying the

bich he suggested the jury should append to their fareman banded ta a verdict-" That îLe death cf el, besides several officeras. Be se godi as to write enemy in every encounter. One Protestant English.
verdict, the oceased Thoinas Maictp, as causted b> a gun- ta my father ai Boulogne, and tell him I am ta marc man alone bas done justice to their patient endu-the decased, homas lanime wdiatel>- b wiîtt

Dr. Robert Hanna wvas then exaniaed-Having shiot wound, inflicted on the 12th July last, at Der- immediately with my m entenoa, and thence pra- rance of toil andI hunger, hardship and privation,and tilas brui>-grauifylug ta neat his noble defene cfstated the nature o.f the woind from the effects of rymcacash, by sorne person or uersons ta thiejrry utn- ,:ueto FrLaMacnn t.st-ryaregofrenaatifoysg c rads n le, sdfen-
wvhich the deceased died. le said ho Lad been 28 kon Te as appende t heir verdict thwhotheamistevolle
yearslresiding in Lurgan that hea attended altoge- following:-"-The jury are of opinion that the peace Lanoriciere is. Briefiy, tisis the history o f the ma n der witlh iwhich they bave been assailed i ii aelmost
ther ten or tgelve Cntholies whohad been ijured of the countrynwuldbemuchpromotedby the dis- who has undertaken the defence of the temporalc every English journat. His letter, vhich will be
in party riots believes il would tend to the piace of countenance ouf çparr displays of every kind.' power of the Pope. Juchaltl de iauoricier- l et i alhailed with joy by the friends of the falia hibrave
the country if chose Orange associations were abe- Mr. fac-Ver- wel, geaintemen it vill be foa ler French general who achieved great distinction ia the will ie foaud elsehoe uIt ould beinossible t
lished beliees itI tbe injuriois to society. ani al- ajesty's govern t ru te the requisite measiures French war mgainst Abd-el-Kader, ini Algiers. He find a more just and generous tribute lian tilt noble
%Iays theught So; tilinks the il opeple w'oud have A te carry thrat reconendationî jute ettc-. They belongs te a respectable but nut a iealty faily, Margas has paid to thîbroism and deraton of thc
good feeliug towarisae c'her but for the exisit nce knoie ver- ielli hw ta do it, if the are incilned. • and, i 1830, wa's a suiple cfoicer iu the French aran. gallant bands thLt left their homes and their neare'
oatfteeetie s i a oPretieri hifor e- - Dy hiis orn courage ani abiluy he forced limsef for- and dearest tics ta defend le Hedci Of heir ChurcMnr. Ra-I hopce the gover ill son hld j The jury iras then discarged, nd the proceed- wari, and the wan Algiersel isiat a record t his and his patriaony Against S,00 mnIt, the floeronnheange bd, -ai1 igs teriavt. many and great military achie'veen:s. It was 1 t'of the Sardinian army, trained ad nureto wanI;co.itt-C 'c (-xiiaurr:a :0 a vi i- O ýrit ige bajct] v, n-iit] lu- - I

give us the reslt os f it ( ihigter.) iTHEi.s Klina ar SPoLTsTo-Hi:roce STvUrc-m..-Thre . iLamoriciere that the gallant but untbfrtiunte A--- tuo hundr and six y youn uug irisihie:, not ont' -fi
lonad--Consale M'Canrîr xamind 1- aria nmiativej Maquis of Normranby hs iraddcsretnd tuhefollowin g '1Kader, fter his cause had becomte hiopeess, îsirren- iwtombd probably everseennyiary sorric

of the counIty Donc-ga, jndiiteil conisctab ry force * letter to the elitor o-f tet lo dered hisel. The Freneigeneralr ie tbat lore, maintainedtchoir grounad uder ca deaP- ar.
in 1837, and w s prn Id to la Hbud-Constabe' in Sir-In tlefG> u yes'terda ryot invite s ome ni- the great Arnb clieftain shouî!d notbe detainedl in destructive fire. When uargetd to suîrreern ier r -f1848 i; have been staioed 13 years in Lurgan ;-- partial chroniclr ta uindertake he tru- accuunt of France, but sent toEgy-t or Syria. Louis Phillippeplied, " Irishmen cannot surrendier. " anI wen a
san- several processions of Orangemen in Luirgan on the penditgsCidiadenis out' his breach mas eetd b>- ta -, " thirt of rles'
the 12th July last ; somca- ufthe hc-iad orange lllies Fanti, since ieir invasion o the Papail territory ; officer, and the Emir was kept in a Freieh prison gallant fellows threwe themreVes nross t u-lt with 11ve
in their han-s ; thee was a special service in the and ye especialy>- desire Sotc- account uf the 0 from 1843 till 1851, whe ue was teleaed by Lois .ieces of cannon, and after caiîing a zever l'os t>
eLuinrch that :l ; tiere vere orange and purple flags Irisimea ta whom Ias confided the defelnce of Ntapolen, et the urgent request of ithe late Lord lthe assailants, were themselves ki!ied m cfaut
ou the parih chLirenlecasionually, from ihe 1st eo Spoleto. It is upon ibis lrnst poit tiht I epe- to Londoersry, and sent te Dauascus, where Le noe man."-Dublin Telegraph.
the 12th Juvr n about threec Ji'ck there wers about hrave the po-cr giving y satisfaction, ani of restdes. Tht fame that Lamoriciere -chic-ve i That Englishman, whether Catholc îr Pc
5,000 or ,000 perscnis in the town, -ho lwere rcihe.. entisting our asympath- L bt-hait' o ilir oreaved] Algiers was greater than that o any nof is r-ellow- must be strangety constiuted o cetr s
ing I heard shios that da- there are aine utent a- frieinds and relations, by reiieving their miarnds fron geuerals. He vas a great favourite witih lis soidiers for bis country in'the retuembrence o t e
der me ; we gecny get extra anmen about the 12l the crue! aggravation ru their grief of lcaring chic far bis dash and bravery, and amuongst military men cowardly atlack made a week ago ripor il ndgalltof July:t n tht-ri wer 44 mren extra nst 12th o(f July-; those of onr fellov-countrytnenfui ei in the service t t Illy Ft
even wth ihese t did not îeem it cexpedierIt to dis- success they were praying, n-c-rt tigmaeti ith is- his professien. After the release of Abd-el-Kader,M uast ad ut the manuer lu whic thos" attrck w
perse the Orangemnia : with iitforce n-a hiad it hLnor ars wellas de'eat. Nowi, Sir, if I stood alonein Lamnoriciere retired froua the ariayfor a short tiare, too generally received. Jecau se lhe-e brave ientouild not be prudeit t tuake any arrest ; a row Engla.nd, I would affirm iMy conviction cf the false-. and was elected a member of the' Frenîch Chamber vere Catholics, and mere fighiting for their religion,nigLt gec up if we arrested any pariy ; there are a iood of the asserin, that Irishmen, vhen once en- u'Deputies, in hich ssembly Le acteti et the they weto stiatized aS potreus, whose basunessgood many CathoLes in the town and neighborhlood ; gaged in an enterprisce they coasidered just and holy, leift centre" or moderato reformers. Whten Louis had brought disgrace ulpon every sulibjoct f Queei
many of them bave comrplained to e of these U-lrange -ould show cowardice in'the face u an en y.- bippe resoeei t sacrifice M. Guizot, and yield jVictoria. It le a poor excuse that soune eccsion us
processions: I have bee genernl>y stationaed in lt- ,What ! The Irish, who iave formaed at ail ie at te te poîpular on>- fer reteora, Lamericiere was a-do given ton is ribaldry b>- tIre ing Sardia tele-
sier; much of the crine in the N orth af Ireland erst one-half oft ur own brave army ; t national commandere the National Guard of Paris. This grams, by which alone, for several da>s wçe ctrldarises from party feeling, springing chiefiy fron the combination that etood against the wrild in arms; wams Einseruary, 1848, only a few hours before the obtain any information from Italv. ihe' faisehnodtexistence of the Orange Asoci-titn ; there is a ge- natives of tht country which furnished ns with the revolution broke out. The appointmnent Of the po- of those telegrams was patent, and the Timc-u, lichneral feeling of apprehlemsion in the province during greatest General and the wisest ian of modern p lar generai t 'was thought would please the popu- mut hare known it, made haste tothrow thî dirtthe month ofJuly. times, wo never under-valued the services readered lace, and allay the rising Storm. Itadid not, hwever, whie lithe Piedmonteso had provided b-efore the con-Mr. Rae-Do you beiere il wotld tend t promote during bis brilliant career by his own couitrymen d! o se. Even Lamoriciere, although lhe strove bard tradiction could arrive. The lie is nom dispersedthe peace of the district if these Orange processions t wili not trust myself to express ail I personally te toilt, couli not cave him. During the republic like ind. We publish to-day the oficial despatchîes
.vere dene awy ?-I think t iwould do a great deai feel on this point. 1 will mierely respond to your Lamioreiere w as always a member of the isaembly, of Major OReilly of the siege and cauituilation o
te preserve the peace if drumming processions n-ere call, and give you the satisfaction of being able to and more than once in office under both Lamartine Spoleto, wbich prove that the Irish fought ith adone away with. ,refute such unfounded charges. Immediately afcer and Cntiguc· On the bloody niglt of December degree of lherisua fneresrpassetd b>-,sediers ut'An>Don't you think titc the dissolution of the asso- reding your paragraphe, whih left the impression 2nd, 1851, he was seized in is bed by order of Louis nation on earth. Even t he General oldierfing thy
ciations te which these drums belong wrould put an thatsix hundred Irishnien at Spoleto hand surrenderedA Napeee nd with i l the greatest French generais hostile army bears testinmonv te tbc-ir indomitableend te the processions ?I tbelieve it would. at discretion ithout striking a blov, I had an op- -Cavaignac, Bedeau, Leflo, Changarnier, Charras, courage and honourable conduit in commendableDon't the drums and fifes belong te the Orange portunlity of seeing a letter from Rome of the 22nd and others-thrown nto prison for a short lime, And contrast to the brutal attacks cf tht Ti We
lodges? I beliere they do. inst., published in a Parisian journal of great in- theti exiled. He bas lived la Belgium s n then, and have no doubt, more to ear on this subje. Mena-Do you know of any Ribbon Society in Armagh? fluience and large circulation, which i bore translate, though repeatedly invited te return te France and twhile, thtonour of England ha been vindicatedbNo. merely observing that by the present restrictive re- agatn take service in the army, he bas hononfrably th menWho muan- years ago dared the brutal ih-So far as you know the Catholcs have no society gulations of the French press the signature of a and consistently refused to take the oath of alle- tred of the Orangemen (whose base revenge didmecorresponding with the Orange Association. No. director of the paper is pledged ftr the responsibility giance te the present ruler of that country, nhom scrupe even te commit outrages on thee o

Mr. Rae-I hve ailradyi> got the opinion of the tof the correspondent-a penalty being attached te le regards as a usurper and a tyrant. He had but the representative of their Sovereign) b> being the
coroner on the matter, and I would now like to have the propagation of fanse news. I will ouly quote the scanty means O living, but lie bore his exile houer- first ta govern Ireland witLh as much jstice st ia-that of Mr. Handcock te wham will put a few paragraph which relates specially te the conduit ably and with dignity. Worn out by want O active partiality as an unjust and partial s te o ha1n-questions. of the Irishmen who were actually engaged ai employment, and sich at heart at the success Of lowed-TueMarquais of Normanbr. Ireland ij cru)lit-Mr. Handcock was then sworn. He said-I am a Spoleto:- Napoleon, whose character ho se sirongly detests, itle accustomed te receire anything lik sgeierouîs
native of the county Antrim ; I hare been a long a. At Spoleto the Irish detachment, consisting of ho souglt consolation i the offices of religion. Be-- treatment on this side of the cilanne t Le thenrit>
iae resident in the county Armagh, and have been aboutl tvo hundred and sixty me, behaved like coming thereby well acquainted with several leading noble Letter et Lord Normanbr will entlrae hte rue-

twenty-two years acting as a magistrate in this dis- heroes, and like Christian heroes. Attacked as they Cathei clergymen, Le was inaduced, by their repre- mory in many a warm and li aiheart, as firss t amis
trict. s Il a fact that breaches of the peace arising wetre by eight thousand Piedmontese, the Delegate - Sentations, te command the Papal army when Na- jncture in honourable couries- towardu ber as lie
from party feeling aie more common in July than at (or Lieut. Governor), in the face of sncb an lne- poleons trong connection withPiedmont, and rather was then first in political justice.- Wèek1- Re-ister.
any other period of the year? I should say s. quality of numbers, advised thea te abandon an equivocal support of bis Holness becameso apparentc

Except cases, arising from extreme poverty, duoes attempt to defend the town. 'No (repied the;e last year. -A NAPO oN IN IRELAND.-Prince Napoleon and
not the greater portion of the crime of the country brave men), Irishmten in the service of the Pope We have much pleasure in stating that a lettoer tbPrincess Clothilde have arriedlat Kingstoe c
spring frota party feeling ? A very large amount camagtqi surrender, they can but be kilted.' That bas been receired from our gallant vuang townisman the resemns a micadreve more tIa uly m tllerion ne
ut it. which they said they did. On early morning they Captain Luther who was one of the'ofticers in com- buedrei othunsan Ii oemigrauth e mi-in un-

Do yon believe it is created te a very great extent confessed, and they received tbe Holy Communion. mand of the Irish Brigade at the batile of Perugia, r, in nit osarand s eian-nacths n:visitons sthio
and kept up by the Orange Association ? t do. The ssault upon the town commnenced, the gates and who ils nuw a prisouer at Genoa. He says thety iknoi nth condition afew mtir loat -rsliitosas.

Do you consider itwould tend to the future peace wereforced; the Irish, fighting like lions retreated fought for umatirds of four heurs agaist a frce four T e condition-of the asaus -I-man
of the province of Ulster if that Orange Association into the fort; batteries avere quickly raise and fired limes their number; the Piedmon tese riflemen Lad TBa atiosai PrTrtoNe-Ten thousndmnmes
more dissolved ? I do. upon the fort. In short time a considerable breach possession of all the buises along the streets, and wereattachedto the NationalPetitioa, in Lineieric,

Do you think, in point of tact, that if it be intend- was effected. Thirty of these galiaut fellows threw fired on thent froin thle windows. Afuer a gallant during a few da space. nlacther cilies it vro-
ed te put a stop ta the recurrence of sucb outrages themselves across the breach with two pieces Of can- but ineffectual struggle the general surrendered, and grenats with equal rapidity-Irishan.
as those which vere lately the eubject of investiga- non, and after causing a severe lois to the assailants, the garrison had t walk- by forced marches upevards te are haIpp- te perceive, >h- a letter fronnm Roe,tion, it should be done by voluntary consent or le- were themselves kliled ta the last man. Fresh tof 100 miles, until they got ae train which brought that a yoiung gentleman, A native of Duiblin, named
gislative enactmentt ? I think se. breaches were made, and the greater part of the thentc Livomo, from iwhei tht'vertere conveyed James Francis Gire, a student in tht [rish Col-Se far as regards the Ribbon Society, have you Irnsh having been tither illed or wountided, the fort to Genoa, wbere they arrived on the 23rd of Sep- lege, took the fsirtMedal fon Hebren nt the examina-td occasion te suspect that it exist in the county capitulated. They were promiseti the hneurs of tember, the day prior te that cn wbich the letter is tion lately held at tbP Propag na aluich n-usArmagh ? Net la this portion of il. I bave nover war, but their itroism having probably mortified dated. The officers are on parole ait Genon, and presented te hin by tie a riud t [oflis Eminence Car-ieard of il. their enemies, tbey were forcei temarchout without are allowed two francs a day for their support.f dal Barnabo.-Freean.

Se ftraes you know, the Catholics bave no asso- arms or baggage." They are not permitteil t wea heir uniforni, and FmsT ME NN OaI WnieN Ia x.-,ltciation eliher for aggression or defence? No, not Suchlas the feeling viadication of these men by one haeing te puirchase clothes as best they could, their year 1-105 we find hiskE -Inr usEe.tgh te
in mils neigbborhood. who knows nothing of them but their bravery and mauffi is not se choice the> ceuld denso. Captain-e-tes et lite, ") fer the fii l qeng aic.

Do you consider there is nny pretext fer saying their devotion, whilst insuy of their own ceunr-- Luther escaped the fit et Parugia unrt, tihagh litpluc iria eanne. Ai tt se honoured ritha
that Orange associations ae ruquisite for self-de- met on %bis side of St. Georges Channel have been a Saviss oflicer wmas shot down beside hiM, and a bro- Richard Mac Rann diied fretta tht- drink
fence? Certainly not. only too ready te stigmatise them as owards ad ther oficrinttl stooping to uift Lina received tirugih ing thereof; -an afrded to.

De you bhesae the maegistracy and the police tarit mercenaaries! Do thtose awho use suîch e- terma as the besad allet wvhich passed] under Canptain Lu- tatane ef mak-ing a pua, muid, iras c.mtre thLe
are general>y auequate fer the protection et aIl lier " mtercenarien" k-non that rie troops et' tht Pupe e-rt ther's tiam! Tht newas ut the safty ut thîs youîng stated îLe-t ibe draught ra ta lma nui whçuerncthy
Majesty'n subjectin u ibis district ?I ithink ce. the anly- carias eut et' tiese islands thai are not raised] aflicer will be gladily teaedt l b is man>y frientds lun but usquebnaush, ie., aie 'toIm net usŽtt. ucu's

I suppose butu for Orange .Asocijations they- wuald b>- conscription throughouat Europue ? Fer mn> tIs localit>.- Tipperery Free Press. Mtorrison ail Elizalcethan arrtero lieath.t Fynue-
hae vey- lhttl to do? A great deal less ho do. years bath EngLauti.anti France- have bec-a advisung b - hamg, orauwir'e rite, ais ed thae rhque-

Ms. Rat thon closedi hic case b>- readihng tbe ex- tire Pope te rai-se man army> et hie own. If thentmre r°Tua heunir BiaaD.- On Siunda>- evening, tht Sel- cbsora anun i-.o rhd sbe e hnta
pression et' etîpiin b>- tht Ceroner on Wednesday tufreignersa mixedi wli Romans lu its cornoitions, tain Ofliee cf the Osead] wan recitedi b>- cie Students
'asti n-hou ho said-. Fusa> ay-a piant, I believe tb.hat- ie-hs Lut folloeed-t the oxanple set b>- England] in et tie College et May-nooth, for tht repoe of the iA LANDI.arD SurT Ai.- Omit Richaîrd Dynn, J.P,,
wvouldi te a great deal better wvithouat an>- sucieîy et the imite waer nith Russila, mien she raised] Italian e-tand tsaus off the deceasoed membhers of tire Irish Brigade. f Heatbstoun, landt ngenti te Sir Denjamuin Chanpan,
the Lir.di. My> own opinion is, thaI its time Las ex- Gsrman negimemnts, aind triced ta liav-e an American Amîong ail chie pruyens tfeh av ent cap ou that de-y lu wvas firedt] son the 23d inst .nat Grenrnanstown, imn rt
pinet], anti tint it is high time 1hit-was dent away legion. With regard te tht tiedeiency>-of general tie throne of mercy- l tin icbhahlf tuai oternau light icounty- 3eath. It 13 aut the tirrst tinte he iras simir-
with, ead oves>- society oft tht k-lut. Ht- (Mn. 1Rae) intelligence uponu the his>-ry ofhe prsent cana- might shint iunto thema, aune arase mrue ferventîu, tar>- mttake, and tihe tact dues not say>- much for
bat severe-ln-itneeses, whbom lue mesant to produit ai paign l inIal, the Parinian correspondent ut che ut-r with more beartfelt sympathy>, than fromu the bis characten. Ht bad] a ne-mon- esctpe franm ihe
th e-azs, whco hat not yot hotu examianed. Thueir Ties givee, Iie]lieue, the most accurate accouai why> scueaants et' St. Pathrick's. [t mas a aight noes ion lasat attempt, neme et the sluga haaving grazedl his
evitienceo a n-etaîteriaîla connexiin ith the Ln- tht truath is withbeld: t-" Tht dearth et' noua fraom tcreting liain edifying, te bebuoti choe, n-li are pre- body Rent-raision, it is sait], ires is offen-e, and
quesct, anti be merci>- menionesd tie muttler liaI it thue Papal States ather than suit-bas la obeained fromn paring ta carry au tht spirituel nwarfar-e under c te-a ver- grie-ous ofience it efren is.
might not ho sait Lesteaftes that tbein production Piedmontese sounies centinues aiment complote._ stadard cf Christ, chauînting ferth thes grand old] Tht croira ba-s oïeed a noe-anrd of £100 tas the
wvas au aftern-thonght. Tht Sandinisans, accordinug te ubat is uhere stated dinge of Holy- Church, fer titane noble heres trio fapprehensin anti binging ho justice tic pensons

The Coroner tien proceoded te addriess the jury.-- alleow no letters cr telegramas to pass, eand lt motive hart juîsi t duels blood lit the c-aune et Chisswh perpetrted lhe <utrage ona Richard Dyns, Esq.,
Ht sait]- Gentlermen, le this case e-Il that le askedt iuated te that the>- te net wisn otcues version Vicar ou e-nrth. Anti thoumgh sorroervddteatrnnvwconyMah uSna,2r
front yu ou liehait' cf tie prosecuionu is a rerdicu tisan theira wnto recet events to gel about." Anti litants oftall, yet asc psaim succedeet psaln untilf Septeamber lsart, t>- waylaying him anti firing et im
liat tht deceasoed came b>- bis death from a e-gun shot again thie moninag, on the came au thoity-, w-e litarn: erery- spirit wvas called utpon te preise the Lord, it anti bis teamily.
wound. Tht erideonce et Dr. Hanwta>- le-vos ne -"Diubts seema to be ontertained as te the exact seemed rallier tht camaticle oftiumph, îLean tht n-ail DsEPoTED PAUPEaRs, - Le-sitn-tek Ellen Whiitlan-
teubt îLhat snob wvas the cauisoet hic teeath. Thero- nature sud recuits et the action et Caste!-Fidard.- ot' mournfng erer the mastyred dtat. Let tht voice et anti ber thret cildren 'vert sent te Belfast b>- tIre
fore, se fut as your verdict is cencernedi, mny dut>- lu is sait] that Geuerai Le-mondcent succeeded l i Lamentatin cesse throuîghout the landt,nn et Elrin aucherities cf Lete. Tht man sates aIra s e- a-
n-iili e vrty simple. But, bosides that yen e-se ask- eutering Ancoua with a coniderable bat>- cf troops. ,lbe consoiet fer her departed nons. Tic>- hart fouîght tire et Belfast ; chat ait is 24 years et' sget¡ that che
et te agnee te e- resolution on lie wrsds expressed Titis report bac been cuîrrent even at Turnin. I have the geoti fit, cand bave gent te receire lhai crown left Belfast n-len seren years old f'on Leede, mitre
b>- met ou la-st Wednesday front this pie-ce respecting already ewasrned you againt confidence in îtle-ian et justice which tne Lart], a just jumdge 'viil render ta she gel marriedi ce an Englishman, e-ut] where che
tht Orange Society-. I ana net going to van>- imn the bulletins.>' .It bhe bulletins are net te be beliovedi, themu. tbas clice lived]. Tht eldesnt chui]l ir ie y'ears oIld,
leat diegree n-bat I thon oxpressedi. I believe we what reliace can ho placedi la geoerumeat telegra-ms TnE HsRuci OP TiHE linas hR.iGAE.--The high tht soeond hue years, cuti tht euet, cu]o



THE OBJECTIVE PROTESTANT.
(Frot the Castlebar Telegrapht.)

A robe of.seeming truth and trust.
Hid crafty observation;

And secret hung, with poisoned crust,
Bis dirk of Defamation : .

A mask that, like the gorges, show'd
Dye-varying on the pigeon;

And for a mantie large and broad,
He wrapped him in Religion.

Hypocrisy-la-Mode'
It wald appear by the publie priois, that Clare-

morris is abont, ere long, to become famonus among
the cities of the Ivest for the introduction of a new
qualifier it the family Of nouans. We should have
no objection to the addition of a sonorous adjective
to our vocaubiulary, could we properly understand its
bearing or import ; but in our present state of inno-
cence touching these trilles, we are inclined to tax
the innovators with disrespect for the puiblia, in put-
ting before it language which, in the absence of note
or comment, it cannOt understand.

Some months since we noticed in these columas
an advertisement inviting "a Protestant Gardener"
to accept a situation in the gift of M. M: Blacker,
Claremouint, Claremorris; but to-day we have to no-
tice a atitl more extensive application of the qualifier
lProtestant" in an advertisenent purporticg to be
from the same locality, as it desires application to be
made "lto Murragh Blacker, Clarerount, Claremor-
ris."

Who thhs "Murragh" is, we of course know not,
unleas h oe be nother of the alter egeos of M. M. Black-'
er. The seem ta occnpy the same lodgings, and, s0
far as priiciple is concerned, it matters little whe-
ther the singuslar or dual number, using the middle
voice, puts forili the annoancement, Claremorris lias
the questionable honor of using an adjective which
no grannarian in any school we have yet beard of
has attempted to define. lere is the great puzzle,
as published in the Friner's Gazette of the 18th
lt. :-

WANTED. for the cointy Maya, a PROTESTANT
Ploughman, a good workmsan, and accustomed to
handle young horses.--Apply to Murragli Blacker,
Claremount, Clarerris,n1 Maya.'

The Graziers and the lanÛlord-farmers of Mayo,
will, no doubt, take mensures for their own safety,
shoiid this startling phenomenon, conjured up b3" Murragh lilcker, Claremouut, Ciarenorris," rise
in tbrir midt. A good, badl, or indiifferenst ploiugh-
man for a ifar is a thiug Of such dimsatusionsas to
be euasily coiprebended ; but a ' Protestant plougli-
manafor a county is being too vast for the comapre-
bension of oudinIar' aindividusals. Withoiut i qiring
minute1 y as to tie iauge stride of this gigantic plough-
nian now wante i for the couuty Maya,' er the size
in cubic feeti Of bis mighty plough, we msay be per-
mitted to ask Murragh Blacker the simple meaning
of the word I Protestanut as applied to ploughing?

Four or fiVe yearsa ago there appeared la London
the history of hiai termed iself " A Protestant Fire
Isnsrance Cosapsany." The thing moued under the
pious emblen of an open Bible, receivel premiums.
and spent them, but never made provision to meet a
solitar> demand for payament.

The qualifier Protestant," as applied te the Coi-
pany, we need iardly say, was nt leined. The
"WIite-choker-and-psray.er-book' school af swindling
did not condescend to the use of intelligible language
Sir John Dean Pauil, the leader of modern progres-
sironists in the art uf making mioney piously, wias too
much wrapt in devotional speculations to regard the
meaning of iords, provided they sounded unctu-
ausl.'

Siece the disclosures bere asllusdpsdto We have
learned that profesions of piety are the safest cloak
for deculation, and are, therefort, prepared ta dusîbt
the itegniaty of any business of a mercantile or agri-
cusltural cast thit lses the Bible as an eniblem ori
the word Protestant" as a qualifier.

TmnE NEw POTAL SERics.-Complaints are made
of the imperfectarrangements on the part of thePost-
ofiae authorities, by whicis the public have not yet
realized the benefits which were expected te result
from the acceleration of the London mails. One of
the Dublin papers says t-" Il sanoe respects, indedci,
the change bas clierates! ns a positively disadvantage
instead of a boon. For the aist two days it lias been
a subject of complaint that the mornning nd evening
lelivery of letters has beeu retarded, and bthus as-

ioua expectants have been obliged to irait for an
hour or two beyond the period at which they has!
been accustomei ta receive thera. This delay iwas
accouined for yesterdnay morning by the severity of
the gale on Tuesday niglht. LEven the lpowerfnl steam-
er noiw upon the station wias unable to reachl Kings-
town froms Holyhead muntil nearly two bours after the
appointed tine, sued, to add to th delay and difficil-
ty which this circusîmsstance occasioned, the sorers
were so puatout of sorts by the rouighness of the pas-
sage thait they were unable to perforn itheir duties
and tie bags were banded over to the post-office n
Dublin in the sane condition in which they baid been
tirowi on board. So far as the railway and steam-
packet conpanies are concerned, the business which
they undertiook sbus beai eificiently performed ; but
the expuectations whichu have bien xexied will be iut-
terly disappointed, and the great expense whiclihas
beeu incurred will have been thrown away. if mea-
sures be not adopsted to have the mails not ony sex-pelitiously carried, but proraptly delivered."

GREAT BRITAIN.
The Cardinal Arclhbishup of estminster remains

for the present ai Folkstone. The health of ilis
Eminence is daily inprovisg.-.I'cekly- Rgier.

Tius PRvsuU.-The accountx ior a quarter onding
this day shows a decrease ou the irisole, as compared
with the corresponding period ef last year, of about
;600,000 ; on custous there is a decrease of about
£100,000, and on excise of aboutt £460,000 ; against
this, however, ire plaed net ilcreases on stanps,
taxes, inoe tas, post-ifIlere, ans! crewn banda. Tise
acceounts fer tise year ending this dity exhibits an la-
croise ns compares! with t pîrenious yeair ai ups-
wrards e? £4l,800,000. On excite thert la an increase
0f nearly. £380,00)0 ; eon atamîs about £280,000 a n
taxes about £G7T,000 ; ors luaome tax £4,G-!0,000;ion
îîost-office £115,000 ; on cronnds narlysî> £8,000 .
an tise ailier hiandi, thore ha a faling off La cîsatamna
ai moure than £i,400,000, ans! ors miscellaneous of?
£245,000. Tise decrease ha ceaborna, bath for thec
quarter asnd tht year, nma>. lie attrlibutable principally.
ta tht rettes! duties. The diecase on excise iorn
the qusarton la only. apparent, andi arises freux tise
altered perias! of collecting the nmalt dnstics conte-
quent on the shortened! term ai credit. Tisa increase
0on excise for tht year bs derived! irons tise shortening
of tisa ast eredit, wnhichi lias roealized! £7,000,000,
ans! impred the receipts generally.

Tht Social Saienat Association Las hueldi its meet-
insg at Glagowr, Lard Brousghasn taking the lead as
Osuai withi ail lhs youtîhful energy. Tise Important
subjecu ai secret diplomatcy mwas disausses! with noe
imsmediato but we hope mith so ultimate rosut.-
Sanme imîportat remarks which ire gire elsewhlere,
meude h>. ont ai the Professons of the Catholic Uaner-
sity an the imspolicy- with a viem ta the public inter-.
ets,; ai exclndsng Catholics fronm aIl the situ;tios
Which afford the apparteu>t of following ont lise
edghertpursl aion.ince, mwe very. cardially recei

thel iraw pansait than for the "iamortal meor -O."-
WheelRegiclse.'

I s iaworthy of remnark that the English Press bas
ne Word of condemnation for aome of the most imor-
trous decrees that erer issued from any despotic
GOvernment, but whichi have been issued by the Ga-
ribaldias at presentassuming to govern Naples.-
These mot only are most cruel towards llI who have

entertanlued uay degre of loyalty towards their law-
ini Monarch, but include also bounties and annui-
tiEs ta the family of the would-be-regicide, Milano,

THE TRUE--WITNESS-AND CATHOLLC CHRONICLE.

gat 20 prisoners forntri. Se whrilst tht lion. mem- sentung t nioscrouanngiensmram-
ber for Marleybone (Mr. EdwinJames) is sympa- i th rading casss ur great town-aliorfer arl>'iao (M. Emin ames 55section ai the preplo wbiaii is tho peenliar stronghls
thising" with liberty in Italy, the poor prisoners in si the People ich is he e esar Itrnghld
England are left untried in prison.-Kentish Obser- of the Great Party to which vre have referred. It will

E so. at once be obvious that a cnrrish snarling against Ire-
land and Irishmen, their race, religion, and every-

As EVANGELIoAL MissioxAaR.-On Saturday, ai thing belonging to them, is the commodity most in
the Westminster Police-Ceurt, a respectable-looking demand just now in these circles. Some of our Irish
mua, the landlord of 1. St. James's-errace, Vaux- fellav-sabjects, as it is vell-known, went out tojoin
hall Bridge, complained of the disgraceful coduct on the Pope's army under General Lamoriciere. It may
the part of a lodger, named Thomas Long, a London reasonably be doubted whether it be justifiable, uc-

whose attempt oui the ife' f the late King s ithus City Missionary, who, besides bitig addicted to
rewarded, and a formal sanction deliberately given habitual intemperance, irregularity, and disorder of
to assassination. Nothing cold more distinctly the worst kind in bis bouse, bad used serions threats4
mark the real identityof this Neapolitan movement towards the applicant. A summons was granted1
with the %orst forms of Red Republicanism.-Weekly against Mr. Long, but the landlord having in the1
Register. course of the day renewed his application for pro-

LAtoaxcrEurE AND THE IInsa BiGADE.-The revu- tection, stating that the accused had since his(appli-
lutionary journals with their usual honesty concot- cant's) retara ta bis house repeated his tbreata witb
ed some short lime ago varions orders of the day, greater violence, a warrant was issued against the
purporting ta be issued by General Lamoriciere, and accused, upon whichb h wassubsequently apprebend-
threatening to give up ta pillage any town which ed. The complaint baving been repeated on oath li
should revolt against the Papal Government. These tIse defetsdant's presence, with the addition of the
publications have been proved to be forgeries. But charge of a ireat made by the defendant's son, for1
a more infamous outrage on bumanity and civilisa- which e was also captured, both defendants wereE
tion was never attributed, however falsely, to the held to bail, the magistrate animadverting in becom-
Papal General, than that of which General Cialdini ing terms upon their disgraceful conduct. The lat-1
bas been guilty, if we mny trust the reports of the ter put in the required bail.
Turin jonrnals thomselves, which give the words of The first of a ciass ai steel-plated steam vessels of
Cialdni's address ta bis army in the following termas: somnewhat gigantic proportions, which the Govern-
"l Soldiers-I am leading you against a band of fa- ment bas decided on hav.ing constructedl for the Bri-
reign adventurers, whom the thirst for gold and de- tish navy, is ta be laid down at Chatham Dockyard
sire of pillage have brouglit ato our country. At- as soon as the necessary preparations have been
tack and disperse these miserable assassins without made a; that establishment, and complexed with all
mercy ; let your band smite them with the nager of possible dispatch. The vessel wbicib it la intended
a people which wishes its nationality and indepen- ta he constructed will be rendered as nearly as pos-
dence. Soldiers i Perugia cries aloud for vengeance. sible shotproof, and this will be accomiplisbed by co-
Thongh late, we shal have it 2  Among the soldiers vering ber aboveb er water line witb masive steel
of the Papal army who are thus libelled by this mur- armour plates. She will be of a size never yet wit-
derons ruffian are many of our owa countrymen, nessed in the English navy, the intention being ta
somea of whom ton are now prisoners in bis hands.-- construet ber 400 feet in length, or about double the
If the laws of war are not respected in their persans, length of miany line-of-battle sbips, and about two-
the Englisal Afinister wili deserve impeachment who thirds the lungth of the Great-Eastern. She is ta be-
fails ta exact full redresa for the outrage with ail the furnished! with engines of corresponding power,
forces of England.-John Bull. whiclh vil drive ber through the water at a high rate

AIll the Whigs and Liberals througbout Europe re- of speed, and ber armament, is ta consist exclusively
joice in the successes of Garibaldi, who is neithser of Armstrong guns of the heaviest metal and longest
more nor less than a pirate on the high sens, and a range. She will be one of the most formidable vos-
brigand on dry land. In every country in the world sels of war yet built for the Government. The As-
such a man would have been condemned most justly sistant-Surveyor of the Navy, Mr. Large, bas paid a
te the gallows ; for there 1s no Governiment that visit ta Ohatham Dockyard, in order ta ascertain it
could tolerate the man for a moment. Nevertheless, eitber of the docks at tait establishment alre uil-
the Liberals applaud hia, send him men and money ciently large ta admit of the proposed vessel being
bis ships are loaded la English ports without an> built. Tht largest of the docks is that knowns as
pretence at secres>, and are allowed ta sail forth to No. 2, which lias been only recently finished, the A d-
be used in piratical expeditions against our allies - miralty having lad that dock buiilt in order ta re-
and the Eaglish Libera Government ofers no sha- ceive the largest vessels belonging to the Nauvy. Is
dow of opposition. The Miaisters of the Queen con- length is only a very little less than 400 feet, but an
nive st piracy, and in the course o a year or two addition of everal feet will bce made by the re oval
Englisli commerce may b destroyed by the pirates of the s at then ance arectinnt
who have fittet out their ships with English money place a dam, by which iteans the required leingth
in English ports, with the approbation of the Eng- will be obtained for the construction of the vessel.
lish Goverunent. Our Lberal writers and speakers The dock is ut present occupied by the steanm float-
have been frequentli most eloquent in their attacks ing battery Trusty, 14, which is under repiair, and as
on the Spanish Government, becausse it iwas suppos- soon as sh lias been completed it is intended to
Cd ta connive sat the i.ting out O f iratical expedi- commence building the new iran vessel.
tions against the African population ; but those very A S.n Cas.-A poar iorse-dealer froum IrelaLd,
men are now, not silent about these iiratical expedi- Nichael Connolly, attended the Horse fair ait arnet,
tions, but carnestly approving of them. What the an!t sold his lot of borses, bis solo wiordly wemliîb,
Spaniards did ia Cuba was highly wicked ; but what tus a gentleain who gara the namis fi Williiam
the pirates et Garibaldi do lu Eoglish barbours 1s per- Smsith; Mr. Smiiti paid for the horses £77 10s. by
fectly correct, and the EnglisE public is stupid cheque upon the Stafinord Bank. Contolly returned
enouigh ta ipplaud what it so loudly condemned whien ta Liverpool with his chseqe, and ha d it cashed for
itself bad no inclination for the doing of it. The hinis the recomerndation of a gentleman ta whoan
American Walker is a miserable filibuster, for he he was known. lie wvent honie and on the chequeireattens ta daaige British interests ; but the Ital- reaching tie Stamiford Bank il was dishsonoured. %lr.ian Garibaldi is a liera, for he threatens te damage Smith was not known there. The police followed
notbng but established rule, and the principle of a - Connolly ; he was brought baick ta Liverpool, prose-thority, and the only seccrity for a quiet life. la cuted, and sent for trial on the charge of issuing a
beathen times, and la the middle ages, it was cus- forged cheque. Inqiiries satisfied tise police that thetomanr te declare war before making it. I was unfortunate man was unly a dupe, not a rogue. He
lthought dishonourable to take one's neighbour by was acquitted at the sessions, but lhe baid ta refund
surprise. Public opinion, both among Heatheis and the rmoney Le received for the cheque, and isl nowi a
Christians, never approved of unjust wars. But now ruined ma. He is about 45 years i age, and lias a
slt this is changed. A ing nicknamied, perhaps in wife and family ofni aine i Kuockanira. ia the counity
derision, "the hanestinua," sends a pirate intof is Galivay, in great distress. Mr. Manstield,% iho was
neighboris dominions, and then enters himnself, with- the conînittinsg maigistrate, bas sont Cennolly a w-rit-out notice, aiet the domnions of another. No de- ten recoganition of lis innocence, along wiLh a doua-
claration of war preceded the hostile irruption of lion of £2. Subscriptiens to assist the joor ran to
these modern barbariains, who uad exculpated them- begin life again will b thanlkfully received by J. S.,selves froam the obligations imposed upn very Go- Mansfield, Esq., committig magistrate (laie ni hi-
vernient by the law of nations; and yet Europe is verpool), Worship Street, Police-Court, Londonu-
unnoved-so strong is lise Liberal reign of terror, Globe.
and se usaversal are lite prinuciples of anarchy. The 31r. Henry, gunmssaker, of Edinburgh, and winnierKing of Naples was denosnced as a cruel tyrant, be- of one of the twenty Whitworth rifles at Wimbleronscausel iwas thought possible some aof is eOticers Comnmon, was out with his son, a lad of twelve,might prove faithful and boubard Palermo ; but sighting sanie rifles. Unihaîppily after havinig fires!there is no outery agtinst the Sardinian Kiug, who , several shots the lad started ip from a hollow partbombarded Ancona, a town not in revalt, and not
ii lils domin ions, ans!not fiable te be berabard- ai the gratins!iha front ai tht target juat tus lie bas!again presented, and beore the por father wased by thie aiof nations,,because there was no de-aware, is son was shot through the haddeathclaration of war. The King af Sardinia ias bain- being instantaneous

barded cities within the States of the Chureb, and g a
no man raises bis voice against the illegal deed ; EoaLssu Kxow-Norns.- any of our readers
while the whole Liberal gang throughsout the world have heard of the party lu the Untesd State rhiieh
denousnces beforeband any attempt of the King of styles itself the " Know-nothing ;" but as many peu-
the Twvo Sicilhes te recover his on by force of arias, ple do not trouble tbemselves te isnquire into the cha-
It is permitted ta the King of Sardinia te make war racteristics of the several genera and speciesl hto
upon urhom heli leases. but it is not considered fair whieb United-States politicians are divided. there
te reisi hini. IIe, the chief of brigands, bas an im- will doubîtless be not a foin Who are ignornut o the
inunity granted te none other except his ally and fact that the principle of pai rtizansship amonirg lie
master, the Eiperor of tbe French. Those Govern- ao-nothings is a dreaid lest the Irish immigrants
nients, if any there be, rhohbaboe for peace ,while shoul o bn chiLa u sasaIsinfluence in the politioal or-
these enormities are inflicesd upon Italy, will find ganisation of the States, and! shosldi succeed inl im-
tlhenselves disappointed!. The lawless spirit bas buing Asueian nationality vith a perceptible Celtic
been let lase, and will net bo satisfied with Venice and Catholie elenent. It is no smIl compliinent
and Hungary. The enriching of Sardinia ai the ex- ta the Vigor of the Irsh characîer ibat ie should
pense of ItIe Pope, the Emperor of Austria, and the find the calclaating yellov-faced Yankee trenabling
Ring of the Two Sicilies, is net the end in view ; lest he shEould b celbowed off bis vown grouind by the
these nre but means, and perlhaps not ailltthe means, bot-blooded sons of Tippernry or Galway; and len-
for the Emperor of the French bas decreed to himself hals our Irish brethreu inay take it as a conmîimsnst
a mission, and is bent on accomsplishing it. Wle- aLsio that a not dissimilar feeling ha making itself per-
ther lae or the revolutionists lie employs will be ihe ceived among certain sections of English society, et-
essential gainer, lime will show ; but the odds are pecially tiose whicharrogate ta thenselves the title of
againat bia d against erery man who is witb hui "Liberal," on the hypocritical auuption that tise>
He bas hitherto succeeded, but the day mny be near are pre-etminently removed froin il prejudices of
-for the days ofJudas were numbered when lie Isdu caste, creed, or race. The co'ebrated Lichlielid Iloise
sold bis master. The deliberate treachery with which compact, by virtue of whichs the Irish imeabers so
hie las betrayed the Pope, the disgraceful dishonesty long kept a Whig Ministry in cilice, represen ted anisuch
of lis policy, is ten thousand times darker in hue mre than a mere bargain betiveen certain polis cal
than the stupid rillansies of the Sardisnian Govern- coteries for the purpose of mîtsiua ico-oper-itioni in
nient. The Ibonest man," Victor Emmanuel, bas the House of Commons. It meantt that ail th e ele-
gonecout into the high roai tr waylay and rab-and miets of English opinion which were exerted to urnge
certainaly is to far more respectable than the man the country in a democratic direction were reayi-
who off'red his protection te the travellers only ta to make common cause writh the " Irishry," an! t:lt
luire them within the iasunts of the hsigiwnayanan. the speakers and organits of the se-talled Lierl han-
The high-ianded tobber is not se despicable a per- t> rwouil davot themaseli-n i flatten tise ssceptibi-
son ns the swniadler. Bisrgîars, ire are tld, look lites ans! humer tise wishses a? thsose whoa liai proves!
dama upan pickpaockets ians! nobeody respects tht theselsves susch usseful allies. As ire turn nyer lice
atewnard whoe delitierately. ruina bis lo!yens. WVell, Whig-Radlicaul newnspapors af the perlas!, we lins an-
the Chancis is everlasting; she can af'rrd ta iwait, pie eridence ai the fulsaomness ands assiduiiuv ih
ans! justice la sure, though slow: the Papîal dynasty. which this cheap tribuste was pais! for tise sterliisg-
depends on the will et Gos!, but tise agents ai the' ne- services aifTorde! b>. tise auaxillaries whomea O'Connerll
volutien depend esn the wili et a lainloss mob.- les!. It la curions teo cntrast tise obsequious tone'of
Landan Tablf. theso prcoductions wniths the bilten iantipathy> la erer>..

Tht Tuin correspondent ai tise Mowsle annasuncea thing lrish wichal la neow fashiensible amonsg lise v'en>.
that tise Chaiplains ofithe RayaI Sardinian Chape!la saime jouarnals ani! paliticians. Evidently. tise niant
Landau haro diacentinued sayhng tht usual prayers congonital producat ai demnocratic sali shown las thet
far tht King." We are happy te confinm thsia fact.- alarma ai tise American Knnw-nntbings, ans! the bii-
Tht disgraced! name ai Victor Esnanusel is noV naîr gain.trywhi pramptedi tht Toronta mob ta inut thet
beard wnithin the walls ef a busilding wichio owea so Prinacoeo Wales, la dereloping itself among tht cor-
mchl ta tht piety ai bis Cathelic anctestons. Si. responding sections ai Engish political opinion, per-
Anselm's, ire are glas! ta say, la na ionger the " Ro. haps wdils all tht moe rehemence as a recoil from
uit Sardinian" Chapel.-Weekly Regisler. the nmock tiberality. which iV was formorluy thaught

Max. EDwlNe JAMES *' WANTEDa."--When are thsese prudent ta proiess. If flue Irish part>. fana>., an tie
sessions ta o bohls!? sked! Mr. Bigge, the aspediary. strength ai ols! ipolitical associations, that there is

maisrteo Mr. Chuitf Officer Whiite, ai tise Brighs- yet anyîthing remaining ai the lies whiicihebund! ltinm
tongborouge, co hrdyls.Cif ie te the ~ Oet Liberal Part>." in former contests, lot
tan bdo bonwdi a Tlaugh)a. Mrs. ief-Where them not only. look at the paliticians whose lead!

is theRecorder ? Chief Odicer-He is la Naples, airte ilhv oflow ntol tLr on
ans! there is ne telling wnhen ho wi be bere. Mn.-' Russe!!, the wnriter ai tht Durham toiter, ans! ai Lard
Lambl ho saisI mi'ght ho Prime Minister (a lang.- Paimrston, wnhose Italian poila>. is hases! on his rie-
Mr. B'igge (smiinglr)-We lias! botter sens! Siarlyn claration thaitRame was nerer better garerne! than
the detoctiro, after hlm. Chie? Odfice:-The priacept under the lReign ai Terror, mien priesîs ans! nains
for the Recarder fill nv tht date be wvill hls the were bacheres! -r tise streets in opta day. wlith lm-
session bas been sent up, but ne answren bave butanre- punity-"but lot them examina the newnspapers ans!
ce.red. It irer the thee manths. ans! ire liane othller publicatiosa wbich represosnt or aim rut repre-
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der any circumstances, ta join ln a war in which most touching part ofm t experience would relate t
your own country is anot concerned ; but, withont the time iben, ainder the ministrations ofI le gedadiscussing that question, the Irisb volunteers for the revivalistls, he woke toa ense of his condition, and,
Pope are ai Iest ass much justified in their "I excur- conscious of the iride-spread misery he bad caised,sion" as the heterogenous fullowersof Garibaldi; and began to beao sa keenly alive taiia deserts as twbile they have the defence of their religion as at get neither rest nor pence because of the burdesi ofail events the ostensible motive ofiru service, it is self-accusation thai was upon hia. Thie ires ofa more silly insult te stigmatise thems as mercenaries this dark perid, thie horrible dreais holie had of ruin-This is the phrase, however, which hva libetn predo- ed familles that rose arount im in ever ideningmanant sm the torrents ofa stupid abuse which have circles, and laid luir ruia ta his charged, lu wouldhou pouresd upon them by the pseudo-Liberal press vividly describe, and woild avoir thiait ioweverof England, and which culminated in the ridiculous much the sceptics ina disbelieve the doctrine oattack made h the Tiunes an the 600 Irishmen who divine wrath, ho folt, as lue contemplated thie lhootcsurrendered ai Spaleto to the Sardinian army o he had lwrought, appalles! atithe meiasur ai juOnis-i.
25,000 under Genoral Panti. The object af this scur- ment due ta enormities like his. Il would sihowrilous balderdash seemsed to be that ofjeering at this that it was from inward conviction, nu frons ont-small body of the Iris, because they liad not pre- ward passion, tat Le was troubled. True in hisferred being cut down at iru post like the Sîsar- fall ho lie d ruined a multitude ai people ; true hotans sut Thermnopylte, Fancy a Leonidas, or the re- hai! been clothed lin purple and fisc linon, ani Lad
ceipt for making ont, coming out of Pninîing louse assmedI a lordly style of living at other pseol's ex.
Square ! This kind of tone, hoiwever, does net chus- pense ; but, then, wien the Wbole secret Of his im-
racterise the Times alone. :reland is the butt of all portance ias exposed, society did n u ban lila,the amall scriblers, who think tiey an suite the pub- policemen did eot dog his steps, amid! in Churchissucs!
lie taste by following in the wake of the Timtes. The on 'Change liet miglht have lified p lis lai Hs nu-
cheaî literary publications which string togeter aabsed as if no mora stigna ad beeon iritten oushisreak platitudes under the guise of information, fins! brow, and as if his reputationA fr piety was îudim-their accounut i obseving the same ensual state o sed. iwas net aII all because of the usages of so-the market ; the very jokers of the comic u pres finD ciety or tie lars of his world, huit because ofait her poor wares are mil unusalale unloss aoter and higher mandates thtli he began, like Hun-
tliey are spicesd with a gibe at something wiuh a yan's pilgrim, ta mo an d cry out fn meray. bure-Roman Catholi regards as sacre!. There la e mia- jly these are the most desible converts. Tise maritake as te what is the popular uste in the Libse trilwh bas, under the mask of trad, ca resd tu ap-
ranks just now. Possibly the consideration of btte pu riaute more ofi oth iei rsmls -t air ia huile
things may make the Roman Cathie body some- prisonful of lightfisigeredl gentry,. w li he n iiorin.
w luiaus as tohe w-islm of theur part in the a sun)acquisition to the peitent formaî. Ti Ii-
L ilu House compea and of the services which facedares ihis, who take u pea'0 aLsimlr of
te> luve smine reudered t the demiocratic faction patronage ti religion; iho mrli k-- hie u wr.
lngiacd-services wbich wer insisted pio as ship as a matterof complirsert to the 'iry ; ad

due i te lett r of S John A cton-or rather we who retuira ta thir siliees satisfiei t the lue use,
suppseao l Gauville-whMih as so studiusly the proper thing, aimuti iP umalle iu tr s f pi
promnugated durg tUe lat generai election. l'en- Saxon words desciputive uf the lasr 5i us c
'apih sia"'".turn cut afxer ail that thase ro ane coamnly suon isaes li be s esi-efili amu h'uifort

ioat earnest li defendmig telhe bulwarks of the Churcb able a region as tiinsvfor il-to-,, eoplik ti,îsî
ai Engsai are most il.ly to bis jt and tolerant ly anbye, we isir lse for i.sueIi: s riiva 1 i a -e
tonirds tîsl who are n lihke manner exertig them- have iepiced-a reia whiere t]:e subjes W i soi
seles fr tse supnt of teir own fa itii.-Johnut 1l Bul.. ho hajlIf-witted wea'rs and hyst-ic I girs 1! 

AFEw DsimULES lE'VIVALS. - This lasus nage of wil weisels aof te worlof tuad A nevi ;f afs
pzes .Coiiimetition, overy re esirble, is every- ild-iashiole mruldv tu iils'enauptissu
viere stiuilated witn ofers ou reirard. teaotig dOuubt sus t its rigin suit whky -ibosui ie utc i.es'

umatches, ploughing miatches-aund, i3s it Dotlt afleet Ilsuc ai. ruviva 't ? y shorim lnutisi ai Ilg.wn- r..
preaciing meaitbes-ire gat up wrer a purse can weld ss mili-gM fc aukers h li riums m e
be raise, for the pr i eiape, a nsdal fr the prze iAil O aucconmlllio:isisum ier s> usblliis a.,

oxguns, or a cohurc for thIe yung neilyte, wil uasimd sVat susle-usI io -. s
wose samle sermon m is. The syslenauswies.- af hair-oil sand ooiius he îrurei si h-su ts:t. n
Turniîs, hke mountain huuilder, and Coulu-China 'ver tis happents, and sou esi s.,m- r iu"
fowls, talt masuke yos tink the Egyptain sphynx is ecaibled te point to ihues, ets ii? .ie .
asust come abrad iu fcnthers. : tsu i jus e - encur su inu rihe p-u ici onl ,,tirusi -s''-Illei u
WIaever a district Ls f&aMs for pru icing Lasti of' c bt, in! hre si:estruggle taui,
isigiest develipimet, fisr tat it obinsa prie.- jce dd niiie n nd wsPeSc e lnS i'Sti
Now, wihy should inot Dundee have an exhibition of bours be knowun and bHsisu! s-i uufal au
lirize bikrupts ? We take ahigh psition n Linens jmilenium t far os. In anoi -- s
iwe are oremoust ii the item ut Jista GOds, and withuut capistl tuf is otwn, av inc a.tu-!àuM.
why> shoudi we no seek a M eal a fa sdearmnt in cil as if ie were ut csijsitalsisstut a c culri

hiv t aire thoiugit t e liti uLiuraproubil eI ? It is ii t! heav tradingandvi n l u .ii .
nmanifestly nuifsuir te the pirited Young rmenW houru dw n. and in Ids fil sils dwlusuir ,Ir
have won for Dundee a pr-eminence nut t la riral- i tssistlshin .aluiso nus cMae onl r h
le, tIseat they who-ise uudacuy and whose geiu htave t is the usauW csiuIo:w t . -,
donce samuch tu make our syteni u Wkise th-inthe tutaLIc'hin; % coii 'sal.s si s - i
envy and adi ation of al tie trfiessrsoett ' ims utht theyne coni Lr s b ,
branch o tihe lie anse, are like (wals in diguiie i igu-ua tnce. Lt sue mu us'ww-i im'-'
peiiritdte owalk about wituit a ssn msida or tunt'Fi b th' mte«anli wih g i, lii s r t c '
to distieguish thm fno th vulg rcerowd. In 9e like is stlek, is not :voi ciI. - i -i'ia
timee, when even a prizxe iuunr1p5 i ponrte its dco)rtins whbIiscne :- ius''Il sithis. itr
of hotnrr, and isbeeurofs gw and big anddi iniu lufirèV mnah -"- 5,,%
sizae, u tumni of distinction, its uetoo iadsthat the a sihiuig in heîpmîi, scon gow s-us ¡nebl,
prnmising outhls, wlo grw ail rt oais from being uts ever and ti i lf.il alew - Dit
moneyless cierks t be nierchat princise., shouldJnow
have about hemno sign L adverti ise ilijir is:.- vii'lîttsi-Ills le ltA-u> ts 'cluri-

And hure we may mention lhat, howim-ever, initeresting tieet aliipesrS n eha1rter 1'ist-- -n)!
a ieiodicul sho- Of or triz' busIruips iwosus lue Jamess nise rense s Cseuu Aul ch sr
that interesti 'uil huce uadisui incresed' (ient usl "u u' dy y -tr- . s
could tise wortises bis first subjectedI ta tLe rseru murerous fi-e fir 1mærs,"i h t 1 f
iuus cf ar- axinay of rerivss, tsd toin re'nted spread throuighl u i a ie h li,- il :o -
ta the public in a peitent and r-enerated candi- litau uHussrsn su iit r-u-V..i i twi Mlu 1by
tiu, Our very usefiul and zalus frinds te revi.0oflieeri ieni w !l ibgi .\r E t .iamstCts
valists, wiho pre Lisresicien to miln-irls anul fislu- Pssi! whs tise u mns al C. s ' :aiils- u
cadgers, luve nt preachesd ithoeuu elffrct, sus lia rue- hu si pn r a misl-rse nf -la -P ,il
turn of sundry siray cpTurs ta thei- proer owuurs aHiers),Issu 's ul nsu gs t c sn ms.-
proves. But is i no tisme te m:ced tie ret o M te cerd :-" i utvudi ilsh &-. 5 u .ssty
revival ? Oun "aishers of miesu," are' îiintaiv elyows uo Catswrs sasc-.i .1.is b -- f f a r
proudrihen lthcy net a sner of ue tiraIsugiiu, vuo spoike French, gave ims my i rm l id t-t
just Ise angler le prouds ihen hs,îdia almoîl'osted ot uit lefe il-ws :hYeuti .i m
of rar size andI wveighs Wisv. uheu, shouulisheur tuane lisut of'> t pauv :îi. t1 s h I i i.
efforts be confined to the imianrs, w-hen hu di : reliest it suas ahrs" u ! 1r, I r.l 5 s-.l j
raiaucieus traansg ressers-who su-joleethnaln thaluist iley- shoeilu- su s i I s i

of smaul fry ut a gup-ight ha " strusck'" Would ie at once takens lt lie ariur-hu :os : .r

it not be wel, tien, tu lea'e tie Seourigurn tur a utre seen5 by mt'.>. [W s .mI i o' .'
while, and try to prostrate sue of the upper an i the lIr asai :-" I t-cillt A -i .
uppisis classes. We <a oI *isparcage what our reuvi>- ires ssarriag to wiint areo ri> c s
vists hsve dose, A eonveed weave guing rnunds0st e s ai nv es The n >: se ut s.

in a biue shirt and canvastrousers to pissu>. debts, he pa nisesnre signal.r lu:t I by. : Pisl
or a servaiit girl priked is cuscienice tu the pijnit j w ;ir N t s tai--i i a -t n
of seninuhiug kasck ta lier cistres asssunstraed trifles, fuught agsin v Nhg . uoh ils uS i-m
suci as puis and pslage stamps, Ws in a goid wy, c'der lu ho s .su>nusandt- c- t -ly
islu ais a rigiti ta procLaimu the fsat. li c swewant "it":"si:- i'" •5 t L nimns;til F' t lil', it

tiais piriciig ouf conscience t.) go further. We anti- sunA fu' ic- m i h a n- hurr t s -s
cipate the time ise-n lissnct i caes o unrutratin a p:ae, whkichn: une au tet u i su

wll occur in the Cuwgate. 'suis when smerchants il! jmore he"rtil-thai el . Mis, Ii t r-Ii m yo
m tti a ng their mrning leders, suniuirv delight- jnd to try of honur, whla r îhe su Lsumi
fu l Cco umu n ica tio n s, con taining heavy remuitti si es of ih>mîLiti 5 uent:: 5 l iti n t sl t? s s t : u

fim couverted debsors who lu, for te gond of unore Wioed-u o n es ?

their souis and the comrto. cf ther consciences,
thoi git pr per ta Sell -f thit:r caruriages sd ilstheilr
villas t raise tiose noie'e-t sntis ai I feir Tut: i tto:t o >itt:: urm: C.us-.at
scose thousands of puiss whids >they> iai, il] tli -- if Il it 'ert sietiues t:iihia ruiit
idness af thelr heants, previousiy found Lt can.. uhrogbos Ensre, soines: ius inre ia :l

venient te forget. it i a guodp lan tac, whtatce rpertu, ins :euicuon .. m ii.lu t1t tIe
the Rev. .ir. Wiou may suy te tie cixntrury, ttL set oan Cauhsrbari. Som!tss ur s fuir- hury
uip the youniig con'vert ta spk tihir expience fu r jwill biear cilnriu li orte and cr i sthe
tme encouragement oif other. ow insersting woild Vehr-recichi oflu ,Miluih. Ages, or . - s-
be te Sur of îne of these priue ptitentus. Hl as cf tise tnsih Is isisin .uitM ts - lie
wiouild tell sus hIr, whilie yet sa clerk ou euder ireseuet lday tlui he o :ihse mi ih irwn
wages i se lisigy office, the Evil Oune caue te hiim daggers st tiri brm uswerin up -m ile cel.
withs grand pin s>Ir becoming ail ut ouncea cad- the avenging isl-nmlien tt pisred," to kmep
a-iage--keetuiang g-senutlemos H l Id uarrte u', Iurtupausiy and invioay the asiet> f thir ur-
wmshîi pechsed iss huis hsigha stoosl, biting hisi persn or î se tus defendi wîith timeuirtloo, u>imf not 5ri uh
idly wautcing au spuider litatIssus!spradi lis ret la astn ausei sut ilsuber>y su ni eqîualiv .smsc.rr i-ikus i u
snditstced commuer, sus! saeme ta íuxteniam onu'wary everym grude' s usue coucaiiiut t-is esuci iuin tise

flics, il trusck huinm thaut by su suilaur coisw-eh anrange- tfolinrg ?nclarasito, '' cnd] i icmi, if! iti cw m
mentîs-a commsiencisl net, slike filiny, flimsy, andue mysef, ts liane us> hatdm e sutss in et ulwnî btsssi
easily- spunr-hse mnighut bs abIe te diispese wtiths toii ailthe ashes acattened tut thtewirt d, thu:m us> rr.mae
nand Iî:isurely fest ou tise subsstate of ailiers. lHe ruar remainîssu i'n execatione with ail tise Gaîsm Cinsui5

machs! expilniaiow thuit, being ai ance ambîitlieus Carîbonari spric- over tise fie oft îIt -us1. -So

ansd himaginiatîi-e, hs lautheds huis Loely!> conditioan, lielp nue Goul.> Tise pieunialu f xthuse. conspita-
mues sî'as tetmptedi, as he lient aven tisa leaves ai hisa tors is sus ses:ere tus ite exueîutions ouf thisr suncse
ledger, ta comaitre hi-s busuely. estate wîith lIsat ai lise Liuraid ansi certainu. Tise nams of sa truailmr s writ-
caterpillar, ans! to thuink bouw lic night make him- teon amis pituse ai papeusr, sues, amnidst thes cur'sen of
soif wvinga ai psaper, ans! ors thora san sup ha the tise memabers, buîrnt is thecir piresene Lhis uumur>.
goldsunshiesof credîcit nus hsigh as-the priancetiesl solemly deredi ta execrationu, ausd -leep siuths et ce-
buatterflies ai tise trading marild. lUe wouîlds for our venge airera againast luis peorson. The Eluoperor Na-
warning describe hm ohiatening te tise counsels ai psobeon has gao thrcoughs this usrdleal, au! tirhesunt-
tue tempster, vacates! bis stooi, gave up bis siabby. once ai death usasses! cusanim a r ta imure lueen ini-
leodgings, slsd asida huis somsewhati secs!>.clathes, andi, ficted! b>. the bumbs ai Onaini ans! lis deluded com-
b>. e few mnagicual passes ai bis pen, fons himiself, as panions. Ont cf tie Carboarii havinig divulgoed thie
il b>. enchbautment, a gnoat marchant. Hew lut, mith- secrets ai the arder te tan emisary- ai Ferdlinsand
eut moessy, pros pores! asr asmerahan hem, as at. tic Ring at Naples, wuho iras detensned if possile la
nwuve ef a maugician's husand, lus san! ouer became suppress Ibis dangerous societyr, lis liod>. wass f.sund
chamapaigne, bis cracckes! pottery' silver îslate, bis 24 hoxurs aftterwarda, ierced with nuumerourss wounîds,
boots-wnan downa ai tht heels -- a carrnage taxI ans! a slip ai paper iyiag on huis brn.st, îwarnisng the
pain, his ding>. Iedgings a salyl> nuel, bis fromzy Neapolitan ofhiaal tos atain from furtheor inqusiries
Mailly, tho lodging-hnuse mais!. a suite ai lvrrios unless lie urished ta shart the fate cf tise perjutrer
fluakies, whoim uaught haim stiqluette ai bis aown table, ans! traiter. Beoe this scet>., Loeuis Naupoleon
ans! how', Lans!adi lfis faithfal Boit>., ho, as a gon- irlen an exile lias s-aon îhe aath ai allegianco, tut e.
tiemîan theanmovhag lis a miaely differont saie of lime whea lue wuas secretly anursing tht ambiîtion ai
society, essayed to ogle the daughters of Tyburnia- theimperialpurple, and lauying the mine which event-
would b all set forth ta showa tbat by listening to ually exploded in the celebrated coup d'etat. The
the Tempter a man may suddenly siak from the Carbonanrtill clanim biu as their ouva ; the my-stic
position of a humble but honest servant ta that of chain of the brotherhood can only be brocenu by
an inhated imposter. Then as a changed man, death ; he is pledged to the regeneration of Italy by
speaking for the benefit of others, le might give us the most solemn voas made unîder the daggers of
ie dolefuil story of bis fall, and the blessed one of the Roman Carbonari. Mazzinii t present ombodies
the awakening of bis conscience, and of his subse- the active principle of this society, as did Barbes
quent conversion ; might repeat to us how bis bouse and Blanqui represent French Socialisam in the re-
of carda failed him ; how horses, wines, villas, volation of 1830 ; and if Itally is to be saved from
fluthnkies, all made of paper, turned to paper again ; the anarchy of these brigands, we must have more
and how, with is fine paper wings that helped him cordiality between Count Oavour and General Gari-
to soarS Ishigh, aIl danup and fiabby, he fell ta the baldi, for where union is thereimay be found thle ele-
ground, an ambitions but bruised grub. But the ments of success.-Rochdale Pilot.
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,au outrage whicb we are told bas elhcited the the Catholi Church in Canada are owing. We .GREAT BRITAIN's F oREIGN PoLIC.-" Mit

protest f three cf the Great Pwers. Great say it without fear of contradiction, bat in no him liard-lie bas got no friends"-such seemsb

.< OLÎC protes ofreported amoGat Pe troopscontry in the world, in ancient or in modern ta be the principle upon whichi fle policy of the
WD1actmvty is rpteamngst the Austriantros time s, has the Catholic Church been so free, or British Governmnent upon the Italian Question is

CATIIOLIC CHRONICLE, 1and a crisis seems near at hand. in the enjoyment of so many advantages, as in at present regulated. The principle may not be

IR pRINST Â AND POILISHED VEU FIIDiDÂBY TUB The British news is void of interest. We Canada at the present day. If ve as Catholics very ciivairous, but it is undoubtedly prudent,
PROPRLTOBS, i hae, on the whole, cheeriag news of the harvest bave anything to complain of, it is fron the de- and it is one that is recognied and acted upon

GEORG E. CLERK and JOHN GILLIES, prospects of the country, and bread-stuffs are inocratic, and not from the inonarchical or aristo- very generally in private life. To fawn upon the

-No.223,NotreDneStreet.ontheprospcratic 
elements in our Constitution that our strong, ta bully' hie weak and friendless, is the

o2.again reported on the decline. grievances proceed. It is therefore the ianifest charactistic of the modern Liberal under ail
rr .dll comiunicationsto beaddressedIoke Editor, On Saturday afternoon, His Royal Higliness interest, and should be the study of every good circunstances.

G. E. CxK
T IE LEtthe Prince of Wales sailed from Portland- for Canadian Catholic, ta mnaintan the Imperial con- " Hit him liard-he bas got no friends-such,

T'o ail coitry suibscrlbers, or subsribers recflvin England, after a most agreeable trip through the nection, ta uplhold the influence of the Crown, wben analysed, is the substance of Lord John
!rriT o p lcoutrsubcriberps, orscl orire cinand ta extend and stren-then the monarchical iRussell's latest expostulations iviti Cavour on the
14ei0aprt hr ah Me ps1, or cllfr e i United States. Everywhere the Princee picips cf ur actual overnet. Ca- Italian Question. The Pope is friendless, eak,

ie ofaid then Two Dollars and a-half lr; o wel received ; and it was onii Upper Canada itholics of Canada would be not only uigrateful, and ltpless-therefore shew no mercy, no for-

P ii subseribters w papers tire ueliicrcd by car Iand from a portion ofb is mother's Protestant but foos, worse than fools, were they not loyal bearance ta the Pope: be restrained in your
rwrsc, Tiro Dollars reea-redlf, if pltid ia adranca subjects that His Royal Higlhness encountered subjects of the British Empire, whose tretiment treatnent of him by n'iascruples a justice or of

but if nol paid in advance, then Three Dollars. insult, and manifestations of disloyalty. of the Church in Lower Canada lias been on the honoir, by no antiquated, ill-tined consideration

SiivzdeC copies, price 31, co be hawl litdhisPis whitole just and genercîus, and which, we inay add, for the lawTs of nations, or of Christian usage.-
Pc.up s Mi sDepoit, St. ranis Xavier Street hn lias shown far more respect for ecclesiastical Invade bis territories without previous warning,
,11 V Doltco s, cerner of Si. Lawrence a nd Craig S s The Western Banner is the name of one of property, and the riglts of religious communities, or shadow of a cause of ivar; because lie (the

-a- our United States Catholic exchang es published than bas been dusplayed by aiiy of the liberal, Pope) is, in a mîlitary point of view, unable ta

13UTREAL PRIDAY, OCT. 26, 1860. at St. Louis 7\.., and nc for wicb wu en- 1so called Catholic govermiients of Europe. If cape with you, unable ta resist; because without
T 1 dthe Vestern Banner doubts, if any o our Ca- risk oftany kind you may violate in bis case every

-T...- - -b-ierta m a highi respect, as a sta unch and skilful tohe b: re n in the United States doubt tliis- priniciple of international law, and every rule of
NEWS 0F THE WEEIoc cuhampon of our common religion. We believe we invite tii ta contrast the position of a ciçilhsed warfare. "IlHit bima hiard, because lie

he latrepotdsfromverolconf-,Lireol-that our cotemaporary is actuated by the best of Canadian Bishop, the subject of the Protestant haS got nu friends." Such is tue advice, with

pevious reports ai a evere conlict ai e V ol- tivsand that if he errs, he errs froi igno- Victoria, withihliat of a Bishop the subject of a regard ta the Papal States, tendered by the
neN pii and the Garibaldi- 's . Louis Napoleon, or iof a Victor Ltanmanuel. Statesman through the Piedmontese Mm-

an Irp, r tesltpng int a , rance a tbe subject a whi ha rats, and ot Sucb b1n he case, the position of the lin- istt e revolutionary king and croned
n rrepule the farmer troin any evii intent. perial.oeeeowards te Church iii Can- fiobuster,

viiî i lié ofiison': 3,000 kilied and waundcd, prilGoverî.hîeit filibuster.
Sucb being-lte casa,thie 1Western Bannngnt uy erh. iebt :iinIil

a ii 5 a f so me k l e o e dIBa d a b e i g n o n o t h o s tile , b t e i n t y B u t it h re g a rd t a A u stria , it h re g a rd t a its
ad5,000 taken prisanersa ; the loss ai the ather wil pardon us if 'e take te iberty of pinting just, wvhilst that af the Clear Grits is towards Ls Venetian Provinces, the case is difTerent, and sa

p , is 'Tateti at abou( Q.000l. As ali >au'e re- out a grievous error ito which lie bas fallen ione , avowed ennity ; and the fortunes of Ca- as are the coinsels and maxims laid dawn by
rthu a sardininmeium, theywe ainig of Canadian polietis, the probable tholicityi mn te United States being aalso, as toey the civarous sclom af a WVi aristacray.-

po' 'îitls clrugi1 arbtinieduliee Me t'aîfrt a -bdoa>'lnkdiiilitu îd asc lyoas VLoirr oistusseil

ar. raiy di t i and siuld the- results of the Priince's visit ta thenBrixishioNaruliusayanndIo nearnestlyCdoesLorddaJohnRs
ari p yAmerican Provinces. and the course ai action fortunes of ti CIahol Chuîrch mît .Cana is exhor the Government ni \ictor Emmnuel,

foret un i eceive-. wta .ch caution. It viemswithŽeference treunto whch hl e rcommends lear hat, viewed fromi a Cathoiic stand point, Pîedmnt's chivalrous (!) king, the truc type ai
to , r prety clear that the Neapolitan troops to his readers. 1n the visit of te heir apparenit the course action recoînended by the Weslna t ypolui opt ,o-eno cioncoiria edbyteau -s- tlis' iuoderîn Libherai ,etitlemani, agaitîîd ati), lia-
i. v' trn w.rstcul in a sever cenagcmen bu[ofti. British thronetIo ins portion ofi is mo- rnBanncr is one hich no Catoc con- tle demo-strains towards A ria, or Austria's

t:î ;ribabdi la been uînable ta reap any sub- ther's douinùions, ouircoîeinporary sees, and we s 5cieintir-usly adopt. If ta extend the spiere over ialtan Provinces. Not because lie rule o
ai. - -uiiî b il lus Vin - I>'. le ias oL e'~t lapei hiat his vision in this respect is correct, the hvliî;b tic "' Stars and Stripesa ear svay. and \['i wm his viiiurs.iMs baiuîo * A ustina in italyi>' i5 als i unuelu anl Outrage Lupaîîn , iurf hi.îs aicory, an ls boinhaty c ansoida and perpet ation of itri nonarchîcal the Yaniake Eagle titos its lig rs Italian natinality,as is the rule afian Ialian Pope

o iritciples on this Cor.tinent. and the indelinito duty of main, we iil at once admit the Western over his Itailan and peaccably acqmred territo-
ph in îrrbin an Italin Unity frain te posoemen of the anexation af Canada ta the Banner to bin tle riglt ; but if. as we voi- ries ; înot because Austria's rule over its Italian

Qui' m:: ir: still al untredeened. Irreverent [iiited States. He secs too, and this ti lthe tend, ur firÂt duty, na matter what our national subjects is tone legitimate or Jess harsh thanis

b to iin'irnuaie that the great liera is accuracy and keenness of his vision cannot be origin mayn be, is towards the Churcli and our thtat i ihmoreign Pontif ovec it people of

.e .b alled Im iquestion, thait the logicalitevitable re- mai object ta extenid tle donunion ai' th Cross, lits daunins ; but simply because Austria is
S u ta biino't rn ieapilp the1eit n tr- suai ofil Ciear Grit" or a Prorestant Peform" tina assutreirdly we should all labor heart and sou]l strcg, and if attacked vould ntot only resit,

h m t e doquent ut- principles is the severance of the liiink betwixt t Jeliver Catolic Cnada from the disgrace but w d prab r t i ard blws pnaJeii1 bueroCatpriolie etCanadagi fird blvsripar
.theiiiperial Government and it Norti Ameri- and iisery of Yanke annexaun, to uphold the its assailants. This we say ishterally the sub-

dy auJ yet urieiy the trui as to the ex- cau Colonies, and the atnexation ofLthe latier to " nonarchicaP pritciple in Canala, ant ta na- stance of the remonstrances addressed by the
i oih: i i p> Iri,lih Brigade is forcing il- the repubi of vhich he is a citizen. 'Taking tam initinection wth the Impenal Governme t Britih Minisier ta the Sardinian Governent.

tith.> ubicin pite afte cane tai is vieI ai our aTaîrs the Western Banner af Gra Britamt. " lHit the Pope as hard as you like, because lie
if u ri jpbls, tn speof ith Ecre haken 'proceeds to enunciate the following extraordi- This is perha ta the ears of niy, strange is weak, and canot strike hack again ; but ii

by t'e.Turll oll-lils o spprss l. veniliir aryproposition. ty ihe Turin arourns ta supprs it ien their a reoson cn doctrine, and the Deinocratie conscience vill your attitude towards Austria be inost pacfic,
enemiesow are forced to admit hat theT creae and concentrate suh o r- peraps sare b able ta bear it. Neverileless nost deretial. bcause Austia is a great i-
and Franco-Beiges troops in the Papal service the tinarchiciil poer-"is the naiifest design it is true, and shouldi ve think be self-evident ta tary Power, and is able to returni blow for blow."

fought like hers, and that if t'ey succumbed of England, and ouglt ta be a labor Of lave ta every calm unprejudiced mmd. If it is not soit We are not disposed ta call in question the

'îiîey siccutwbed anly ta atIts gainst wlîich all Canadian Tories : to throw trouble in its way- is beca':se a large, perhaps the most considerable wisdomi of the above described poliey. It is,
thyu cumedoinl to oddA an wh to favor a Federai Union on Republican printci- portion of the Catholic population of this Couti- must admit, in perfect harmony with every' act

it was r pies instead of a federation under monarchical rient bave bee taught to alook upon Great Bri- of the Liberal party whether in Europe or in
fu (if r'a ' soldiers, of whom mhina- ores-to strengthen the Clear Grits, the iost tain as the constant eneiny of their race and creed; America ; no less the principle of Garibaldi and of
jority had never before been under fire, progressive and liberal party un the Provinces- because by their traditions they find that it bas Victor Emunanuel, than of Lord John Russell-

the brave Irish volunteers rushmed again and agaiti ibis should be the jurpose of our Govevinment, if been fromi the ionarchy and the anistorracy that in spite of the ludicrous rhodonontade in which i

.. our Government is capable of having a ilefined, the unost cruel blows against their Church have time firstiamed of the above worthies n'as pleas-
a the charge upon a Sardmian force autnm- fan reaching policy on any question." proceeded. What. Great Britahn lias been in ed but a short time ago to indulge, with respect
bering theun at the ver' lowest computation as Our Catholc cotemporary fartherrecomiiends the Old World, that they ton iastily conclude sie ta the proclamation of"" Italian Unity" from the
five to one. Agaiiist such odds, at even Irishis friends " ta import a few Canadian Liberals, must be in the New ; and becatuse ber most ac- Quirinal. Sunce bis sound thrasbing, hoawaver,
valor, înot even the valor of the French volunteers give them a ' season' and direct our critical at- tive persecutors in Irehand have genierally been at Capua, wheu he aId his gallant fiibusters
could aught avtl, tuîgh their oppanetnts were tantîn ta the necessities ai radical Canadian p- foni amongst the nmbeimbers of the aristocracy, scampered away like curs before the irst volley

aZ îs ts b' e lities." therefore they hastily and very illogically con- of the Neapolitan troops - the first ra act of
merely Sardi ijs. Exbausted by their own Suclh language coming from a I Know-Noth- clude, that her best friends in Anerica will be opposition which h lias as yet encountered i
efforts, oppu'esr d ed by the overwlielming suierior- ing" journal, fron the lips of the convent burn- fountd amongst the raiks of demuocracy. and since the suubbing which lie bas received,

it npito imbr fteeey teglat r' arrrsad featberr f b ss, wit rl • 15ty ln poî i numbers a a enay, due gallat ers, tarrers and ftcrers of priests, with om iThe argument is bad. In so tar as the ruling and been obluge tanely lo put up vith, at the
band succutmbheti at last, not, Iowever, till they the United States swarm, awould not surprise us; classes, as the monarchy and aristocracy of Great lhands of Cavour and Victor Emmanuel, Gari-

bad iitcteil a los of some 4,000 men upon their for ie po3y of the I now-nigs isteBritain are concernied, their Protestantism has baldi has very much collapsed, and like a pricked
oppoents,tntmextirpation of Popr, fa tha cheished aspira- always been political rallier than dogmatie or re- wnnd-bag, las last the gteater part of bis formid-

opponents dt na-hall af their o tion af l"the thorougli Yankee Protestant are ligious. Itrwas a protest, on the part of the able dimensions. He seems but a tame swau-

nîtituber lay deai, or wounded welterin in their afer le piunder of a nuanery, tnd tlie spoiling Crown, merelyina fayon ofaa Royal Supremacy as garer no', lu spite ai the historia but soewhat

blood. And it is of these men, of courage sa ofits inmtes. But tbat a Catholie journalist against a Papa] Suprmacy ; on the part of the dirtyI " red shirt" which he has for saine tinte

daîuutless, and bravely fighting to the last inder should speak eulogistically of the Clear Grits"i landed aristocracy, :iu beltalf of the estates by pasi flaunted in the face of Europe ; and his

s circumsancas, ta of Canada, and adocate the encouragement oi them wrested froin the Abbeys and Moiasteries, great exploits, and "l lion" coutenance witl ro
Poties te te war star lasîikCanadian I Liberals" is a strange pi:enonenon whilst iL was the dread that Clarles I. meditated doubt become ere long the legitiniate prey of ilte

in a inendacious Protestant press dare t speak indeed, which ve ca account for only upon the a revocation of the church lands'rather than any Surrey, and the Olynpic, or soine of the minor
with scorn and ridicule ! Yet France, yet Ire- charitable Lyp othiesis, that the irriter is utterly particnlar affection for Calvinism or God's ar- theatres-meet stage for sucli exploits, and such
lann will not be ashaed of their valiant, though ignorant of what mtanner o men these "I Clear bitrary decrees, whici led o tthe Great Rebel- a hero.
conquered, children, for they have fallen iith Grfts"are, tia' Ia teadeacies afCanadian lion of the XVII century. If however we want Yet whilst admitting the wisdon of the Brit-
honor and in the path of duty, like true children «-LberniaîGoveneta r theamonaica pr - ta find Protestantism-not as a mere poitical or ish Foreign policy, and its perlect harmony with

cf the Cross, as it behoved the children of teie ears ta the Cathol on Chture niaucacada; and is dynastie Protestantismt-but as n thorough hatred modern Liberal principles, n'a mtay be permnitted
beans taItue CeUnit: CbuneL iandCatiada ; oantIigraf Cathoticity upon dactrtial grounds, we inust ta notice it as an illustration of the coîntrast be-

crusaers ta fal. What, thougit ools antid consaquentlyf ignorant ai the implonlant Influence look fan IL amongst teiddle classes, and amongst twixt tbe Ideal John Bull and the Actual Great
bigots tmalign them, and asperse their motives- which that Governnent and those pinaciples ex- th coninereial classes especiaily,and the vataries Britan ; betwixu that amible but altogethern
still every true Catholic, and every one who rthe ontinent of ort h ai hcay ftrough- a Manaon, the very class wich is most influen- Inythical personage, who, with a large stick, a

knowrs how' to admire heroisai and ta respect Catholie Canadatisi ta athe Protetat, More ial, indeed we nay almost sayo litically oni ri- ed face, a tard head, and a tender heart, is re-

valor, will do thtem justice, and in the words f than se Ci-heatben re os wbici bound it torte potent, îm Canada aiI t!he UnitedStates. I t tpesented taus ii nanvellous i traoas as cou-

the Seer of Moab will fel temted t exclai, South, what Palestmine ast the pagan world nd ceniolitica pwr Eg- tnce an re cu ppressd innocence ; an
"et n' soul dia tte deahth ai the just, and u' bafore the cang f Cht, at Cau Ire land was but very saiîly distributed amongst that very Liberal but prudent Great Britun
last eI blirke t Ithem." lan is, aitdlamn and tobet Ubit ta Protestantthose clhsses, that tihei' lhostility was not felt, .whum one meets every day lu or'dîîary liue,

AntIfrai ta fui busewhih uc futos 0Great Bnitaîn andI ta flic U. States. Caida, tlîic aversion ta Caatoic:it>' as a religionis sys-wiitse rmie s neye srict mi>onulîge'aAnd from the fou] abuse which the fautors or Lower Canada especially, is [the stronghlold or hi vrint ahlct a egosss hs eIs nver tostrikepnyoneh11eror

Italien revolution have cast upon the brave La- citadal ai Poper' on th1s Continent, fm whence ite n itot clearly recogmsetd by the Catholis of stronger than iminsf, but tmo is aver reai
nuci antI lhis galiant baud, catI will etL ac- te Cthurch can aither satly forth la beau back (Great Britamn andI fllandI ; but tad thteur powrer give demnoustration ai lis supîerliious courage by

boiir the eneies ai religion andI civîisuatian, or behind ta appress beenu equal la ltheit' malhgty, we tma>' exuberant assaulîs upont thmosa fraom whomi he us

ire rniafafee are înoten gn'rIt wose rampants shea can fmdU sheltet' wthen tiard beai assured that the swrangs mailicted by> Pî'otest- well assured that lue lias naothmg la dread lu the
t>' supptosed ta haidfeettomltr lr pressed lu lIme conict. if thea Umsted States anitrkmgs aud Protestant nobles upon the Chmurchi ire>' of reprisais, andI whotse batle-ccry, tuant> nowr
or ituensie ta tht heroie deads af their ;îwn ana avec ta Le brou.olt writhmin the ,ale af the ivould have seemecd hglht mdeed lu companson oit itahan fuelds, and> takent up b>' tati thoutsand>

lit>'do allitantiaraac mt Cocl .ift]ai wth lthe cruel unceasmng persecutian iwherewnith tlhroais, is - " Hit him liant -- tie bais gat no
coumnrymîen. Thyd o itnteeoewt hrh fterbrutahsed> masses are cvr ta bu tte Protestant nmiddle classas would> hava endea- frienids."
indtilerencte ta nhe braggadacio self-laudations ai rectaimead ta embils'tion aud Chriîstianiîy, it is t>' vared> ta ptur'e oui 'svery> vestige ai Catholicity Pa u w at r ir esmtut'til
thei Sar'diiianu press uupon the mierits af Sardmnian Cworki Caadus t beprviefo Lweriie fanais great froua te landt. What ever concessions hmave bean Anustrian ralale iI>'l ; huit whist we could

troops, uîud their triumph aveu a Freuceb Genera> wbey muasth pr -e. frei surchar Canad peti- nade ta tua Catholies of Irelanîd ;and England hteartil>' symptathise wtt a rul>' nauonai move-
ofi European reputetion. lThe consequenice as, and lien>e ithe mra!ad asihrefthe U.ntitpes, during flic course ai' the pieseut uenury, hiave tunent La eject that ruie, wtt have as little sympa-

wea heaiu thi'ianuk GodI for il> that a dacidedly' so foui is lthe stenchi, day~ and> nighut artsinîg tram b0e rn e.rti n eirtsata f"th ihete aiad rwt itrE -

an - eelngon he ar ofFrechen owadsits social ucers, lthat it w'ouîd be ttaer'louas- clen reark ias aBcit that co-ud not lialle itnmanuel; ai whitmnte anc is but a tool lin mhea
sibbeautoamainkainashfreL aihealtaytv garcuslea-lhands ofthe Mazzitmns, whumst toter isi but

Sardinia is muanifesting itself, and> as a necassar>' tholic lite> twithoaut contifîuaî importation ai fres un question, that Cathohie ECmaunripanon wrould aununincipled Savaneign, r'ecklcss of aven>' hu.i
eoînomitanit, that astrong reaction in favor ai bico, either traom Canada or tram Ireland. It nevera hae Caînu m wr t rm lu Reforme as- a rdvn bgto, n netol pn

th oeis already' set ting in. Thase are faver- is thenu foc tbe intaeets ai Cathuolicity un the U. .-os fCmos; n e vnmta a încreasîng lit doamis uat lIhe expenice ai tus

abîr syptiomis; for, thoaugh ion the maniant n'a States-thmose unharests wnhich uhe Western Ban- warta lmn i:1i ut sit r1eteins, Lte cai wakierclaa neighbor Ta Gxcanbedisoran Vicier

aniuucu ,'ae a complete tr'iumph fer l'ut Itaîlian near traval>' advocatas-that the Cihurch shouldt ai Cahoaics hava a Ian batter chance of a f'avar- Efoteoule nofut:e ha Gtlarmbald ut aeVptorns
ressuuuuan jen>' w lokfoinrdinitetflounsh ta Canada ; that frani lier seats ai itear- .baie . Eainu eal .ruld bebt Lhne fui wa.spoisums,
revduonar part, welookforwad wih ating, tram lier semninaries, shtould stîll ga tarth the aeharing titan they' havreeven lu our Cuanadîolhcihels tg wudb a wrs hn

leuuqîu egaioftdence ta an ebb in their fortunes, nable amu'a oissianarias ta do batle with te ami Legislature et te presenut monatt. [o m- lime first. It ls noltbecause iwe de.sire nhe I tai-
ainely up>'tton a tavorable toma, iram the intestine vice, heathenmsm, and nemelcss abouinaetins ai creaserelitoe ata ni Lit latter avnl insuîu- Ian Peoinsula ta te at the- mecy ai Austria, but
div'iiîts wiricht rg>nar an later must break ont lu is naiead thl Lawer Cuaa, andI ta r'ast 'away ihe Im. eas wu.saeo uld ces ae h iht oinepenîd-

But the success et thîe Lîheral " Clear-Grit" y'atsoerigs eseceduadmhelas hih e-
palier m Canada, woulu ha a severe blair ta the pe ria egi whclone protects Item frein the gitlate, or shul peguiat, auJ litereurse oftii ta-l

in oOer reipects the afairs ofCblowsoft laiirepc Lb firtnttystst heoCsucluhteissectionatcivitîzed nations regarded, that Cahuolics proatest
unmatered silice our last. The Pope is still at Loi's vineyard. B that stccess ste wouil Ceau Grfitsand Protestaut Liefonirers of liseainst lime infracti ai ail thos laws by te

Ruine, thtougli his ulterior movements are quite find herself impoverished, ste would see lier edu- o1 fUa beProvince, vould ta ait a n stuictilp Ko-
n-lie>'of ai u'ich Ile inevutuibte ceý-uit twuuid brIllte b - fSardititaianlasis iriquitaus becante iun-

iucertain. The French troops, which it is said cational institutions destroyed, and her priest- de tîruction of Ithe lst str'îtongiol orcitadel a r provoked invasion ofI te terratory iof the Poie,
hood persecuted. Huinanl speakîng, and under . and that w deprecate the DictattorZlp which

arte tobe reinfarecîd b>' a third division, lad] o- Gd, Itis to our Imperial connection, to tile the Cai C ch m tue Wsilmen isphere. Garibaldi hasti subsitittei in Niples and Sicil
cupiaed several posta near lt CIL>'. A Pied-j strength of the oninaroical element lin ur Coi- A Convention of Estates of ScoLand tu consider for the rule of te Bourbons-bad as the lutter
mottese force bad inaded Neapolitan territory, stitution, that the securi y and the influence of the subject was held ini b 1625. l i mauy respects undoubtediy iras. Were it not

that, when their anti-Catholic prejudicesa.
aroused. Protestants too often cast aside al re-
gard for truth or justice, and manifest on Utter
inca pacity for distinguishing betwixt right and
wrong, there would be amongst Protestants few,if any, to sympathise with the robber and per-
secutor of the Neapolitan Clergy, or wiit lthe
Prince who with lyîng professions ofI non-inter-
vention" upon his îips lias sent powerful armies
into the territories of a weaker neighbor, ta unas-
sacre bis handful iof brave troops, and ta annex
his domains. This muiqumity, howerer, will we
may be assured be amply avenged both on its
author, and on those who by their inaction have
sanctioned it. Al the Powers of Europe are in-
terested in the maintenance ofi tiose priniciples
of international loi ihich by bis invasion of the
Papal States, the King of Sardinia has trampled
uiner foot ; and to their cost lthey iifind tiiat,
if in one instance they allow those laws ta be
violated without remonstrance, liey thetreby es-
tablisb a precedent which inay be applied to
themselves. No reason couild be assigned, no
objection urged againsit an immediate invasion of
ireland by French armies, or of Canada b ithe
Yankees, which may not be assigned and urged
against the recent outrage upon the Pope by the
soldiers ai Sardînia ; if there be one country
in the world more interested than another in as-
sertimg the principles of non-intervention, and up-
holding existing treaties, and ilerefore ierest-
ed in energelically condeunmng Victir Entian-
nel's violation ofi treaty, and lis intervention
with Ihle domains of Itle Pope - iliat country is
Great Britain and ihoutgh ive are nal nth*ose
who desire to sce the day of iher h11utîmiliattoi or
even ai'cîlh:uilty, ire ecannot but beleve t hua:
there is in iore for lier, and fr i the lianids of a
neihbor, treatneit very sinnulai to thel wclhru
tlhe Great Briton del liis lt sCe inluaeed0 upon
Ile Sovereign Pontiff. If ever it sliuic he
mîteasured out ta Great Britait a' if late se lias
Imeasured out ta cuiiier-,' and if ever the pre iilples
wvhich sh' apéplies ta Italy be applied to herslf-
the day for whicli soa mai'ny f ito's entmies
huave sighed, and stil sigh, wt beear it hand.
If the partition of Pohiadi the last cenituiry was
a European sin for wiebu fn the rv:îr consequient
pon th-e French Revoutinnn ua sere penailty

iras exacted, Sa, i hke mn imier, is tiis wranton
invasion o? ithe State of a pea'ceful Sovereigu
like the Pope, who has given no pretended even
cause of olience to his pcweiuil and wvarlike
neighhors, a Europ:anu sin, f îlîor which Europe
shall yet mourn in tears of blood, site al' the
Great Powers of Europe ailiihertol iave sean-
dalously' connived tliereat.

HE RELATES l1S " BLEsSED ExPERI-
ENCES."-Tle " uconvertedi" priest, recounting
ta an attentive and gapging Protestant au-
dience the process by whiclh ha wras snatched
pas a brand,' &c., rescuted roinmthe jawts of
Popen>', deliverat> front its&>cuu1 tivity ta ltae
I Man ai eS," eutdmade tt e CitI ad of ( ob
bemng broughlt frmain " dIarkrness tto light-and to
the Kmugdom of Gud's dear Sn"-(w beieve
it lese are the cant phrases mostly vogue
amongst the swaddlers)-is a very amusing, if
jnt a va e biuyingi spectacle ta the student of
ituman nature. lime unbluslîiug eafiranier>' ailthe
" babe of gce," whol toug hconscious hliat the
trle reasons of bis mniracîulous newn hirth unto
righteousnss, are and cat be, since the saime-
iwiat obseane revelations of the Achilli trial, a
secret ta no one, stil piuut isen forth tbe flood of
his evangelical eloquence upon his much endurnmg
hearers, entrancing ailt the aid wonen witit hiis
graraous-oh ! such graciois-waords, and his
glorious testimony of what the Lard tas done for
bis soul ; the amazing contradictions wherevithî
lie contradicts himself-for alas ! your converted
pnicata have allen m'en>' paonmemutonies, tîtough

t' belong tIo thec lass t ithiaigrodmnemoriec
are proverbially said t be essentially requisite i
the unction, the fervor iliitich froa ituie ta
tlme he clasps ta his bosom, or presses ta bis Lill,
n'uith (haest alMurai grace lu ttc ivorît>, antextra
suzed editton of tue Protastai ltibe elini
vith tle tears rollng douwn bis cheeks,i "prccoîis

tcasurea t/h'u art msine !"-all thiese îihnmgs, wie
sa>', ininclu are as il wereI le tieatrical proper-
tics o Ievangelcal rountebaîk of the swad-

1 dlea species, comubine Ita rin ut sceute wticii
vould b irt fristib>ce, if îtren t intalîs
at the samne time ottrageously blaslhemoinis.

'a ane of these bhu splemious cmricalities has
hat cuasen vassal, the Rev. M. Chiniquy
been lately tmeeting lime gnad Prouesami ieopiae
of Edinbungin lain City- lie lias ha'n o nxlii-
bition durmng tht sîe nmîmunmer ioîtls, apparently uvith
the viev of recruiiilg his fiances, or as profane
pensons twouid style mi, of " ruasing thme win>."
iThe Mlontreal Witess lias ai couîrse iunpiroved>

thme occasionu lé> reproduing l'au lthe tendilt ai
its readersa the mare str'iking o-.ilitns ai thme
reverend mnounlebanîk's -- if wea mou> speak thmus
irreverentliy of a " ves'sel"-pirceedings; cnd uts
tltese are strontgly conhrinatory tif îlhe corret-
nesis ai aturi aie of conritred priest's explianl-
tions," marc espci;ally with respc:t Lt themr
strange self-.contrmaîhions, ire titre rthe lbiLty
ai aaltinug aur erangelical coltemp1 oruary's atten-
lion ta ana or tiwo indting fnacmcuracies wichia, if
unir expîlained aira>', ionst nueeds ihlraow disc:rediit
upan thue oLther assertionis ofi Lis met Chinîquy'.

Thlis iistriaus " lha ai' gruce" huas, wre Sa>',
beau cpeakinîg aît a lare tri-etencar'y mueetintg lin
Edmunrgh " publishuing ihle umerci<s ci the Lord,"
anrd " thankinmg Godm for thmis privilege" ID thei
umost affecting mnann imuaginauble. Not content

jwriith thuis, ha must needs cimter inta ami explaniatiotn
ai his matives for ubandoing ihte Cauthoha Faithu,
for whuichî purpase it iras ai' couirse niensary' for
itimi ta repr'esent himnself~l ithe îmost aiii,îbte, andI
lthe Chmîrech whîich hadt cash hit aut as ani UT-
worthy' membar, ui tua moast uunmiabie autours
passible. But beiug iroubled uîs wet also seuil
withb a very' poor' immory, whiilt the limri hé' was
acting. cotild lotbe siecd wiithlott a very
good mteonary, he natiually fl inisit O lmeOi very
extraordinary inconsistencies in ie course ai li
deeplyierestintg narrative, of which thue foulaor-
ing are specimens.

T'fle " vess" commenediu by assuriniug ius ait-
dieincet haiilt a Pipisit, lie was moast zealous,
nosit obedieit, inost exemplary and fiaitlitul eveD
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unto slaying, in following aillthe precepts of bis a Protestant already, no mnatter what lie believes that the revered and honored remains of our first A CARD OF THANlKS.
Church,:- in other respects, and though lie should never Bishop repose in the vault of the Cathedratl of this , ,

<t Iwas ordained in 1833, and tin the day that my have read one word of the eacred scriptures ; Episcopal City-by many of ius who knew him well, ST. PATRIICK'S ORPHANS' BAZAAR. e
Gd opened my eyes in a marvellous way"-(t very whilst he who recognises th Ctli Chuh and whose memory iwe shal ever cherish, this noble The Ladies of' Chariîy. ciarged witi lieT

marvetions way indeed, if the Lord had anything[ to . dandsmtiveretoecietoutreLterdshaihase an!edisilnterbsteanetcyourLordslipilneyer bamanagement of the An ani Bazata, 'or the sup-do with it)-t I was a sincere Roman Catholic priest hforgtten.ort of the Or i of S.P • k' As]u,
-so sincere that I could have given every drap of scriptures, and as tihe sole means by Christ 1Him- l union with your faithful Clergy, we beg, througb' p f pans o S. almk Ayum,
my blood fr >my Church."' self appointed for perpetuatg and promulgaing your Lordship, the Apostolie benediction of the illus- beg tc return their nri, and lie Orphans' most

of course, therefore, if so sincere and zealous, Ihe knowledge of His docrines, will remam a triua PentlifPs IX. That Gadin th s goodness will graiteful ieanks, at ail tihe patrans ai that charty... .watcb over and protect s'on lne immey perils whîich Thie Ladie cf Chant' wiic i mmc e 'îca nithe Rer. M. Chiniquy couid not whilst a pro- Catholie, no mater whether ie constantly rends, you are about te encounter, and that He will eritn t eio airyiwi nespecm inan-t
fessed Roman Catholie priest have been in the or is altogether debarred from the study of, the you ta return ta your people in safty, wil h ouir ccon- nr, to acknoledge the coniinmed iiberality cf'
constant habit of doîng hirmself, and encouragmng Christian writngs. In fine, no one ever left the stant prayer ta the Throne of Grace. many gentlemen of oither ilenoinnations, who,î F
others te do, that wlhicb ce beiieved that bis Churcho fr reading the Scriptures, unlcss ho (Signe ce bebalf of the Catholic of Kingston, tin though not personally present a thilie Bazar, yet
Church had strongly and expressly pruhibited.- was at ieart a Protestant, or dented lier authorityM public meeting assembueJ sH , have v'ery generously subscribei ta its funrds la

JAmES H'mci'', Obairmnan adrance. M'hiie tlcey feel Lîat ilme> are IliusisTbis, we think, is by no means an ucnfair con- as a supernatural teacber, before he comcamenced J. O REmmas, Secreiary. adane. dine e l ar e ts
struction to put upon the mnteresting convert's their perusal ; whilst lie who adheres to lice historie Oct. 22, 1860. enabled to dummsh by so large a nonber as,250i

ivords. fact, that the oral teaching o' the Church is the To this Address, His Lordship immediately children, the volume of vagrancy andi mientancy
But our chosen ressel in the very next passage sole divinely appomted mcedium through which tie replied as follows:-in te eaty-and huors to rehieveail flo thiie lzns

ol his speech, as reported by the ZMontreal Wit- conteats of Christ's revelation, or Christian dog- REPLY : from so many more esaietacions 'Ovivateatiims

'ness, proceeded to deplore the state of ignorance mas, are transmitted through ail gencrations, runs GENTLE.r N--l accept with gratitude votr Address, prtah se se ao tilesbtedefs l'ai reord gheir
in wihich the Roman Catholic Clcurch ie Canada no risk cf Ising bis faiti froin ite perusal of tie and thank yon for the kind sentiments it contains.
kept lhe coman Catholie laity, by sedulously with- sane seriptures. If betwixt his interpretation, or The lies which unite us, is you wil observe, are of kindness and courtesy with whcih mhey have beent
holding froi tiecm, and prohibiting their reading, appropriation of the substance of the latter, and no ordinary character. comig among y'o an a- mvariably received b> the roeian gentlemîentire strianger i received from you all the marks ofthe alluded to.the sacred . scriptares ii the vulgar tongue. Of the teachings of the Chucb, mthere appears ta be varmest sytnmatb, and your assistaice ais never
thiis he gave a pretenîded instance in the case of any diserepancy, the Catholic wil remnember failed me when I caled upon yon te adrance the in- Talon the Lae s a' St.PatCariyickl lil' Cnred
bis ovin father, who openly defied a Roînish priest that, since by Protestants mnany contrary interpre- terests of religion, or provide for the warnts of the g

poorthe daily prayers of thre Orphanms they cereshb b whom he (the papa Chimiquy afor'esaul) was tations have been put upcti the same passages, and Por.
I"' i bava ta thanie you fer ibe noble andt gecceroîî jiril L e a criea îelcieîrc'eocnjense [hu ira Dcreproved for lhaving a French Bible in his pos- since of contraries both caincot be truc, pri-vate manear in whiol, together eith ail the Catbolies cof 'crds of tîeirs.

session. Chinquy elder i fact turned Lthe priest judgment ias actuaUy e'red, and may therefore thtis Diocess, youhave hastecced to provide me wit h h'l'he ienett amîount realized by the laie lhmzamatr,eut c! doors ; whilst, so excellent ivas time train- possibly err again ; and if he pursues his inqurtes the means of praecuting the journy I am about to -
ing which le younger scion of this hopeful stock marec closely and in god faiith, lhe ill soon dis- undertale. It is for the interestsof the Diocess that .,es are happy to a ce, wl amoumtc

cave tir ie dsurepanicircs t fiîeiceivus acce ap- 1m- go utMrm ;a; ud witb [ie nid or yacmr <c'îsu.<rv1kt118i>'.c0 cýes'en indred Paicds emtrruicy.bad received, the i subject ofe lie presenti itce, covertatte s rpa c.s2hm eles ae p I b e t; a wih t aid cfy ve i i r ' -rr.i. ncy. , 160.
according to bis uOwn account, "1 ran to a corner parent oiily and nlot real, arcî tiat tiere is C crowned with success. .
uf the roon, for 1 Ivislhed ta bu as far fron hita passage of scripture vhici is not susceptible ol an It is not necessary that a Cathoic iisioi shouMi T'ler.iDr. MJmi>.re.(<c'mtrîsiuie,
-the priest--as I could." Here agace w would interpretation in accordance ivit.h lomîan Catio- tell his Ieuoile that e leooks forwvard with jîy toI the'

rat kiat i t he Rev. M. Ciimqucy be not ai lic doctrine ; and tl: tihemel'refrn argument mnt1>et Wchen iv e given him i bemi mt' Se" den East, C.\ . ha ms kindly 'cset'to lprocmote
arrantliar, ie must have believed lfro mtc its earliest based upon those apparentr disc repnc:ti ies ca n lie ces cr mît . e the r, i V icar mr Christ mmc 'ne rtb. lte rt' nhumimîi lt!m l : I rrN s i ti-'

youth that tie Church of viche i w'as "a sin- i tany force as against the trult of t!ose doc- ther a nthern fortmcctof tt t whtîichm he mil pl'et mactu h' '

ce'epiest" strictly prolibiîed the reading of the i rines. hie Diocess cf Kingstîcmn tm tic" Ch biir ofi i t meumc ail ____

sacred scripilres bi thc: laity in the vulgar toctgme. We ma km lhese remarks in order to disabuse how' tmch they bior the onuict of mie ' ileions

L e t u s tih e m s e e h o w v b y i tît c i r sh o w i n g t lits P r o te s t a n t s ot f th e r id ic u lo u s tl c gi b v e r y ge ne - r s o f t r e lt a te s o te rh nic m lr . k i F cc i'1 h a'e r e i mi ti l le iî i ci cv o m im e i tî \ m 'io fi

zealous, this sincere, tiis strictly obedient priest rai idea that timey have but to uit tle Bie imita 1 ssig i wil f i to grasnt hA ork.ii ' ichirth mt iec iofi The Nno. ani editedacted wist cmiistring in the Catholic Cimrci. the ma of the ['aiir, andII tshade him te !eiction to you, tj :'mr run-s, and a s b
fmmitm'ilcilîidrem, if ti 1 m lort'ss.He liiseilf shall inaform -us:- read it,I otomake a converot 1 Prote'statism of faithnd hildren ofthis mo .

Il W ben ica a priest, [ never could understand him . Tiis is false, for si!i ihere tis mmoueJliinmp.-g i - ' or Kingston-. ur cmempni y i a m.m d promp! rm m' cre r,
wby the Bible shouiacld but ;aken from the people, ad that imust logically precede ; aUndI hat loicaî pre- lCimgstcn, Oct. 2. Iso.

whilst preaching to mi' countrymen for twenty years, s iDurin the readingof Ms replyhers, we nicy alouCathhefi l-
I bd alwtys wih nie mny box coutainicig tventya 9 reqisiteIs, the assitptem .attit Bible inter- becami alct i dmi t >he lit-es si idryetic mmcmi>' miNci nm'<cm t mi' mmmedi (e l)imiim' Ici-
fifty new testemîents or Bibles whitich I ireely gave to preted by private judgient :s iîmm "l Word of bIn e a e.a ere ais iar yi' mt '. 'tose who wied lhem." od"--and that certain sccrtues a' wriings, present who dii ot pataicipate in his emtion letintomh1rp mcmi

Thia is say, the Rev. M. Ciiqumy, whist a aId olrit the teachinfgs of th: dimly appointed Thie scene at lclose, w ihe ltase presenti ket IVm -nms to a y mnm o i b i

priest, was constantly and deliberately in [lie h - and ciiineal assistedi body' known i h ory a to secire the B sihop's parting benedm'ii o, wa laces im itat l t ture, mrom t' Iht m shed

bit of doing that which Le believed the Ciurih le Catiholic Cchurch, were thei means ty' C ist affecmng in the extreine, andiw:1 1inot son be c ,e omi' i li i"l m"mbers gme riking
of vichc hlie was a prit, "s Sincerle'i thit he Hin:el establisheci for prom tig aimongst al i rottm. lhe peoie seiemd tu be timeply i. 'iluroo wh iifor i sucdmttlles ie -nvicil b'

would have given every idrop of ilooi for lier,"' nalons, antierehetuaigIiimeni titete sse iWtit idgm.w tctim'ir re ic t lbe aituted te t : < is r -
strictly p rohibited and of encouraging the laity kaowleilge of tlice doctrines which Hle came on |Bishop was about to encounter fui' thimr sake, by r'd ttl mi.cd ht]r ms m le gtanmcee.
to whlto mu e was appointed to plreach, mmncd Whmcc1 earth to reveal. Thus wie see that fori upwards hisvisit ta Rtutome in the plrmie t threatening con-
it vas his duty to instruct in their dulies, to do of tventy years the Rev. .Mr. Ciniquy studied dition of aflai in the iePapi mStates. ls Lord- Tie Montc<d/ Wtunss repls, nts i o i

that which hie firmily believed the salae Clhurchis Bible, and yet lprofessd Limself a Papist, and ship s nuchi and de',ervedly imbeloved by its peo- the t201h is., to teitInsinuationit ml lthe Cmoner-

enjoined tihemc, ntider severe penalties,not to hdi! a Roian Catholic priest " ci, simncere" l that lie ple; but this further evidence of bis devution and cza Adlverti.ser, and denimms thai ie (the edior oi
Cf two things evidiently one. Either whilst a was ready to shed his blood for is Church ; i zeal bas douibly enearmed him to thim. OI the lnt cal Viztn.ess) w'as thIte amilhorn e theti

Papist, the Rev. . Chiniquy was not a " sin- was not until be bad first become formay a Pro- Monday mornig he was escorted ta the Raiilway ,bceine slander against îth' Pine of Wale

cere Roman Cathlic pr:est,"m was not one cwho 1testant, that is ta say nnti ihe ad repudiated the s tamn by a o une oi carriages, atd as the whic r tu the Mantreal c'rrespondee
hati any respect for the commands o his Church, aui ty o? the Chrch as the divmely appoint- cortege passed througli the City, it ook.d very a ilhe Scottish Guaian. h'iogi the denial

but merely a sanctimonious hypocrite ; or wrhilst cd teacher in thie supernaural order, that lie dis- imposing. As the Railway train tmoved away, 1as been somewhat tardy m ming us appear-
a priest, be did not belmeve thait the Romian Ca- covered that bis Bible preached Protestantism. cieer after cheer arase frm tie assemblei ace, ih Montreal Wtness is en titla to se
tholic Church prohibited the use of the sacredi So true is it that, whilst in every object there is throng ; aed mien tue peeple returned homewards benefi cf mhe pinciple tsar every mne is to bu
scriptures in tihe vulgar tongue te ltie laity.- neaning inexhaustible, the eye only sees ierein many a beamrtfelt prayer was offiered for hle speedy esteemed mmnocent uttil such lime as he lias beei

Ter eye of seand safe return of their beloved Biihop.-Cont- proved guili.y, and certairdly as yet no posiciveTise .M'ntrerd Wtwvss is nt liberty la slect Irhcat tise oye brcags means ai seeiîg.murced
which horn of this dilemma e pleaises but on imunated, eviIence has been aihimited by the Adertiser in
one or the other his Reverend M. Chiniquy must support of ils origimail clarge. if' a iîrat charge
be impaled, and ield up t apublic reprobation as THE DEPARTURE OF THE BISHOP OF RING- The Rev. J. N. Campbell, for manr rmars Ie were willinmg ai. lrst ta give credit, it wais.

icSTONV FOR ROME. Vwaire of St. Patrick's Ciurchc m this cicy', an firsly, fromt ouir kneivige a thic mmanieedents oh
Bmt the case becomes far stronger against our His Lordship the Bisiop of Kingston left on recently professor i the St. Amni's College, left lhe Montreed Witness; atd secondly, from the

revercnd and interesting convert, if ie pause to onday last his Episcopal City for Rome on this morning for lce Uniied States by the elong dela>' o te latitr o pleanci tiei chiarge.ingumre into thec rature of le versions of the new bnsiness connected with bis Diocese. When on Grand Trunk Railway. Previotis t his depar- From 'alcs silenIe e nacural concluded tat he
testaincnts and Bibles, copies of whicli in the Sunday it betaine known that His Lordship ture, last evenicg, he was waited on by a few c ocfessed hiimself guilly.
vulgar tongue be was constantly i lime habit vould leave the following day by the imoon train, gentlemen connected with St. Patrick's, and onduring hie course tff his twenty years of priest- a number of gentlemen waitedl upon hin, and re- behalf nf a numerous bcdy cf lhe cngregai An esteemed frieid labors utider a misconcep-
hood of freely distiiung amongst bis Cathlolic quested taho bpernitted to present limwith an presented with a purse contat ng a er> had- tion as to the ideitiey of the inis tc iwhoni
fellow-countrymen. Were they Catholic ver- address an his departure. After ohtaiming His some sum m gold. The folloing address ich we alluded im aur last, ai Mr. Simn Cowell.-
siens in the vulgar tongue of ile said sacred Lordsip's consent to receive an address, a mass was rend by thie Hion. C. Alleyn, Provincial The latter is a wndl-know, and lusily estemced
scriptures? If so, then what becoies of the meeting of the Catholh.s of Kingston was called Secretary, we have much pleasure in transferrin- oic singer ; the thler, Gutbbi,I I a aswati-
charge that in Canada there exist ro Cathlolie for ten o'clock on Monday. At the tie ap- to our columns:- (ier," or agent of thle ilh CuCiurch Mission -
versions of thie Bible or inew telsament in the pointed, a great crowd had assembled. The Reverend and Respected Sir,---We, inhabitants of ciel)'. Ot hlie twro, lhe for1mr, Mr. S:c Cow-
vulgar tongue of the French Canpdian people meeting was organised by calling James Harty, Quebec, belonging ta SL. Patrick's Conrgregation, ell, is, if not tit more ci'ic and latugher-poro-Were they protestnt vcersions-hat is to s>' Esq., a tihe Chair, James O'Reilly, Esq., actig learn iwih profound regret, thit yua are aîbmt t ukimng, at all eueni' t ice nmre hoamble and tse-verions which ever Caoli believes tb as Secretary. Thegreatestentsias as leave the Province. W cann, Reern Si, pr- fui miimber of sociti andl would inosi c-iCtrrimit you to depart from amongst its, wiithummt tender-
corrupt and icutilated versions of God's witten nifested. 'The Address wci was read by Mr. ing you a souvenir of our aecnoe ite atnd m- just to cofoutnd htim wilm a fl'ilohv lîke (hbbits.1
word If we aidopt this hypothiesis, tie whmIGat O'Reilly, was unanimously adopted by the meet- miration fur your many noble qualitiez, and for your

hecomne e? tise Roev. M. Ciiniquy's pr'etensions mg ; and a deputation, composed of one hun- unflinching and uncomprising love of that land
te ionesty ad sincerity as a Roman Catiolie dred persons. ias appointed te present Ila [to biswhih s still dearer te us than life islf. IWe there- RepmesLNTATIoN y Po[t.roN.-" s nor

prest'? By lis aiw sishoving iis tence,whilst Lordship at the Palace.yTe ?eputatcieti ?urît about l'air pi ai île Tronct Glo/c--
a priest, nust have been a long continued coirt'se very graciously received, when the followingo Ad- God for your future wefatre andt appiness. Anid and, r ltie sDk1 ci rgmat, we wdi se far
of fraud, falsehod, and hypocrisy ; by bis iwn i dress, beauîtifuliy enîgro'seci on veilîmum, was pre- last, though not least, the veneratin which we an- agree witiIm l, ai ilhaIlmi i , anti apply>

he isgthe ministry anat.. sented:- tercain for your sacred character, imposes upçon mto a the principle[ o [piler Cacaiian ciamor l'or

ing the bread of a Church in whose dotrines he ADDRESS, double dut t meet you here this night, not we " R'epreseriation by Ppion."icmg limetltbreatiiteai'i a CiîurchWarnleiairofcarsifdatriliaoutcs fiedisbelheved, atd whose precepis he deliberately TO TUE tiMORT s. DWAIDJanous, nHOP or KINoSTON. hoer e les ta ts tiat warm hand " For If" mr about i but :r pay"--ani as
and systenatically violaited. Mjay t pleasa your Lordship - ,affections. ng it cannlot eif deieti Lm, wlil, ltIe diproportin

Tl'ic above we sa>' are specimnens of the cmon--c We, the Catholics of Kingetou, being made awtre Signet! on behalof your friends, betwixt lice popultions of Upper and Luwer
strous inconsistenîcies, sa> rather self-contradic- ofi yut' intention ta visit the lioly See, avail Our- C. Alleyn, P.S., Williait Quinn, Canada, respecively, twas far greater thian il i:

o i . . selves of the short interval that is allowed us to ex- Edîward O'Doierty, D.Maone •t-da but.the cxcm :, bm'mtcgnf v ci lise Lau-tions, b1to >ythichIl "convertegpnests" arcmvarU- prtss before your departure the sentimn'stUof our. • to-day, ut[t x a m gmjaor mu mhe ow-
ably betrayed by their treacmherous iienories the veneration fur your holy office, and lithe bigh esteen Ta this address the reverend gentglean, h io er Provmin e, Uepcttes ii imrla eiijoyed a iulmber of

moment they begin to recount publicly lhe iaer- we entertain for your Lordship. Iras Vibly afmected during ils reading, reurned representauies inik. L Ishture egl tothat
vellous wa" 'inwichlî c ied bas desi with their .The ties bthat mite is are of icardinary chlracter. ce folloing reiy:- accordet ta it 'r m iopulouas ad wealtierelosira>' inichIic a 1pl,%ihterY or mian>' virlucis, su> timostnteliucl>'dispias'ed1  mtaclou etee,'lutirvlnar'o mc ccr- ic îmaccisîimmicmcca1.aimli>
souls. The true motives of tieir several conver- eIngentlemen, whether voluntaryupon thlipinciplesn1 thmey canntl teli, Ion such conf'essions woeuldi thme idee Isaof rt . hatwe'itess wiur the conraory, thera muet bu feelings cf regret. Your lie G/obc, it us aily lcr tuti Lower Cunda.
involve details tao gross evea fer an Exeter Halil eorary deartucs reret youm rpe inase.a regret mat m> depparmtura can liardiy equjmal m> awni re- shiouild ta-iti> hve mca w1 r'setautaon "quai to thatlu
auienmce; lise rnecessily' af speakmîg it nerenthe- We are well miware that nocting but tho mosat ge ba Ia ealas'oing arCnda inandI ereti arime af iîUpper Canatdca, m'vt'm i.t~ umte ipnînlauion ofi

iiess chien thiem andi tev spca k thcerefore suchi pressing exigencias ai y'our Diocese wîoulhd causa y'tn myasnre and aenaeos ieund indQebd ptoo ic[eneru the latter bce ccculm'eracbly m cmess of' mise allier ;I ta undertake so disanît a jomnrmît'y, whîich, owiag ta fo' he Gieandgeoeras'T i dout defi augenm'c"thsingts as hu iwho is tise fatiser ofl lies giveis thmemî the presenr menaceing sttate ah' afalirs that otains inm asnor present proceedings shecw both b>' your pre- fr, a- ie G//e smay s, " murci ani. ccs fmir pimiy."
ta spakmTeynst au o su ns to te r uoe anti nowr threaîeus the Eternacl ciy ma b sente hera to-night and thme mtrge animu conr-

lise prejudices of teir hearers, anti str'engthien, if 1consideredi penileus i bat iwe hmae conmdence that btdtcîr ev adfird. e nBnuv o-uoe s rvsRn
possible, thmeir siranmge super'stitioc-tse moust lu- d tangais and fatigue bava au ternrar t' shako yoaur wosrd gentleen la, insh alever pr hoiÎ grateu DEAc--at Bamm"ots Nfte ticmc.a raeT to 'rer fanrb.
dîcraus iacompresensible suptersitio'n thatteveprstolie omi vccl 'mr ce~! re remembraince the kintd anti generous liberatlity' of m> be> ae amiccus, anl i skmmlmmis exermc cs mastcpt iota lise brains cf half-iittd mortal-thamt 's so intimiately' unitedi, amnd ona which it us so assen- Quabee fnendis. Be ,asredl ao. that whecrever inîhich atrit was eSlc:ed, ivmwcmmg Telhine
the bock taller! par excellence tise Bible 's'as liait>' dapendiant. lacei vih shesver ra het od hoeet fohent. treaim, deliec c o tumîcm'itri, ami lmrm'ceeed tmsst-
given by o onan as hi oerl fCista Tht rmany' important imuproi-ements s'ai ianna cad ihteaewr h n oethat rance, whmich, l'arctui.[c i' iiiescuiyofor
ctrut ! Théy' must speak se mis îoucondm the riti- projactedi b>' your lamenLtd predcessors, as welul as On an occasiao a Ibse kinto ta uneesa> -eln' r ut sn2nued chaaceitcs oîn

culotus prejudce thmaI lise Cathoalic Cisurcis op- hosbae dxme ken byouiqr i h, an pn titu reasoans fer leaving Canada, but ais [hose reasans mire ieves-of an ati cr îm .Siptiduar um rti r
pose'd ta thce 'Bibe, ceci dreadis its mcfluence; anti ta the diecmberment of' the mancienmt See juta dtier.. kcmown ta most afin>' frienda, i myself thinkt It use- rsdnc fJm .a.eEqN.3Wndo
lise>' muîst speak sonu a ostablishî yct more firîu- eut Dioceses, wacs never nmre itan scutficient fer the leas to rapeat <hem hare: suffica it te say Lthat J reitace Dncfhestrc Sm - n"vcti"m' d E-q. one. r idmre
1liste papalar delusion <bat is conly necessary far Bishop'e immediata requmiremencts; ancd we therefmcre tara ai nu> n eqet ant ty shale certain thctam iatobber lhoeffecr- Stmn" msmig ',re by ccain etirel r
a Papist te readî thue Bible Lab ovetd e bhig yhr ordih ipe acgcespt aaLfe trngamun sien ta blnsh atl te mention af my came. Wiaibing aroutnd ancd re'h'mip mc b<et gc'înc frein the drawr-
our estimable Fathier Chinquy relis us tisat ail tise j w. hrew epp ta eiît tv thm Clerg and peoplo yen, gentleman, mand aili>'y friands, geood heali.h i"g-romui dowr, 'c n'dsitcihmr Ha
<ice ho iras a Papîist hie " studioed cmucht tise cf tho aLLer missions thcat comtprise youcr Diacese, ant compoe happivesi enci wat mer aaan, ,ant r thtsmtaec tuas pUt" i-,'lhae emurnuinedt imea
Bibe"- anti remaimed nîevertheless a sincere sympathise with yaour Episcopuil Cils' in cuntributimg pinessg tee which wea mone andja' [asi v re clp-ineiur, ey mnerglr p c marntXiii in a s-
priaest of tise Romnan Cathsole Churchs I Evident- ta the paym'me ai thme axcîenes cf your journey', and pi hve the ob'c r w to a e nt lemeapire singmular ta sicy-Wicih linimr'ming amiy af the in-

ly' thseni Bible reading ar Bible study>, cannet ai'f we rtke the liber.>' te unite îvith themi in thce apxiaius I Yoveth banere araentlenrs ae.I h or terivsiainte bI ,gprayers that youcr mniseon may> lie attendedi wih the Yaur Ps•incacte friodl hit nta.Iirm te r-om cuid bytM r.muctiic Tance a tmtself turni c Cualioe into a Protestant,urcless the1 mcst prosperous resaits, and Eueavers' wtt> agreeaboe J. N. CAc'ELL, Priest. gordcatch frandueTe"m br ruing b>'her. Tranea t
studengnt brhininmiî.', 

ccsig mce mc qui>sitetbng iîth him certain essentially prere- t o youirelf. The sue ccntained litce purse amountedi te valuabie articles mm t c'mm' ,'lenremal Ilerald.
quisite conditions, uinless the seed fall upon grounid o rttd o oritnino raii lbet 4.TeRv i.Cr

quiclecaduiiasrnlss issee! aIlupn garmît <We aise expcress ta your Loardsip aur sentiments $340. The Rev. Mr. Campbeoll leaves this dis.. ___

previfusly prepared for its reception. Those cont g de forte nti f igg " be rciteremaies cf the laie Bisîalîo lDaurii, hui.e finat <e arryiug mih hlm tise warm irisices ai erer>' Tics ATIC EÂcrtrmmQmnmaqi c,'ritcihigm'nce shows
ditiocs, and liat preparation, consist on the st- Bisbop of Upper Canadati. His nimerory wili ever be ole vhîo ias enjoyed his acquainttance.--Quebe that the shock wais f -j' fir Etast us tF.tlher Ptin' i t
dent''s part in this-that he conme to the sttidy held in reverence, for it li aowing to his zeal far nhi- Vzulicator. West, very slighy, - far i Tronto, and even

wilh the groundless assumption tiat the Bible i gion, whichi was anly equalled by his virtues, that Hamil:on ; South, ls faI is 'Trmy, Nc Y., while of te r
a s interpveted b> his private judgment gives the oChurclin Upaper Canacit is indebted for many of Brainerd, the Matricide, was to be hung at extend norrbward acu a! Vchis yet kiown, in con-

tise truc sense ai 's ~revelaioun theadvantges it at present enjoy.W c assure Tr t .sequence of the asene mi wuIegrcphs and the slow
Chris tmuses od is is rvei tu so ur Lordship that itwili cause the must lirely sais- ree ivers to-day, the Elecutive havag seen

Christ ta man, and is, thus interpreted, the sole sfaction not o y amongst the Ca thlics, bu. al s i anoreasons for commriuting hlie sentence of death O ealla, im Ka mur :i , hi' sht nk ias . mO tre sver
rule of faith, But he who adopts this theory is among every dencmination in the country, to learn passed upon him. tban anywhere elmis. ''ie buil.liigs min both sides of

the river suffered cnidlerable danage; chimneys.
w'ere loppled over with the shoaek L;the cros of' the.

church fell and pictures were lmhrown from walls.
This is the nearest pinaci ta any berious danage
being done that we l'ave yet Ieari of.-Monatrcatl
Pcilot.

Fliat-On Fridyniglit, afew minutes after eleven.
'eiuck, a ire broke out i a the wi end of a longtwo-story wooden building belon;; tmg to the Nun-
nery, situate between the Nunvry' 'i the old
French C ltreli. The lire bad mal heuiway before

iscverad, bmcd the wind bitwing freshly from th.
nort--eist tlmcmwbole joie irms iii et bisazebaera an

eingin arrived. Meacnwhile the neigliborsbefdoen
inmates of the Nnnnery exertel themseles t uthe
tnuiost to arrest the Iltimes with buckets of water

m i ron weil iii Ime cel er cfithe Nu miery.-
Alo cci wiorescmîed 'ram ichegsabite, andftimtle nmt-

tempts wvere imadie t sce lose croperty stor'd ici
the lIt of .he building. The Deluge eîginuivas
tLhe irst on th cL ground, but ithere bmeimng nu ivaler in
tc ci ydrat i. wtas of no mavaili unctil smiupiiet t witLi
sc'tcrfîroi cie rver fi frmin the wels ic the neigh-
boriooi. iifrc etly b>' tîme rcmmns rie fire was

reecnJed i''imtnimmg Lu Lie acjtining buildings,(of w ltchIt was in M mut1a ry icdager of igmiliting. inth(, course t omme hour titihe whitole strue:urea was en-
tici y conmsme. As no ashes wcre eer placedi in

or uemir t bmuildling, amiil not) smnoking allowed on
the premis'm, theit oiy mecuse hit cain ba cillgatl l
tiit tf atr an icel'mary A t thîe sane time nu iotive

cmti bencîssigue f>' umleh titiacieunlass that of the
c ccs t i'ti Loti tii suiii'ii' 'icT'e w at ef' mm'mî i il-ienfires occicr is ilimŽrious chargetgt the cm' tipmî cy

m;onc whmcime îctiiitc ti'mm'rcorTii'sthcoiriyay
their pwery, ati th mbie shimi lumit it ib-fIcre some serious îcicttit i'ims tmtheuin Great praise
is die to hIe iimrcve'en ntmtml hitm' mmri.-lmbmcm's fr' thueir

lrtc ''lie cli cs li ii <mc.t mm cgI mccmmî tit Ili ilo0
'Vs.:ýIitlct i rm'acm' ,Im. Lt -.!mc 11wmmmcm'itm if'tml1m c'tif RI.)

tem'. Il. C. Ulimicl i l mitgmcmic i .(j' i atm ii f t h ie pro-ms'rcy) ms atj eiimmmi cmmmn'~ r m Sm î

toi no non, usll tl at

gii 0lctmmc mmc IM miS i c-icm mt :cttc(''I»tm, mît r:iLVe

22 immqî. ronri

Imle \'ilmry. 'mi ' mit tWf insmticlm cmmlemilimy lite almm'ni
(Iil' . i1iL mmcl mmîtttcl b 1ti''W'i civtm rcli cmtî'ii d

mmmi litc'c''mm v c ilc [lic 1ltJ [mno CthcTIlic mcmportion olif
tic imllcccatmms'im insi't sm foImer rmsicdence wt'as
n1chmlm i t I cres itot tis n. olml m ti m
titi' iteimcg w iill1 Ysut i cc mc miiî inilc \S I c mL 'tctttîjo
of the r'm m o r nif c eutir il .' mc me cim iL

sirn ' lo cr mrmm mmmmm'i f;,lis bu Mr . m : mm mtnli
cbmc Itle 11imm't 01 1 ic smrtimme cwimimt'iveit't' i -Itl 1cr bis
rmcccs'trY'. (tltcc c mmmfmcm'c tim cm ' Y Ii i mmmc 111cm cmîmmmim t-
scmc mcmfl't1. mb blirt in tf i c limm 'cb cli i i t ri-h

hccî'mi a tmt' mct ' it'fmm. 'l i mcFiits ii's mmmmci isur

Mrmm' "."'Fli'w(s ltc min csmim mel-
Immei n I mi 11 1n .mmm .rc t n' cgc'tmi ti ti nte.

Wt sr tigh' imre gulty' Gmc unILm enIlmmto 11:m.m-'e' ccc rimmnc0-
-l ILmIt'ilctm's[igclIont0tc!'. i r icfctccm timkS iL

A IClrtNws ma'tcs- de'IThursiav mvenincg iglteen
o Mr rw pevIctrsinii amr'ntr gaLhered to-et ier tI consicr th bi dieic f iivilg that

g"cimeniatn mm t rL oandon eIorepen lis speech on
t lit' politicitiiaspiect.tif tha Limes. Thie meeting 'î'tsconvmened by private circtilr, an decernmiim toteswand
fort rioisiots inltothe country for signatureto
bl pres'tmeadI to Mr. Brown. It i probtble, therefore,
t tt befiri lcngtms a'ia ithave not heard the ume-
ber for Tormmima, iili blave iittm Orurrttucy ofistet-
ening tihim.-Loalo J1re rPry se

learn fromrn the Kingston Neis thait onthe tilproxi-
Ite, themiembers of O. L. No S intend to dcii-:tate (it is niot saidat uwhom)nl mcmortimgeHa lil in tac-"."iccitimtc< " townshipt ii ingstan, Le romcsta ox, and

ta c.northeirecetcVisil cfl.JIlt H eima Prince
of Iotmes a natin,.

Married,
A iSt. (eocrge's Ctmrmh, irc tis City, in the, Cdi
insant, b' the Rer. Wim. ondM r. EmiwmirdOctyle,

ji iîo r. o f f liitr (»l, ( form e'riy ocf D tt! in , f ire a r d ),
t Miss ielisu Cmm.iwmy, Cmentiti Toen, londone
Eit gitnil

EVENIN(G SCIJOOL.
A. XleEGAN S EVENING SCiOOL for YoumngnMmc l anocw OPEN inl te fMale Schtool attacmedi tthe St Ani's Cutirch. Orifiintown. Teara moda-
ate. lIirs of tttendce, fran SEVEN to NiNE

'e lae-lt

TO 'TEACHERS.

WA'NTED, for an ElementarySchooin the Munici-
ity tif LACOiRv, CoYm y of Terrbonne, C.E.,

et TEACIIER, euamîîacent La Teteicie iaFrt'nclicand
sunelisih Ltanguages.

F or firiiher particnlars, application to b ae mde toMr. Joe UlnaAc, P refidentof School Commission-
ers, Nev Gbimcemow, C.E. ; or to the ondersigned,1¶trttÂ CAMeahLL, Sec.-Treasurer to

School Commissioners.
St.S ii, ie Lmccle,

Oct.22. 1860 3t.

iNFORMA MON Fs wanted by their mother, of
iiridgem. Smi iivi, tged 20 yers, and of Patrick Sui-

g hinton ri -en hIard ai ast they
tt't'T fl wîing- Mary ' PÅieatse adidress to this

SEP United States papetmrs wvili pclease caopy.

AN G US & L>O1; A N

îYHIILESALE

PAPE R & STATIONE RY I MPORTERS,

No. 206, Saint raul Street,
1a0NTREA L.

, 1t" A large sutpply cf Printing and Mpping
"'tcm "c w'cys on' imacd.

ILLIM 1ANta.

Oct. 19.
TOMAs .OQAIç

BY J. PATTERSON & Co.

BUSINESS NOTICE.
THEM -g beg to announce that they baveLEASi D thC'e Large and Commodieus Premises,

No. 277 Nottre Dame Street [Scephen's Buildings],and dimdy cposite the " Recollet Church," where,
hmey immd 'carrying ou the BUSINESS of

AUCiIONEERS AND GENERAL COM-
MJSSION MERCHANTS.

On oud after the 15th current they will be readyo recceiv'e Consignmuents of every description of
Goada. cuo whiiich liberal advances will be made if
equired.
Thtywil u lao ba prepared to attend to all OUT.

DOOR SA1i entrusied to their management, andvill s le no pains to give satisfaction te aIl wto
may ftviour them withetheir patronage.

J. PATTESON & 0C.
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F R I NIN T EL LI G E N CE. Fidardo, readily exiilain htie niotiveï quoted for thtis iRomeï Ô awis hes rö ascèùd ,thQ uirinal w, beÜo was'held, and, of -course, instantaneous surrender HiHlnesrgtedadepodthcnuc
S0R. libel, while the habituai hypocrisy and duplicity of1 soldiers guard the gates;i he proposes to put the was proposed by somne as the most military course of Piedmont and her guilty invasion of theoPapat

the French and Sardinianu Governmuents'satisfy uis Austrian army to the route-that army which has1 in the face of such .odds. O'Reilly, at least,. for the States. He spoke with emotionof the brave soldiers
. F ANý*CE. thait neithier would stiek at any inverion, no muatter1 the glory of having stood against the French army Irish in the garrison (twvo companie~s, 260 men), Who died in his defence, and had the firm hope that

FR . ow base and malicious, which wouild suit their ends.1 for fifeen hours at Solferino 1 . He lias failed to be- utterly declined to be a party to any such proceed- they have obtained eternal peace and blessedness.-.
At Castel-F idardo and elsewvhere the Irish But the libel is uiniversalir discredited, except, we come the head of a Government--he hias only suc- ing ; and declared thrait the man Who would tatke He reproved and condemnled in every waythdee.

fought like lions. A service wras to have been regret toat,*>by'someeof Ilhe -n1er wriiers of the ceeded in making himself a leader. of irregular upon himself to even announce such a step to his able and sacrilegious attacks of the King and the
ceerid a bl Ch irh of St. Thomnas ýdAquin, English press The Paris corr-e--udtl(enlt f thet Morni-1 bands; and he dreams of enterprises wrhich demand men wouild run the peril of his life. The council, 1 GovernIment of Piedmont. He declared'their acts

celrte ua fthteseires,. . 9e .oice ,n-ing Star, wrilingonthIle 1st inst, thu ispose.theconcurrence of power and genius. The imagina- can gather, was violenly distracted on the point of to be null and of no effect. He protestedl, and would
for the sousofteseres eabute theipohte in-ofi: tion of the people has made Garibaldi the hero of1 capitulation, b)ut ultimately an express was sent off not cease to protest, in order to mamntain eUtire the

terfered. .ti pritdt bs hm om Lmrceescptlto akof t-f paris to- romance. Let It go on a little longer and the ro- 1to Rome to the Minister of War, announcing that it covl power enjoyed by the Roman Church.
vent al kinds of calumnies againist themn, as Ilhe day, and the evrent thrutvs inzo esiaade for the moment1 manice will become a farce."l was resolved to defend the town es best they could, The Pope further said, that ihle support of foreignl

onstitutionnel does, but not to pray for their jGaribaldi's fortunes and chanitces. Thle mare's-nest ITALY.i and that, comne what might, the Irish comipanies assistance against crimmnal invasion was stili taolbe
souls S . .s . -r iviibertrehunted ibeptyby the of thas correspoudencect orreeatiengbutodied[ wereh resolvedorrto holdce thetiektadelwrtillslthe courier cire-l desiredourandrerecalledantheereiteratede declarationstioli made

Is o t Suoc inour civnd rehgIýtiols us y. i amoriciere's pocket-book having been founidwith Sptee odFrhe etrornrcnduciietoter Pf- turned, or blow it into fragments. In thie morning by one of thre most powerful Princes ef Eu rope.
I~~~ waDo rngiielngyuta tn ubrits contents,las usaliin these casýes, Of the imost mneean rnh oenens h1lte the Irish at dawn went to Mlasa, and 1 believe every His IIoliness thus continued :-

of thle Correspondant would be excellent. In-f compromnising order, is not credited by anybody, which gives no account whantever, and the formr r individul man among them approached Holy Com- "4 While, however, WC have for a long timte been
stead of confiscatingy it, thet Governmnent has According to this canard there wvould seem to exist a " haaierotv1 e nb rst F i rn munion 1 In an hour or two afterwards they were expecting such a result, we are most painfully af-.
been contentred with setting its nmercenary senibes I rojet offusion between ile epu{lican ad Legi- s baving been aILrout of the clericalst, as the 0i-u g« vo tecisre r atgrdfetdidan e as fairas the wallsheotour capital, a
to attack it. But M. Lemnayrac iwlhave somef e tsts beinglounddlbeg n ay uverieofutesniaonl al ti nonne of the inestr nothingof tcannnaeand evid tetcintthvsogn hyhd h suanetaaodn ol
trouble in proving that thie Counit de Falloux is Empierom eadersrofnbohartes. hese oasse, ferats of arms; ever performed. On September 10 a- ofcryn 1h lc gis uh nr adu fops hm
neither Royahist nor rehigious, nor truthful, nr kicks are common enough in politics, but they have o cailere twouthsly tie 3th thato the e men at the bayonet's point. They reckonied rashly. "I rsneo uhaprlu oiinw e
eloquent. The only pape-r whie b hias preserVed served their timie, and no longer obtain belief, except- that the att e i as e min from exactly the opposite For houtre they were beld at bay. Little, of course, ourselves forced, even against Dur, will, to the ad
.ls.do-iiy tl Au-'utingeswhenl done btyeAai rofessionale b*bandprofssio.acould. ubetidone movethewrstreetsea by rsuchr caldsmadolcbodye necessityuca ofmaoccupyinges ourselvesy withrsevetheth measuresre

7t dZ)t hruhu.heee y i e m Tuc lPIeAND Tus Emptinon.-The Moniteur ofqure. emodtwadte nacdrntr against 10,000 or 12,000 men, and at last, pressed tobe takeon for the protection of our dignity.,"
de la Rehigion, and therefore its ieditor hias been the 30th uit., contains the follo~wing paragraph:- by forced marches, and on the 18th bie found haimself on every point, O'Reilly threw himself into the ci- The Pope then deplored thle disastrous and perni.
summnoned before the Grand-I nquaýitor, M. de la The Emiperor hias deaided that a division of infant.. at the the bead of 5,000 men, opposite to 40'00 tadel to make the last stand for life or death ; for clous policy of non-intervention, and., above allits
Guerroniere, whoiniirformied hiiimtat hie Imust ry, two squadrus of cavalry, and a battery of artil- Piedmontese. 'To retreat would be to sacrificeetene death alone I might say, for whenk the outer gate detestable application to the Roman question. Hie
either lowerlhis tonle or hie suppiressed, for hisIery shall immIediately embark at .Alarseille's and Pro- bayonets ,wit hhe roiand the sad losses whiclifarasedtas othe danebtheundausntde aledoupo'n all tePrdine fErople oeamCine

' trwa eyai-y ndqied' d ilta1ceed to reinforce the corps of occupation at Rome. federpasedint te qadrnge, her wshntvaserouly hatgrat ndnnnmerbleevls reuom
maser as eryangy, no uit tsosetoThe Sardiniian Government is informed thiat the in- w nw ucs a aecondoesdu man in all the little band who did not feel that hie prised in the detestable event which hie deplored, and

strike. The Abble seson boldly replied that hie structions of General Goyon authorize him to extend 1alt the honor la on the other. Hiistory i tell the had taken his stand there to die. They threw them- said that, if such an OdilousiolaEtion Of internation.
mut trke fr heA i e a elgin ol is action as fair as the military conditions ito whic h trthed icnra st wl itef the Modenese rene® selves uapon the walls, and from the tattered loop- al latw were not entirelv nullified, there wouild nO

not fail in its duty. So this mnorning again it it is naturally subordinate may permit hirn. IL can urhadnagac ueobles ramned ' the leaden hall' with deadly effect upon longer bie left any force and security to any legiti.
once mnore challenges the Governmnen t to pro. only belong to Ille Great Powers met in Congress t aehdi yhnsalte fGnld ntButthoso old walls proved nmiserable Mimate rnesanedy n g qesintovereeigns,"Ihaelad nmybad a]ctr His Holiness saidte " shoulda befbu eal I AtSoerins" i lolnsssad I soldb

nounce gamst he Pop, but he Govrmnent mLntalby er s7bÎl tl n oate meai" P1mdanuwichehofwifeieceiventhreeoays aferhstrggle o this indtsonewihocrie that rnt theconvinedathaetheircause s intiateuyloundou
wil be deaf as ant adder, and %wil] never iunnma>ý.ki t Empenror willucotiu ethlf ovnfomblytohlearing of uth death. The General assured hireon1 air, dashed at the old gate. A crash, n roar, and at with ours. In coming te Our aid they will provide
its policy till it has :een: Austria driven fromt the mission whiich hle lhas i.nposed on himiself, be-the te lcalmfrmtdngieny. petatrd blows it into fragments. Then the struggrle equally for thre preservation of their rights.'
Vemice, wvithout the interference OF France, the lies which his sy mpaithies for the Hioly Father and dersmtnt a o amortuer e, that France s tro that- commenced indeed. In poured the besiegers into His' Holiness concluded by saying thaLt ehuad no

thrneof heBoubos dstoydbutntby thle iresence of Our fing in the capital of Catholicity 1v the outer yard, which I should mention does not be- doubt that the Catholic Prinees and pe)ople %would
thon f h Bubos etry ,u nt improse iupon him. very time Cialdimi was turning thge Papal army, and 1 ong at all to the citadel propier. However, a bloody comne to,the assistance of the Father of the Faithful

FracethePapal sovereignty annwhilated in pnti oelePrscorsodn ftewstking up a position betweeni n noaadreception met them there. The Irish had two guins "Who is attatcked by the paLrric(ial arm Of a detgene'
spite of the continuai efforts of France to sus- Times comm ents aLS follow :-- thus M1. de Gramont snuply puished Lamorteiere mnto, loaded with grape, planted iniside in il. position comn- rate sont.:'
tain it, and Piedmont a vie tim tIo its own e-. "Understand tiWho may thle nature andxdentsof thetrpla intdesh I fardinalb an fac iandert-manding the entrance, and no sooner was the Pied- The French Absadr-ftrlavn Rria
cesses, in spile of the continuial c:ounsels of 1this self-imposed mnission'of tbe French Empjeror; it ntdnedi'h aoier nsiefteapel fmontese colunnseen through the smoke of thle gate- 1Antonelbi yesterday, had an audience of the Popie.-

is beyndnthecomprheneio.ofothivulgr All ei. > p . fthapal f;way than a imurderous fire %was openeld, mowing them The Amba)essadolir ecommiunicated (tfo HsHlns h
France.. hese cousel.c byhe way, costlan say i that, i the ' smpathieéas to teefutuie pr"a dela ReligonhIea astonisedlto se the dow literalyelike.ornRbefoeothe 1iale. Agan, replyoftthesmpertret.theanots of whih M.u'a

Pidmn da. a h bgnngoflatmoti eemletos f as.ea hefteofte oe scoolness of good Cathohies and lhonest men. I told aantn gi, h eigr ahed throu. g h oewa h err.TerpyisoIe ineNt.that

a deputtationi, cons;isting of a large numnber of sealed. Should Hliz [1(linels be still Iin Rome whienyu ngao'ndm rditoshaepoedtugate ; aigain, again, and again il perfect liai] ofgrape the Emr rwulnoalwRmetbecupe
of Sardinians, arrived at Ajaccio to presenit their this !eean:graph)l reach1 t-, heIl! will perhaps,1 describe it 1eii ihe La orri ee. e a tiI 7ttle s o shtfmtetopeesinteyad ad m skny y eihraiblio.te adiins; tatte
bomlage to NajioleoniU 1. durinhlis vy>it to that a ai W!is alrMre> h apltTePp epce sitecmsto immraulu lati th ae alsbhnmet them fromt the Frenich riso sou-b eioce ;ad lthatthe

« 0 ý . ý v ý (!Kland the CoiStrLn e Caelery tr il:nowsratheoseiere'-' 1ITrish imside ; while shouts that would stir many- a 1Emiperor was willung to propose a Congr-ess to settle
towvn. Tl anfsa i has been considered 1tll1" (Oz2eý :"ý çr )t ; wste eel :imlpossible for Ancona, wvith its garrison of 7,500) helart in Ireland, plainly told] that the br-ave fello'ws h tla usin
to foreshadowr a coing u.annexationi. It hias been !P,%n. (jet t.-NL Thouivenel tendiered hlis resig- men], to boid Out long against tintarmiy of 40,000, felt buit too well the honour of Irelaind wvas on the 1Of the provinces whichi remainto the Pope, Romne
asserted Ithat Elba and iSardiniia will be cedell to ýnat; Ilý. Ille Emperor white alt Ajaccioisitn udte'obedfeeso*Npe adsrdm- awfut stake of the day. It wvas midday, and the ouit- jand Comairca% have 26,504 inhabitants e Ci.:ila vec-
France in cons>ider-ation of the aninexation of 1thalt il 1mre-0efficaciouis protection should be granted :ga e fRie',er sul o le peni F mta s ather yarýd ws till d; uncarii, a t iadalteMbe-;cI oal0iVuetri,0î1 ; and Fosinne, 3,

Silvad','.pe oPiedmo 31 M.Grad- 1to the PFore. Sinice the return tif the Emperor, and , . ' . -hndutuhd;utaltswsnoftetoas59;attlo 0,8 aban.bicly ndNapesto on . . ra -the reply given tu the Dukle de Cadore, M. Thouven- garinsi oOhectywth> d oyn womuch longer. The Piedmontese br-oughjtup a piec The Piedmtonitese have deprived bim ofthele Maircelis
guil1ot, imdeedhias denied the imlputatini in Ithe e s ihd-nhi1rsintiisoght to be employed lin beter things. I fear it la or twothemiselves, and after the first dischjarge ou-Umbria, uand thle 1proVDIue of ViteCrbo. lThe popoLIcod s m n e .bu- no h Itl s er el ,as ci . 4 1. . -_T e tuci n etb t too clear tha the Emperoir is resoved to carry eden ass th oug th gae. y ifor ati n a - tin.teoM rchsui102 ,05,pouUm ria472I3) an

authientic. In the eyes of France Ille acquist- jthrough .M. le Cadore t o Rome embably soon re - otte rgameo eJ.e e oge, osr serts that or the heroic Ir-ishmien Who asked no qua- ýofV i terI'bu 129,3'7 inhabitants. Thus 1..5,2f,oi'i.
rio ofSaoy iaý q ir atiid fo-r ||ai le di p|o- ceive the-ir fuliiiiment It appea4rs ithe Dukýe of. i h hl ot al i 1ICý L a1eev the Pope, to prevent Spain from assistng im, and ter and they received none ; they foughit across the ý imbitlnts have been wtithdrawn 'lfrom1 the temiporal

intin ofSavsoy h e quieo e f n a t i Graminmt!aind General dle Goron are recomimended alte hl s omskhspoiya.t eeietecarriages ofithe pieces, they wvere bayoneted at their awaiy of thie Po11.
aicdfasothEmeo;hefn iestat or * invited, ':woofer 1no obstac:le, moral or material,'congratulations of the French Bishops at each stîep. posts!1 This, nowever, was but the aliter yard, .and TUe revoILutionary party arecon0ivinced that the

the annexation of Sa;rdliia adEî a wtalit th ,le retiremient of the fHolv Father, should it. b1 ol'i scetii. h n o h esace wihIthe beavy price at whieh it hiad been carried sget- Piedmlontise will enter R'ome, and have prepared

But thtis timie he i-s inustaken. Europe is comi- iliberlty lo exhlibit lis iufch regr~et as they pleaise ; toaar err ovrtir eof dealing iwith the citadel thtan risk-ing ano(ther, They haive even ordlered a statue of Victor Ela-
bined tuoput a hmlit ltolits ambition. Let ithose ofrtercnllecadeei te at hdprogramme of Villatfrancai. Piedmont wvill soon b hevadinlonu ort a assultr escaladte. hey dý rw A ul te fteý5j it. .lil ciidi

tears : but restraint of anly lk-hd ther must roi em- r. . . off wU eqir ,aninahuroeefiefothrhara- ARnnnlteofhethuwicweadnwhio imgine th dat twe 1-rench Emperor i,, the . •Rsritw ul ea c fsvihtepos struigglig iwith thet-Gariblin. Sewl eurtillery, planted on the small hills outside, at Ia dis- ;the Paris correspondeInce of thje 1Tunes, staLtes that
realdefeder f sh Hoy Se, ony fo a m- Cß ihr rereset isuttrly ncapble heyour assistance, an.d iin return, we shall require Ilhe ta,nat iwhich the old metatl in the fortress was lit GDrld .lyuhsntbogt akwt

ment ask themiSelves iwhatvwold have been now ýmay otfer t'hie proi.ction oOf Ia suiricient escort to the IainFdru ne h rsd i ftePp.terly unable to even as much as reply. Ini less than the !same (ýfriendly disposition towards ,lis IHoline;;
the position of atairs hlad the never obtained the i lim'its of the Potieicatlterritory ; and by this time hsvt e't ievsou dcara ao half an hour twp breaches were made. -A message which hle profe-sseId to feel prevlions tois departure.

tan those limits arm very narrow indeed Teethy . -i was sent by[the Piedmontese commander, offermng H -Ie hasi, ity, . lalready nmade u lse of' laniguage
sovrein athoity in1-rnce t s nt crti wi1, probably drap; him. Seeing that the grouind o aiali'h essol bgnig ; ethem thle Ihonours of war if they surrendered. O'Reilly- not friendly either towards ,the Pope ora. Mojnsignore

that thle Powvers wvould long before nlow have whih. asnoi atile Io be called " Pontificaltri struggle betwçeen C'avour and the Pictator is une1 made his answer ini the midst of his men, and amià d Merode. Minister of Wa r. As for thie Duke du G ,a-
united to mnaintain peaceably the balance ofiE- tov" iorapdir iminshoneitis amattraofsur.for ife nd dathand erhas th expatioownlholietha onewoul hav thoght roc!imeda mot, hiis t Frscat, whre h is uarddLbyaide

- ~~~~~~~~~~~~,to- ritapte oli Fternoinll, fno raly, . .anlel yurcomade ha w ae rihmn adahi, asprdce apanflompesinsnuri-Hhgrntngne ne. hl, n heolir anexenedtote hoe fth.Satsofth!Cucobrnmeitelrephtis)lacdwt h osen Thoe h Pr hahodte citdelforGod nd he ope.Ther.es. eimfourcompaioies at hCeta, but mery e, n v tdlrea igeilby Napoilen I i. - o uhmr hn500or600mnwr emdta t u eh eno ynIish ory serv the opere ready t of di e btiot insrens.rm1teb(akdLav op eoonisy be a n w w ri e m n f st ,a h r t c l u lie t hùForit denc e. r Ny fo thatitiobas dindler is e n al e dy a o tcd. t 11t to surre hnde c Te i wie. flaret r neSad , ut if u--1 lutionred lipCrchunation. fuie ctoma i:dr of th
of 856evienty cntan te erlicof thdevno-1o eiorest spn,0 wh are24,000 thouge h eeu ss- re il Rldbernpnu3 t aat Hg RilyimgiedthaSrdninswoldgveh, aFrnc toos elie,' otwhlewearihre;iu

plublet lian es tIo n. T e• oyF tera ay? I h rtcigfrei og nincreas ld " .tig L duR li rearay tee1usraw l e- can ellv of a f ight t h br e a e he w slmitakn. w hen, n e pdl e y u a oa s you ii i pe s e.' nIis e thenr d , illoas te objiet p rt e is aly i iredibc we m aey rpajudget e o se to t e Pa -1The hre Iopd en fd e l m o r, dand w it bc amo e. p lm e vacuat. %e Id the town, ad msar c e of with ha

unl e hevs prtetemaainesteathe Pdoteose Thcent frutsf e mater mostprba lbas wis ha tealw h -hmra ok1fMaet adSofr ao'rshur l dThnothigbt look helesly onf - tti N:LE.-rolaematioqu e co thedeNrdof thel
of 8à evdetlyco tai te grii f teiR o 1t esholdqu t Romeas M. yavore 400 hin ghself can b1 e 1. P I, cod um ogns t esurrnr w s made, ad g teh sia e h c UO[ilden e of te c1' ontr Gi ba lirehs m.dit

theol E m e orh sdo b e t ega i on o e thi s v Idenlthe bot h ag ç f r elnt dgoduring tie in - proiaibele o the wcar,-adlten Lamic regoa nre- anwerreturned. By 3he o' cc ther le wre five breach- is vministeria l . c iatidon.a Theo i it e sei n itet.n
andl ha en Marshaon.Tlntte cmanan trie t lmbees heemotofwba as Ln e dctiowllnbae acompv lishe- ' ttar in Lome- iTeteffeed nc theewals wein runs.At thlisÙapointed are ConorI, Man , uira, Scuara, Cap ishas~~~~~~~~ i1udodr ntie eiofca rs has lccure in Italy wa s anned,svfar a i culd be bardya, which rane i one esrne ilbeth e tocsin1juntuethe pnapo aleatw i ary hatleftnnnenisl adD sant e L

cse for utmthe mre t fomh auing iýithe oerin o ppe, heiporbatepoint wasteProlpetotil led Èat site rusm su roeon ct itbut ar o- 'eil o eorcebt bdineshtera a- Te Glo asertohat tlhuralan 1-oclu
ofM .deCaor. e hItalianqut on kih w n gdom.cnnot usa y t i i o nss rean d igusprobale-e military proencltIs, ota ti.o eiu uca n tafrdt ureiw u ed o t n ter n i isirougtlea ce ofthet i an.ats rm 1he a s, Oe . 3.-hera ollo«wi ntsa aSm olf o1Irdeeh im imme d(Itingte okly o p lae. y nThtime tin wether be can extrice o hi[insef ithoutthealislo ie te t ed a istemllve tfoinon dominahetionof their PtrinesmI'si pecalyt atth m eor thus mineisn a re r ti b y ot caour ng the,-O'Reeillyent out thi ke hi e sahigbae Te Sard i- i f iciy torEm anelw ik i'hfccpsohtr0 wl perm t Iem to i up troublenan vr has eeornamuhmeintiPapal irusthnAt-tln.oca»no h peigo h adiinCabr iasudrokt ltteIihm rchoth. eorAfi sfred ponthim, e mst give up the¯in-

atRm hebaetolklogv mapr- t asnotaaasttheDorbn f apltesoptelyesterday. f niterverinrealledthe bpresltsoehono ur of w a-an undertwaking,aowever, nieadedependeàt le o cin athxraibadi a anmdjý
.t. ie e A s t r a u f T s c a yao r l e u k e o f o d e a , o rhb t a e d y t e C h i ntod r in.t hol atf w m n t h a t a llqn oik e t.Ro wma s ai s e n d ofIh e i b l o dvvm p a c t c a b e p o j e t i i n o lvu.bh e.r eaOo fg.

text~~~~~ 1o awitertoml nlyItr terlr fProta riboisNplo thedintera otth us co, n ilnued :" Hciefo rthasrgetrcied by 3o kthe cvrisb? ie belis is ifin t oeicdispeilled by he instersion ited-of theseline das, .\l.de Gorclles ha rtribtucis, ist bl ore, itnd d n happin-1ofito ly thte cepio r entaisfeesA e rifan dsratin wichneampe nidatmutseRgua uiensmuh sbyth ree
end toa Roet;Mrheal willn ta ive dany do hite ennsl. Ei adnswri.il ermm arstelterpoicwecno aeea pnilstraïte curn ioulenugh.Als hereinruinah cLmpS- army()i,*,ad thefrity f keiGng pSessin ofales

Pop whoe ancireaed y preh sldiers eredwast ! at or ili. in 1Mo1to h Prince sproredi Aur ia againstFrth e lm ounaenmouswish ofe the tcsE u is w re tdr a painde , and the a riit as ili n isnow n t ng en o a d ecsive vcor n th
is '>su or ekes ar iii l e kbe d by P iuedm o t. Anb s ym ath y r iitalian e volution. Is t ravers-bc o p ie a w r. n S uh oan ent Eerpr s w ula e t e a o-i n o'R il rn uce ot s ofbe ai uie w iti, in of -our Trn (oP L S r St atIl n j-w e a l .FedTuIcny. nd te inurretionl moemen in ormiablecoeltiouagaist Ialy. Buton costitt- cuntrminpttetyanabletoibook he sghtseiz TheDiettor as isueddecres gantig naiona

pretferable t!the douli gn'niay oflot hln 11e t matRh e agains toewth the cpiariofticbnswhehs raos alfips uosthe duty.of whichharnce o li ng by, aMnd i t o e blowall A iiancwhoGaitte iýmpt e o sainate thae ve IngofNa
dupe advicimied.-or.Weely egiser-wer tn iegin ivt Cselaa.FrsoerepctgRoe Teqesin fRoecant ebt ranedbnetofth sa areibions Itowabte-ork les antio slever apatis DtOW the aly of Pe-

catit ffrdtaqiareivthPidmntb ad c-edrea sn rohr thetreo ltinytGoermther: decied by the Sw ord lowlane.mes wtmralof a mment, whe inneipe tuousCeptlat hline of sinO. A nth e maifiet oiaz ii relfijuthn
ina nce fol r th Oe prt.Ihe of t.esfy lTiola-dian ionwereweirtrbnde, anduthecPrince reserin g The inisterial reporten bsper akigouhermor-te f'el efrsenapt oonteride lwith Sae rdinian benetsi constituVitd aýti ome. An odller acepthe d iy of Gari

whosçil ermatnle wi o down ltootr-)leri aOs theson ate n disgiear nd succeededii n rcingsa-"nactofinra.iud s mnsros oud e e rhed olext dto Aizlessanrciaou " tt he ar ial d in ith , the rinin army undIleric-
tiedoand dvieiiotds thklyU e r h in h e our France.loThe pn eoe Btomero n o f alsort th, este r a ur outry wtith a deLed ofhdigappc esuh S 1 Mjon rO'i lly, inn uhis ofiildesah ov f t sile 1 e ltorllmm eL leDÉacin la th exrvg tad

Sak tins; n ibeivei PoNoo ee sedwe-cnres of sullerCain.coud nothebleat eW mheverIand ailation of Splto, wstatsththefrwa Gaiaidosnswkthrul.Onhe0hof n ed. The teu moual s p opoet o ne 1Athe ai r 'hed isctinor tman u e o o dmerq o t o uain a9e re r mo pesonterid - oee a ih 'lc n endmonig fr o our uÏll.. tt cbe C r ina) r chb i isof Tapes aare stedf',0
]oe lr ofLamiortiie r oï evalerynatioryle to e ftefreee nwatrteivso, th conludse as feotls -- Pariament:hasben conatr thgereedur'bombardenth r cb ishop was ,,4jf 1liundroarren; adion dthe 22nd al)ol, rebipicpa
oftte: fhtirobabi ý, Mwith otary oledeo hsijsie oeb h yFter to htu 1 i ity t ixenjysitonfidvence.Thiis ee s much aready stated, was refued, in haie hnerin£'rm -sOte P25t ý, ult.te oica ora ulse e

oie iour own cr areon d bh veF ue std hnnch sodes br d i spJ 1 leasu relthela flte Pre inces o te the Cs rona nd Uis the al c tuaiountryoftheLU w;ith desprate i gour for fourand h our--,lldits ngerAt ist0vcItut I(ion r lws of ie tor doianthinguto
samiie ci ours e t s ngane p d. W e re e mot .plA-bs P iied o te, and who : h ia s pnroved is s ietraeity -by Te no n mak. es hane followingse il r atns o n ath ree o c ot e ilsmontsecoitlumn.cnir i n o f a ak n heconem t t e dss tiratio o te e

M hlîh eln rw togrhpaohrp int n hich rete Frmeien nat iforidaecallStte ons :- men, advaincosttu- y ncet te assnallt. The sztrugge wieb eonsiece by the rsefalofteries. If l the iltto.isiumtin ien ini n G ver me ts re lre dy gredand tha'is "Wa s t hIaye bj et of gthjo r ey? 'Tah sen fll w d asd sp r tein teVxre e-rth n -t - fectiic m itei w iin ,ori ter e r voa
ever da m Fanc, tat te baveGrenra thea tor tefuture ei[ý.'Adence fte Pp. hqe-thannrtoniteTonsciliesi is the.answe afghtja, n wnichothe Piedmoesewr )e Zdrv e tontdisbdiemalanceto te tatethe term0of impri.

hr fad l es O d the cause oi-flrehi o fm t is g borrdti onoe u al m w s a it t d s m s x ohee i en b teas ms a o iy poeters, w i h en ann onc lle a c l a vn g ed ro und covered, wdith o c th ù ir ea s U menti s i ncrensed fro m J( t wo to three yearsIand
whseai holdhaeben othomng f he iavor of ait iasmaZon llmhet writn ya leg- iebafrntisudesto tattehig f adiiarneedsit.headiioao ffttateyehihcat nth wyofte ubiatono eectono

1 f 11 Cl - 1 Th e athe Abpe ibn , butatewhih o at h imewlnaen te ar oprotaoyeld t ha be e o inthpoSaiins. Fwice themagazineprs intasereaive toriio:n s hll b ulisewer m srelity fwelriem re e ie 1. pinncd assed a (losthennoutiTtoplic ha beren tly thr eihes ofthe eop loe. TheLPcedtese al mrmy wfasmomntfirethall nd gaojý( t teb ing cmpleely(ihinipriAnmaenta or' i Th eeI tfteDinDuk o M akhff bg, i asered dclaedreivheantd Jeuallem, he oFutrl.e atifthi e ill, i is adin cs fcross the Neapoitandestrlo ndso contnuael ou as h iuzid«ring tat1my1beapprciaeyrerencetod ecree ofthe
thFac tefr eh rmy is f md in uth le tet aay ol ntb iwdwt islaueb rnir si a nee hePniia tts Tentasnl atrdewslfnte iaead2n it. hc e.h rvneo ihp n

men whc a oiir a eev D anseit er M.Cvuure t hean ,Emp e r ne eevig The Ire te iallreadyor t, ispaksupplictin whic h t pasu r tese cic msae s that içjthe a i ula- A c bis hops at at snm ý ,n ot exc f ee di 3,00 ducts
i tud which hei hs thimasl aethe bstaironest WhaIt'getevenssp reidt ng fo trwifli aues cdhass bnprstefcorlthesinavrtu rne the mialTion Lt oo lace. It appearsistroeushtorr £400 per -I).C.tannum. ii hecryjncinfl

Dukoe dteld o he Emperor, m h peIias te eilariterform a coroe nd aon at nrenmehe H as the"Con cilofsigeditud Th a sro it le n e tewerceoffe ondutd th e frondhrand, e , thvrnen placi[eIS %onthe smpiiati of terole-I

mrier n e arried sot frane Cihiewld rusho temorae uThepoityal of e Poe mi fg t otet.some ind oucontrwhih Count aou racsurthiasM-cmansofrth Iih Bi gad, wety-hre e1 of they adrnielhdbe.h yanyi ssi oh

h it him as a ibother s o e ot k of th be ued baench army, a Nnd Iteay migh noctrelf againstGriald. Iiii ot inuae muh lon. er ran co-Beulin battalio, someteda rels the been, such decres bswold hve eeugynery. teme racee lcd V cofE m e ree. er or in po uthe nswilybe tore ndefronthO es i oa to r motin - j Pone ti i army, nd 160i At i an atiiii ln Swis re-is I nsLt rc t]Cie o ,t b s r e t a ac od n t

sj, olisof LamsorcfIerioe'.tonthe baff 1gett iaier has belen issued pin th ea efM. avor-pden oeinganbc re tdr give naim writhre-r d aytrs ; fbut thercnducvt wsthandlt]f lin. Colter and s isted rsoGeo. Agesilo ilano, wtept.potfli hd alenitoth hnd o Gnra Fnt, bot adma.Onths oitVito Emaue pochs ndmaedctos.Wehae ve radi ad ndunedevninth pesnc o vewhlm e t asssnae helae ig f apes-Tblt

and wras found to contain letters of the most com- appears inflexible. When sounided on the subject h on ft heh od1trno. hsisgèti-1igsomead ntihtn o ulkotde ieCWRSIVOSR1NCÈ"HltSir.
promising character, and the most positive proofs of declares that no consideration on earth shall induce gratitude. Let Counit Cavour succeed in his designis1 of their desperate position, they fought with al cou- A private letter from Naples states that the French
numerous intrigues entered into with the Legitimist hima to cede it. The pang he feels whenever he and before a fortnight is over, as a coniidentia or- rage and bravery almost unsuirpassed in the annals Admiral Barbier de Tinan; nowv in thiat port withth
and even the Red Republican party against the Go- thinks of Savoy and Nice would lead us to believe gan of the Sardinian Cabinet has crudely expressed of warfare. The struggle continuied from seven in naval divisinn under his orders, has published an or-
vernment of the Em peror Napoleon. The Indepenid- that hie is sincere ; and that it will go hard with a hope, Garibaldi will be no longer talked of. But the morning until dusk, and the Piedmnontese, in der of the day couched in every energetic terme, in,
ance Belgze published this statement in the formi of a hima to consent to any other dismemberment.-Cor. let it be remembered, behind the bold adventurer their attempt to carry the place by assatult, suffered which heo forbidsi the officers of the Imiperial n2avy to
telegram, dated Bologna, Sept. 30. The Paris .cor- 2imnes, there is a party ; and in his armny there are bands severely. receive on board any officers of the Neapolitan navY
respondent of the Mlorninig 1dverliser declares it to FRENCH EsTIMATE OF GAInIALDL. - M. Grandguil- whom ijt may not perhaps boens easy to bring to rea- Ruimors continue to gain ground as to the meceting who sutrrendered their ships to Garibaldi, or even to
be false, and Says that it had been manufactured by lot, the semi-oflicial editor of the Constitutionnel, son." of a Congress te ostle the Italian question. The speak to themi should they meet them in the street.
the Government and communicated to the journals, writes thus of the Italian leader :-'" Garibaldi has TE alsH BRIGADE AT SpoLE'ro.-Thet correspon- Turin papeTs declaTe that the Emperor of thep Frenchi Adriral Barbier had, moreover, insisted on and ob-
with an "linvention" to insert it. The sympathy already fallen into the most absolute impotence, and dent of the Morning Nýewvs gives the followving ae- is kcnown to have made propositions to that effect.-- tained the relea3e of the correspondent of the Uion0l
felt in Paris for General Lamnoriciere, and the indig- his wonderful good fortune has only servedl to show count of the defence of Spoleto:- Weekly RegZisler. who had been arrested by the agents of the Dictator
nation roused by the libel of the Turin telegrams,I his complete incapacity. And this is the man Who "l There cannot bave been much more than 700 or Romxs.-The following is a summnary otflthe allocui- as aà,suspiicious chatracter.-- Tnes.
that Lamoriciere had cared more for his own safety speaks seriously of fomenting universal revolution, 800 men, if so many, in Spoleto, while the attacking tion delivered by the 'Pope in the Consistory of Car- ,GAVAzzr.--A letter from Naples in the COnstifil
than for that of his army at the battle of Castel- of attacking Austria on the Mincio, and France at force was at least 15,000 or 20,000 men. A counicil dinals, held on the 28th ult.:-- lionnel says I" Father Gavazzi preaches every day to
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the crowd in.the squareof St. Francisco de Paula.
To prevent the piofound horror caused to the Bar-
nabite by the equestrian statues of Charles II. and
Ferdinand . de Bourbon, near which tbe scarlet tri-
bune of Gariballi's chaplain is erected, the heads of
the sovereigns have been covered over with drapery.
lu his sermon on St. yanuo.rius's Day, this uew apos-
tie of liberty addressed ironical thanks and praises
to the saints'and called him a galantuomao. A few
persons applauded and laughed but the great ma-
jority expressed dissatisfaction and accused the
oreacher of impiety. The peeple, however, were
cvrong to regard serionsly the crack brained -dis-
courses and ridiculous gestures of this moun tebanlk.
For my part, I never saw any one so ignobly stopid
as this unfrocked monk."

We London Tablet bave been favoured by Sir
George Bowyer with the following letter, for the
authenticity of which lie vouches. It is from a
Neapolitan correspondent:-

I feel sure you will like to bave a few details of ail
that bas taken place at Naples. I bave them from a
friend, an Englishman who has been staying six
"years at Naples, and who lefi two days after Gari-
baldi's entrance. He was present at all that took
place. There was not a decent person to be seen in
tIhe streets, noue but Piedmontese rabble ant Gari-
baldi's men ; every shop was shut-even the coster-
monger had disappeared ; not a carriage was te be
seen ; and Naples, se animated the day hefore, look-
ed like a city of the dead. Garibaldi arrived by the
chemin de fer fron Castlallmare. fe maide sis eutr
in a bired carriage, with Major Windharm by bis side,
both dressed in red shirts, with pointed bats, and
looking like retl brigands. Two or three other car-
riages followed, full of Garibaldians, armed with
pîikes and guns, crying " Viva Gai1iildi!'' and
forcing all those they let to do the same. My
friendéi was walking with another Englishman ; as
thev neitber of thent took o ttheir hats, the menr
in e of Ithe cmarriages got out, andi rushing u' ti o
lien, ordered titen to tak coff their bats, ana cry
"l'ira Garblc/iabi!" They neither obeyed the surm-
nies ;tht, seeing tle tmenacintg gestures of the met-n,
thevjointly saitid, " We are Englislt.' On learing this
the mn left tiem, crying Oui, i Fbel'! F F-a Gai-
riôaldi ! Vira t lcccci liThe two Englilimen
followved te procssilon to the Catiied ral ; tiie gales
were rillo ; filig nonciiite ,oopen ilcthen, tey
wr.e soo forced ; they souglit evercwhere for sonm
bits if max »canilte, which tety ligltedc, and Peed
on tie alitar rithe apoSEmate priet (Cavazzi sang the
Te Dciuei, crying ot r-very now and tl'n "
rilcali!" From the Cathedral GaribîaM andchis
band wient ten o the Palazzo d'Angri, of 'vihict t itcy
toutk possession. ordering thirtien beds t bIc prepar-
til. and dinrier fir himself and lis cn. The Duk
and Duclhess clAngri ire in iris . Afir-r dinner, :aIi
circulatin was pri hiiited in the stre t ' ¿hwti
ien being "I non si passa percle riporia il G":erale.'
The sane evenirig Napies was pavovie with le
di ijeau.c Piedmonitse, whichliwere all redty for the
occasion.

The next day, beirtg the -ete " de Piiiroit,
Garibildi went ilhere. followed by a cîrtain, iunmber
(f priests nnd milonks he ldii et outt cf the p1ri4on of
Nisida, rhere rhey n been couiinue for tmisdc-
meanruhrs. The pceple assisted in siece iitisiss-
graceful nockery.

For the last mtoraibl the cfes and restaurants at
Niaples had roceived orders froit lic soccichs Sociles
to give just whiatever the Garibaldianis miiglt ask for.

SPAIN.
The Spanish governuent ias addressed to Ite

different powers a note supporting the protest issuied
by the King of Naples when retiring to Gteta. The
Spanish note rezalls that, by the treary of the Qiad-
rttlle Alliance of 17'18, the kingdom fi the Two Sici-
lies bat been ccded by Austria to the Sianish Bour-
bons. This cession was afterwards conirmed by thIe
treaty cf Vienna, hie article 114 of lue Final act of
Vienna haviug, under the guarantee of Europe, again
saicrin,îed tbese stipulations. The Sîcanist govern-
ment considers it its luty to maintin, in the most
formidable maraner, the rights of a member of the
august family ofSpain, and to raise every opposi-
tion against the flagrant violation of solemn arrange-
ment-.

CHINA.
It seems quite clear that the Chinese will resin to

the utnost t thIe Peite. The French took four pri-
soners during their late reconnaissance. These irere
fisherren from the Peiho-one from Plitaog. Tbey
state that large camps ire formed on either side-ofthe
river, and that the ntmerons cavalry have been turn-
d lonse on tic adjacent crops. They fired on the
French when reconnoitering Last week, and no doubt
Saitg-ho-Un-sin will do his best.

The good bealth of the troops continues. Sir Hope
Grant bas embarked 11,104 nien for service at the
Peiho in as g'od condition as though sney were tnken
frormI the hîealthiest rural district ut home. The borses
wrere shipped on the 23rd, and I went over to the bay
to witness the sight. The transports were ancho)red
in the bar, and pnddle-box beats rafts and borse boats
werealilinrequisition. Thearrangements hadl been
rarefully made, were properly carried out, and reflect-
t great credcriton Colonel Mackenzie, Colonel Walk-
e, and the Quartermaster-Generals staff, as well as
on Lord John Iaity and the naval olicers. 2,000 ca-i
valry and artillery borses andi ncarly 3,000 ionies and
baggag horses were embarked without a single ac-
cident, Aseach transport was filled, a saucy littlei
gunat cwalked up to ber-a pigmy beside a giant--i
cioked her on and carried ber whither she listed.i

Tlere is nothig afloat like tbese English gunboats.
They turn wilhin their ownî length, poke their noses
mte every creek along the coast and are the school
in which some of rite best men in oir navy have been1
traiied. Sherard Osborn, Comnîerell, Bythesen, Cor-
bCt Dew, and many like them, received their training
in a farty or art eighty, and rhe whole flect of pigmies
nay lie brought round the Cape without one singlel

WANTED,
A1 TEA\CRER, fer the BUCK<INGHALM ACADEMY.
Noue need apply unnless rthey can produce Test imo-
citls thcat they' are comnpetent to Teachi cil the
braches necessaîry for a First-Class Academy>. .

Apiplications wvill ho rocoeed untI lthe 201h inst.
Ai evcmmnunications tittressed (post-pa:ti) toe

Du. H. H. SAUVE, President.
Or,

ARCHD. MaNAUIGHTON,
Oct. 8, 1800. Secretary-Treasurer.

P. K.
We have but ittle confidence in the trumpet tongucdi
statiemrents of t be propurietors cf adrertised medicinesa
generally, but we are foncedi to concur in Ibis opini-
on, unifeormly expressed by' ail wnhe bave uîsedi rerry
Dais' Pain K/lIer, ibal il îs a very valuable article,
aund one that il ttoul ho weli for every' housetoldier
te havte at, baud, in case of bruises, scaldis, burne,
diarrbona, dysentery', choiera, fever tand ague, anti the
host cf diseases, externat andi interna], wbich il is
audapte±d leocure er allev/ie. Neoarticle cf medicine
ev'er attained le audit unboundied popularity' and ex-
tensive diffusion. Inventedi only sixteen years since,
its Curative powters bave licen experiencedi by many',•
many' thocusandis in every section cf lte Unitedi States
and Canada. It has penetrated to every part, even
the muost renote of the known world, bearing wîth it
t s lsoaing initence more potent than those spices cf
e.Araby the blessed." We are informed by our prin-
ciple druggists, that hey sell more of ibis article for
erxlportation Ithan of any n all others, and that the

anmd is constantly increasing.--Salei Observer.
BEMRY WEED, lJlerk at 117 Genesee St. Utica.
Prepared Dy SETH W. FOWLE & CO., BEs-rO,8

aind for Sale, at Wholesale, by Lyman, Savage &
Co, Carter, Kerry & CO., Lamplougli & Campbell,1
Wholesale agents for Montreal.t

JOHN M'CLOSKVY'S

MONTREAL STEAM DYE-WORKE,
38, Sanguinet Seet,

Nortt eorner of the Champ de Mars, and a little
eff Craig Street.

TH1E above Establishment will ce continued, in all
its branches, as formerly' by the undersigned. As this
establishment is one of the eldest in Montreal, and
the largest of the kind in Canada, being fitted up by
Steam in the very best plan, and is capable of doing
any amount of business with despatchi-we pledge
ourselves to bave every article done in ih very best
manner, and at moderate charges.

We will DYE all inds of Siiks, Satins, Velvets,
Crapes, Woollens, &c., as also SCOURING al] kinds
of Silk and Woollen Shairls, Moreen Window Cur-
tains, Bed Hangings, Silks, &c., Dyed and watered.

Gentlemen's Clothes Cleaned and Renovated in
the best style. All kinds of Stains, such as Tarr
Paint, Cil, Grease, Iron 3fould, Wine Stains, &c.,
carefully extracted.

DEVLINJ MURPHY & CO.

THE OXYGENATED BITTERS.
The qcalities of this medicine have placed it upen

an inperishable foundation. In destroying disease,
and inducing iealth it has ne parallel.

For the fclawing complaints these Bitters are a
Specifie, viz :-Dyspepsie, or Indigestion, Hea'rt Burn,
ucidity, Costicence, Lois of Appetite, Ilenidoaczc. and
General Debilily.

in many sections of our courntry this preparation is
extensively use by physicians in their practice, anti
i seems to have restoired many to health who were
apparently beyond the reacb of the healing art.

Subjoined are a few tributes fronmwell known phy-
sicians:

MANSFIELD, TioA Co., Pa., Aug. 25, 1858.
I have used the Oxygenateà Bitters in my practice

with decided success in debilityand general prostriat-
ion, c., and diseases of the digestive organs.

F. H. WHITE, M. D.
Avnurrn, N. Y., Sept. 6, 1858.

Gnlcn.- -nhave been inthe drug business et
lest fifîcen years, cuti bave neyer sel/i a inadicine
whichi has given such great satisfaction in cases of
Dyspepsia as the Oxygented Bitters, and in this
disease I always recommend it.

H. G. FOWLER.
BURLINGToN, Vt., Nov. 12, 1854.

Gentleuei:-I am pleased to sînte, that I have
tried the Oxygenated. Bitters for Indigestion and De-
bility, and found immediate relief from using only a
part of a bottle. Ihave Ithe greatest confidence. in it
as ac curefor Dyspepsia and General Drbtity, and re-
commend it with much pleasure.

Yours, &c.
JAMES LEWIS, M. D.

Prepared by S. W, FOWte & Co, Boston, and fer
sale by

Lynans, Savage & Co., Carter, Kerry & Co,
Lamplough & Camupbell, wholesale agents for Mon-
tre.al

CONGREGATION DE NOTRE DAME, MONTREAL,
SELECT DAY SCHOOL.

TEE SELECT DAYSCHOOL will be RE-OPENED,
as usual, on the SEVENTH SEPTEMBER (Notre
Daime St.) The Pupils Dine in the Establishment.

Terms, $36 per Annum, paid Quarterly (11 weeks)
in advance-viz., 7th Sept., 25th Nov., 10th Feb., 1st
May.
Music Lessons-Piano-Forte, per Annum,.. $30

" " " B a Professor,.. 44
Drawing, Painting.....................20
Classes of Three hours.................2520

Chair and Desk, furnisheid by the Pupil.
The system of Education includes the English and

French Languages, Writing, Arithmetic, Geography,
Eistory, Use of the Globes, Astronomy; Lectures on
the Practical sciences; with plain and ornamental
Needle-Work.

No Deduction made for occasional absence.

EDUCATIONAL ESTABLISHMENT,
CONDUCTED BY THE

SISTERS OF THE CONGREGATION DE NOTRE
DAME,

MOUNT ST. MARY, CORNER GUY AND DOR-
CHESTER STREETS, MONTREAL.

CONDITIONS:
puIpils of Pue ls
12 years iniier
and up1- 12 yrs.
wards.

Board and Tuition, embracing all
Lhe branches in the French &
English languages, with Writ- S S
ing cand Arithnetic...........80.00 I7000

Ilalf Boarders................ .' *30.00. f1 >00

Clsses of Tiree hours a-day.. 25.00 j 20.00
Music Lessous-Piano-Fortc, per

Arnnm........ ........... J 3.0 3.0
Mitsic Lesson, Do.,by a Profess 440 4c
Dra.wing, PL'.ning, Embroidery. 2î.00 20.00
Latundress.................... 12 0 12.(
Bed ani Oedding. ........... 2 o 10

Gynasties, (Course of 2< Lessons) Chiarge cf

Ltssons in German, Italian, Latin, IIm G(irt
Singing and othter accomlishments not seciie
liere, according to the ebarge's of i.b SeVera! Pru-
fessors.

Il is highly desirable thIa rite Pupiis lie in aen-
ane at the commencement of earih T'rmc

No Deduction vill be made from r atove haîrges
for Punils that enter later, nor for pl wfr viItMran
before ibe expiration of the Qoarter.

Ternis of Payment: Gdi Sept., -13h No.. lu
Fe,., ist May, or Semi-Anunually.

COMMERCIAL SCHOOL.
Point St. G/aries.

TI E object of this School is tu impart a good and
solid Commercial Education.

The Teacher is provided withi a Model School
Diploma from the R. C. Board of Montreal, andti ras
for a long time Principal Iuck-Keier in an extensive
business.

The morals and manners of the Pupils will be an
ebject of constant attention.

Reference-The Clergy of St. Patrickes Church.
For particulars, apply to

T. MATHEWS, Teacher.
Montreal, August 24, 1860.

EVENING SCHOOL.

T. MATHEWS' EVENING SCIIOOL will OPEN
on the FIRST of October, at No. 55, COLBORNE
STREET, near Chaboillez Square. Terms moderate,
payable in advance. lours of attendance, fromi
SEVEN to half-past NINE o'etock.

Sept. 30. 2ms,

DRY GOODS,
St. Lacwrence liouse, 93 1.Gll Seset,

Second Door from Notre Dame Street,

JOHN PAPE & CO.
HAVE just OPENED one Case of LADIES' CHE-
NILLE HAIR NETTS, ali colors.

Montreal, Oct. 27, 1859.

SUPEIRIOR CUTLERY!
Finest Rentiand Pocket Krives, froni the Manufac-

tory of on of the best Shellieli lIcotses.

Sutîrior Beflk, and other Wricing Fluiis. This
Ink tan bi confide riy reconende as the best in
lthe airket.

STEEL P'ENS.,
ler' rtsappro".-ed nuk'-s. A large S 1-

wá ii a ia>.
lu, i liAl i &-MUI enutideauy recnitîenieulctheil

G(ii ia-'ng Eu/ in iaittlirv. aid L-ri in orites
t' G ery' Ally' .1 -ed fr l ifhi

. FOR SALE, N R
SA i E A.îT 'IF L F A RM, situate in the Ianrishi of
S'. JULIENNE, Counry of MONTCALM. or the
Econi Rage of the Townscip of R A W DON, tou-

r:ining TWO HUNDRED AREPENTS, of whiciu ne
I liontred A rpeits are CLEA RED wv'itlu DW.ELI-
IN( N l uSE. iAiN, and OUT-I1OUSE l. There r;
on it a SUA R REFIlERY, andi nmi olicf Ktnee
lioyl. This Farn is situntred but a shrt listauce
frotma the'i h u an quite naear tn thIe Sc uvind
Grist 3/Ils : will be Sold on liberal condiions.

Mdlrcss .o :he proprietor,
JOSEPII E. iJEAUPRE.

- -----

.1T PRESS, THE-

letropolitau cat olic Imauac.
AND LAITY'S DIRECT(tRY, FOR TH1E UNITED

STATES, CANADA, AND THE BRITISHI
PROVINCES, FOR 1861.

AT the reqnesn ofl te laie Council of Baltimore, the
undersigned will continue the pçublication of the
Mctropolitan Catholic lmntac published ini this
City for nearly 30 years.

'e respectfally request the Prelates of the Unied
States, Canada, and the Briitsh Prvinces, the Supe-
riors of Religious Communities, the Presidenits of
Ecclesiastical and Literary Institutions, &c., who
have not aireay done so, t supplyl us, at their
earliest convenience, with their respective portions
of the information requisite to msake upi the Alntac,
togetuer avitst ci choier bmatter as they mn deen of
inleresi su the Cutbolicaubiic.

à: Iun order to get out ithe wrk in due season,
and as far as possible to regulare the edition to tel
printtd, ]Inoksellers and orhers will confer a favor by
sending, or intinating the extent of their orders at
an early dy.

?- . litited nubei ' .uvertie nts will béin-
serted at moderate prices. To istire insertion. t>hey
sbould be forwardet al once ro

MURPHY & C., Puiblisiers,
182 Baltimore stree, natimore

NEV TRUSS ! NEW T'TUSS !
ALL persons wearing or reqiring Trusses are it.
vited to call and see an entirely new invention, hiich
is provee to be a very greart advrance unon any thing
bihitbero invited, and tu comine ail Hibereqiisises of a

PERFECT TRUES.
AIlso, SUPPORTERS, embracing the samo principile
Persons a ca distance can receive a descriptive

pamphlet, by sending a blie stamp. Also, consinnt-
ly on land a coi plate assortment'n o 'Elastic lcse for
Varicose Veins, Sweclled and Weak Joint s.

0O0LMAN & SHURTLEFF,

No. 13 TREMONT ST., BOSTON.
Wbolesale & Retail Denlers in Surgical Dental li-

s trumen tE.
Setem>er .... Cicms.

MONTREAL SELECT MODE SCHOOLI
NWo. 2. St. Constant aSrcet'

THE dulies of the tbore instituîtion wiiil be RE-
SUMED in MONDAY, 20rth (f AUGUST, instan, ut
Nin- c'clock A.M.

A Preparatory Class will be formedi this year for
young pupils.

A Frecch Master of great abilities and experience
tas been engaged.

Terms extremely mcderate.
For particulars, apply ai the Scbool.

W. DORA N, Principal.
Montral, August 17, 1860.

PIERPE R. FAUTEUX
1MPORTER OF

DRY GOODS,
No. 112, St. Paul St>eet,

HAS constantly on tand grand assortment of Mer-
chandise, French and English, Carpets for Saloons,
&c., &c.

P. F. Iras also on band a choice selection of Dry
Goods and READY-MADE CLOTHING, which be
will Sel t very low prices, Wholesa0e and Retail.

12- Aiso, on band, GROCERIES and PROVI-
SIONS, ta te Soldi WHOLESALE on]ly. f

Mn. F. bas matie great improe'ments lu bis Estab-
lishmentî; and is receiving NEW GOODS every-
week frein Europe, per steamer. He bas aise on
bauds a large assortment cf Ladies' Gentlemena's,
anti Children's Boots and Shoes-Wholesa]e anti
HRetail.

April 6, 1860. t2ms.

GRAHAM & MUIR, ST. LAWRENCE ACADEMY.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL THIS well known Institution, situated in a heaîlthy

BOOKSELLERS, STATIONERS, &C., and beautifuf locality, about Six Miles nort oet
Montreal, possesses many advnttages for the moral

19 GRaar SaST JAMEs STasEr, and scientific instruction of youth. Tiis Acadeny,
MONTREAL, conducte by ite Congregation of 'te Holy Cross,

Offer for Sale an extensive Stock of Books and Sta- wbose attention is constantly direcrel to the moral-
iconery at lower prices chan ual. ity of lite Pupits cotnfided te their care, This Insti-

tution is likewise peculiarly advantageous to parents
Good Crean Laid Foolscap, $2 25 a eai. or guardians desirots of rentoving their children
Goot Ila 9ta 9ta Ruleti $2 50 a Reain. from thie contagion, and vices tei cli'City, and of ob-
Good Letter Papier, Ruled, $150 a Reai. taining for tben, at the sanme time, the benefrit of aThe above Papers can be had in packets of Ten good Christîiui Edurcation. Thte religious opinionsQuires at same rates. FmE NoTE PMt'Ea Roled, or of Non-Citiholie Pupils are never im'rtered vilit;

Plain, onaly 38 cents for a Box of F1vE QcîasE. |tit clltpliattce with ite Hules is require'l of all.
BLANK BOOKS, all kinds, micih below uîsual prices- The Course afI istruction cirmp'risi's a coniplete
LETTER COPYING BOOKS, 300 Folios, 3s td ; 400 Commercial Edtrnuion, iithout exptio.
Do. 4s Gd ; 500 Do. 53. These Books are Paged and 
with Indexes. ENVELOPES, Very Good, Large TERMS:
Letter, Buff, 63 Cents for a Box of 500. Ettvelopes of Board and Tition per Atnnium (10t nritis)
all sizes and kinds at equally low prices. Drawing incliiniitg Washing, Meidiig, Hed niid
Papier, Sketch Books, Manuscrilit Music Bocks, Metal- ldinglit< vcomsplite &c.. Paid Qirrv
lic anti oter Memorandum Books, &c. in advarc........................SIO10

STEREOSCOPESloard and Tîri n exclusive-ly ............ m
SClassicail Ohjecte, l'stage an Mediai atctdaace

A Good Srercioscope iti Six beautitul Views fora f(cîr ",i r:tCitrgee.
Dollar !!! A Large Assortmîent of Stereoscopes and Fe r iratviI r nstiuur uucut,
Views, on hand, it mntei Lowira Pilres tha h ave r bY -r prhcare a .a ,
been previotisty ciarged.r.v tJ IZE, S .C., President.

3IATHE31ATICAL INSTRUMENTS Augus.t 1, 11,0. 2rns
At 03 Cents a Case andi ujawards.

ACA D MY

CO NGREGATI ON 0F Nl lEi
RINGSTOC": C. W.

0 AM Et

T'IS EstibliseiInîent is conducted b- tie Siseers et
ulie c r anti is aveul Ivitod aii compe-
i ttnti-iecTacters, wi pay strict atten
ctltion )irulatinnin ne î rmciices of their p&-

le Ctnstir asis, inculcating at the
4 : r enenus, rdc-r and industry.

1,1 nl]einbrace all the
aiîcci iius'> imdid îcconutuishtrîetous cf iFeale

C 1R L ASTI C Ys EARp

-~ ~ ~~~~7 1!l Il '3ufi' 7 ''
' t n ................ -¡. c

i-a . -'.-... ....... 7m
m ..... .............. ,... ..... So 5f

H ig tAi 23I n .- - - - .-.-.-.-.- 7 00
nas ' ................. 28 00

ci wn'c a t cf i narterly in advance.

k f4 ;E t 0 OF R EGi 1OLI
G 0P O L IS

j R~INGSTPoN, C .W.;
t ni ra -. ele. ;.aate' Supîerrision cf IJlR-iit lRev

. J. /Laran, Bi/cIop cf Iu;isgton.

TI1E above instituuon, situated in one of the most
agreeabile autnd h hu parts Of KingSton, is now
ccomultely orgauizea. Ale Teachters havne hcea pro-
Vided for the varicuas departments. lThe object of
Ithe Inîstit rioin is to tcrmart a good and solid educa-
lion in the fIl]es sense of the word. The health
notastid a i uu mler-ta I's cf' thie lit1tatis will be an object
off .eanstant attention. The Course of instruction
nill inluude a coicplem .t hs icia mid Commercial

'ucn. ParticliUrttertion will be giventothe
French un i Etlih, ui,

A large niud/ w a-Uci ry w!! he open to
tue Prinls.-lcu

T E 1 m
[linutrd anl iii tl;îion, i1 ia Pe- A n t ,u au le ihaf-

y'early in Adtn uee.)
Use of Librarny turting stay,$.
The A nuai Sessionc eences on the tI St-ptem-

her, i n 'ds on the Fir iThrstay of Jnul .
Juiy Zs.itsæ

AYER'S
»îPECTOR CATHARTIC

$crsr iE PILLS.
tcsn Are voit a nk. rt 'andc oim

iL ) ptîainitg Ar ycuam1ecr c iori'r.

Sr Suymlsi a turtcn
t
h .iar -'i 1 i vi'ttvlzs ' iliic ý ail'tfiiî ic

l ruin, i liaol ri il la- r. ' mte.a.
tiamel u aI li t ie

ontmlin,jn 11 s. c . t Tit lab al , l

llv e n n ,1 ii l ý

timis of i l V n_1
-ra '$ a urcr a . ii- hiuît ua h>

aIi /miiî .a n lii nuny 't' fo h

. " u 'i . ni r.

nones orav u:url fueuen orihe-.trly, i-y

. .1

PN n - nd run oIl t.'a a un·n' îimbleî cin r-

. a-mer,' tl s' 1 . a .c . nu-t
l' l. 1w ai'> 'i u u u s'. ir t p rv - nat. '. aI iarhitwo

c. r . r ati ai triair. tri-cia , sl f t/

Illt0%w a myofiicli

uti a i ii -''t'it u ilý-il ýi C li'' :lai' Wc Oîfi i

mi am raw

ti a O Dr.E.ci: . c'ae.jnciotse'' il..rii , , ia '

nuit i pir c-i ti, .prin t, uiir s <t ea i ra. il ulam

sia--ai evrti a ndc mau2rii it ei'arctua. n'iir -act'tin flinte

ls, w iucl ' ilm s t t ivau tieto u rin ath, dily
reatmet o-fd ''i a-. tni Ilisîr-

nenaach, sie na., f i stm ah.

Fro r. Edwlard o ti pi, i timore. :liii

it i' 
sIv ttra1 o

ua c-thaa ie - -uri - îratih. a ur au:'e miie. , Il nla''

gt-I ni de u, o a iec ta cai ithartil tij y ia
flaîli-. 'cOr,> 1 Il' r-ha11;:!I'l']s:, s -',Aa, nhi.

l .ai. l. . A ir Sir I uthe r epea edy i ureIt l
01r4iY :tltte ?, il u itta t oiit an e i opimptt- 1 on ier sti-ca..;

Bil sDsodr Lvrcmpans
.11e-fromir. Theodr eBe fit ewd Tork'MsC Yi,
ot l y aci aC youmi r~tî uis adiablyadae t îti Iu-

your v1>ild ley ane cued.l Ther-
.ASA OiCltit.

Fro7fDr. F. Il'. (',î,tir'a tt, Xi-r Oriiic.
leur vt traire etinae efopurges. lurienr axal- îct

quittities S r s saltt fiaîn>- aarîtiîre ipose .. Itî--v a"
ui li. butvers certainicart c'ffcctiin elittie t i r on tiratie
bovets hi cniake then rinvatuad te ieopiIIlle. rily
trentînat cf dtlmsea.

n -erdacre, SIek o -toh

Frein aDr.s£hovarf .pC, Jitihn.
P)Il.iît limei. Avrî:aict'tniol enaver yenu chatf cr-

plaltit1tluu'e mril %rtlOt tour 1MURctbtter tituItît e tay
a7il tfluit iùr treat iti àa1,pra-peti-e mcdiicmnc. 1îplatce
grat dCPerce en cahifar cariatie t n rhir diiy
clitetcio eon te ivbeieckiriI as I douid, ol'uts
aeffarany tlite btst cve harofcorse valuertiaem enlgits.

tr 'rsuî,l'a., 31t1, 1, O.i
Pr:. '. C.AX t.Sir : Ititveebeemi nîcae'uierviuof

otha orgCadiie, i body cinaiac, lm ound ca or tutti
cf tourdils.Ie'stinste atise[roinoradfeulatioinci,
atec rae r , cleaAe a once

YOlette aiti grciti >upeei 1t). W. i'uEltl.,

ltiiîs Dlstyers-Lt heraCormltnt.

Fr-r D r. .Tl ' G reen, f ei1-cr?:Ciy.
Nt oly tire hour l'bis trsîiairabmy a rate te ttir apur-

poeSot.itaiupermcra,buît 1iil litir bcrîieatil eltecca ttponsthie Livcr sarv intmrk-cutinled. TtIcy itiave taIns- ypriso-
'ti iac.l .t"eirefeettrat Ie tre " f iliis

t tan î tixe ne renedyc ean nme mlion.1 d fir-
joe tu -sn iteir a i digl apurga ir l' sugari-atifor-

mtkle cthvey acfteprfesadconient oI peosle.

orwmna Da lr'n.îrrie' rvi- stîrti

,ipuriy 1). C., t i Fei.,
S tI n .t A vo us-ei' ilu i sI n' ge xtraa nflia

i taoie cver ciict î',>aliutil itirt îc i ti e ir fiesil iii
ay the are t ,iti'levs 'aartie very stpl.'lem r r"ga

Iritng action on la i ir fnaqnlck aommenîded, t
îîtîeîîtltsIlcu>arctt!c dnirîtbleremous- l'or terng-aca-taS
cf ttt: erg:an. In urees, I lire J.elci . HfouiMd a cESe cf
bf tsýi s iesc ce obstiuuaeyIiacil ifîl itse ncadily ylprat.
ltment. onrerna osiaI.ONZ sALL,e1.a.,

n'/npsiniast N algft/ac J ri Dropsy,

Dyssenter, Diarre a, Relax, IVoraa.
Fra it Dr. .1. G. Grcea, Monfri cag.

leur ilaLli.have ttud a long- tril my practire, anîf 1
lît d tecin la catetînt r u-ofl lIme bout aertents1 lte

ccer foirtu. lieir aierative effnt upon te if vernake
ihm ccn oexcellent erndh,îne lgis-enite amati o tes for
bitiocp. rltseli' -·d i · ,rrhoea. 'Tair ugtar-nociig
murgans t hein ver dionCeptcb.o sud cemenientt'rItetse
cfrutEonr Enî dlarnldr.n.

Dyi pe st, lardite or otise taenh.

Fri Itime, V. lnes, l'astr cf t ouim Crct, Jotna.
s i. A, t i: : 1 laave uSei o cr Pill crt e 'i

'ueri ucny thineil a- phymilieiug whûseoinc ale il te Iisr t
o ir : o rgloule n rgatu i fo threeio r tcn

putim trerile lis w chu cndedry iectcnucrvline
tun i s'tanaldicg1i hdfithenely orcinpnhysiictins te
It lyr trm, bJ.eV.MME S. re y

Waeveri n Wvetng <thuorhe N. Im inet. 2r!,ely w .
i:': i Er, 'aon ,u La.ti , eli c .i,1ii 8 ' rai-

tin. A:,jfv tnia i sa a ilenti ty au te tu rite
S' 5tLi iucf GJa i p/aICiIn a i t at dam edloid.

.1(Al N G . MEACi A M, 't. [t.
CD .t ofiat heli Plsti e cM, Seain ercury,

h catugha valabet, rema insirhads, sParaty'fs, Fi',,irt,

dangesDr.i.n1a e pltrghoctreadf (leneuen".
that î fuly ollow its inofatir l'Ilfer the cure cf

t 'ti -- Oi s I l iai.'1 te> i eu 11114 l , i 1j' ii ia pt-caiac-

i mircr for mi benelit cutae tevr. rren
i a r ' bI Irlut. J.ui't A &, aIttigt1aI' o wett i ll is,
rita1' çragaltairi of tîi rHi n lttrar' uctsi'. 'Ibeiî'e e s-

lu onigitae& Ci ii'aerbut yurlileanRe-ttt
trgmi and crin"by ' al r n tr n
jhroughtYrs. p.ria'n, j iudiu owe anada(faa. Boston.
T t!uîgi oeeor isco largoe sue ai'i urIilF, lti ette j

propur imie, lire exce'lleutar ]acai;vira'u.oaIt'lehnetalral
sc'naat ihetu us'iolb y Or taaîr tI c y uîîra'ed, tuti aise

ve-trr~eus-mýcinaI tocleauasn lia, tarcai anI (rip e-i rcu
'Iisiôv ujnr t oaurcthrIe iais î t st ehutlta Ireo -
,neub lne cilier te inmas-utdes.

fl-M fli c v. Dr. Hoiî'i'es., off/te Mvieui Oil.qt Bp/8. CitUa-cie.C
Plvi,ý.rstl IeouŽc:, Sis'snutli, Ge., .Tisi. e,, IllS

ilyîuvSlie tIsîzelul t>e ittaiatceful forlte relief
your SUI-IýtI ria larait neielb"I1clî?àt Ireaort Mici> ae
ru s-en. A ela i e'liedluni>" lliîtt an sd brouglit cru ex-oeri1ti srmratuc pas, iitit en/ion ii clartarie dai-
mati4mc. Notwitt9titneding 1 lialte test cf pliyis-ieans
IlIte îfil -' gitm are aat verso, until b>' tte ti iceno?
s-cuir eent:int tgnta ultimnore, Dr. Muettkeii2ln, 1 trIe/i
s-or Pilla.'itheir offerts avere slow, but sîure. lis- pcv-
seu'erilig irItle ise cf ilItenti, Iunom catirel>' mcli. b

SaaiCîrÀicFRa, ueion Rouge, La., 5 Der., 1555.
Dia. Ain: I bave bec» eUt ty curerl, 1 s-car Pilla.

cf Rletmatic Coua-a painfiI 4d evtcetirai "ctd afflitet
me, ferrs-tara. \7N'CE-NT SLIDELL

OrMoscf thte 1Pillelunîrmi-iet contain lMerettry,
'sIidaltîrouighaa a itafbie remOyiln u thlil ui nris, la

C U7 N N I N GIH A M 'S

- a'

MARBLE FACTORY,
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR IA îNOVER TER.

R A CE.

WM. CUNN]NGHA3, Manuf-:'n.:- cf WHIT E
ait cier kinds of MA RtLE.MNtMENTS.<>N1S
and GRAVE STONES : CHf NEi 'MECES.T.c.IEandi BREAU TiPS; PLATE MN-andBEP-ýf()A il NTS JiA P-
TISMAL FONTS. &c., biegs to infiarna tht,' C!inzns
of Montreland its vicinitv, chatth hIrgest and the
finest assortmeni (of 3A. NUFA CTUR EI' WOPK o-
iffe'ireurt designs in Canada, îis at aprnsnt ti bec î-oc

by any terson w nting anything in t' above
a I at n rediuction of wept ' n r.pe lt ine

mer prices. . the for
N.B.-There is no Marble Pn-ry i Cau il as

so muhe Marbile on hant.
June 9. 1859.

OUR MUSICAL FRID"

" 0UR MUSICAL FRIEND," a rare COinten ion forthe Winter Mtinth's.
Every PiSinisr, utibliarocure this weekly
BverycSinger. Pblictieon of V ocal and
Ever •Teer, Piano Fort is/c, cost-
Every Pupil, ing bar 10 CENTS a
Evcr Acateur, I tlier, an t tronounced

13> lte cnt/ta Preocflte country, le be
The Best and C'/capest Wor'k cfise -nid

Ùn t/ce TVrld."
Twelve fuit-sized Pages of Vocal and Piano Forte

Music for TEN CENTS.
Vearty, $5; 11ilf-yearniy, $2.50 - Quarterly, $125

Subscrible to "Our Mosicri Friend," or enter il
frot the neorest Neivscealer, and yr rdiiibave
Munic enotgh for voir entire family at an insignifi-
can cost and if- you ant Music fo risepinte,
Violin, Cornet, Clarionet, A ccordiou &c., subsFtibe
to tte

"SOLO MELODIST,
Containng 12 pages, costing only 10 Cents atnumnber; Yeaily, S2.50 ; HIalf-yearly, $125 .Anth
Back Numbers at 10 Cents. and Bound- Volumes,
containing 17 Numbers. ar $2.50 eacb constantlron

C. B. SEYMOUR & 0
107 Nassau Street, NmewYerk.

CUT THIS OUT AND SAVE IT.
bHE subs ibers as lincourse of construction a nuin.
ber cf FAMILY SEWI' G MACHINES, the same asWbeeler & Wison's patent, vhich be intends to Bell
cheaper than any that have been sold heretofore inCanada. oAl ite intend to mpply thencselves witha good cheap Machine, will find it to theiradvantage
to defer their purchases for a few neeka mitalgthese
Machines are cempieted. ln price and quality theywi bave no parallel, as the subscriber iniends to begoverned by quickl sales and light profils.

WJIT FOR THE BSRGOAINS,
E. J. NAGLE

Sewing Machine Manufacturer
265 Notre Dame Street.Oct. 20, 1859.

P. F. -WALSH,
Practical and Scient zc Watchmaker,

3AS REMOVED TO
178 NOTRE DAME STREET,

(Ner dour tanO'Caanor's Booz 4 .Shoe Store.)
CALL and examine bis NEW und SPLENDID as-sortment of Watches, Jewelle.r>, and Plarted Wre.P. F. Wals lias aiLso on band the BEST SELECT-
ED and most varied assortmernt f FANCY GOODS,Toys, Perfuîmery, Chaplets, Rsaries, Decades, sadother religions and symbo1ic articles.

Buy your Faucy and otiher Stattionery from P. F.WALSH, 378 Notre Dame Street, of which lic bason hand the VEIRY BEST QUALITY.
t;-" Special attention given te REPAIRIING andTnIING; aIl kinds oi Watebes, bycumpeteiîr work-

men, under bis personal superitend nneentwce.
NoWartcra e aken for:-.airs hat cannot e

îUSîNî:ss DtEVICE
1crl 4; a Lucht/r Pmfit. =ri

Nov. 17, 1859.

W I L L I A M
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AGENTS FOR THE TRUE WITNBB.
e xadria-Rev. J. J. Ohisholm.
ja.a-N. A. ostet-

.èylaner-J..Doyle.-

.ntfhertsburgh-J. Roberts.
atigonsh-Rev.. J. Cameron.
drichal-Rev. Mr. Girroir.
Brockville-P. Murray,
Belleville-M. O'Dempsey.
Barrie-Rer. J. R. Lee.
Branford-W. M'Manamy.
Caledonia-M. Donnelly.
Caaanvile-J. Knowlson.
Chatbly-J. Hackett.
Cobourg-P. Maguire.
Cornroall-Rev. J. S. O'Connor.
Consmpton-.Nr. W. Daly.
Carletons, N. B.-Rev. E. Dunphy.
Duihousie Mills.-Wm. Ohisholm
Dewittvif le-J. M'Iver.
Dundas-J. M'Gerrald.
Egansville-J. Bonfield .
East Huw'esbury-Rev. J. J. Collins
Eastern Twnsips-P. Racket.
Erinsille-P Gafney
Emily-M. Heunessey.
Frampon-Rev. Mr. Paradis.
Farmersille-J. Flood.
Gananoque-Rev. J. Rossiter.
Guelph-J. Harris
IIamilton-P. S. M'Heury.
Huntingdon-O. M'Faul.
l.igersolt-W. Feathereton.
Keipiville-M. Reaphy.
Kingston-P. Purcell.
Lunsdown-M. O'Connor.
Long Island-Rer. Mr. Foley.
Londa-Ror. . Bayard.
Lochiel-0. Quigley.
Loborough-T. Daley.
Lacolle-W. Harty.
Maidsonlie-Rer, R. Keleher.
Merrickille-M. Kelly.
New Market-Rev. Wr. Wardy
OUa aa City-J. Rowland.
Ordlia--Rev. J. Synnott.
Oshara- Richard Supple.
Prescoli-J. Ford.
Perth-J. Duran.
Pejerboro-E. M'Cormick.
Pîcion--Rev. MIr. Lalor.
Portf Hope-J. Birmninghem.
Quebec-M. OLoary.
Rau' In-Rerv. J. Quinne.
RuselcUto'aîs-J. (lampion.
Richinsardhil-M. Teû,fy.
Richmoai-A. Donnelly.
Sherbrook-T. Griffith.
Sherr(nçlon-Rev. J. Graton.
South Gloucester-J. Daley.
Ssamnnsersfltwn-D. M'Donald.
St. .Ondrews-Rev. G. A. Hay.
St. .thnese-T. Dunci.
Si.hn de la s cal Ere-Rev. Mr. Bourrett
St. Columiban-Rev. Mr. Falvay.
St. Calherines, C. E. -J.° aug"lin.
Si. Rarfa'-A. B,. M'Donald.
Nt. RamuAld fi' Etchemir-Rev. Mir Sax.
Trcnt:s- rtev. Mfr. Brettargh.
2noro!d--John Ileenau.
Tlorvihie-J. G reene
Tingpick--T. Donegan.
Toronto-Patrick Mlîslin, 23 Shuter Street.
Tenpleton-J. Hagan.
West Osroor-t. M1'Evoy.
Tel Port-Jantes Keibe.

Tviflaito'n-r.Mr. %I'Cartby.
York Grand River-A. Lamond.

'M. P. RtY.N

No. 119, COMMISStUNER STREET,
(Opposite St. Ann's Market,)

WIHOLESALE DEALER IN PRODUCE,

PROVISIONS, GIOCERIES, &c.,
TAKES this opportunity of informisng bis many
fr.ads in CanadL West and East, tha lie bas opened
the above Store, and will be prepared ta at'end to
she Sale of all kinds of Produsce on reasouable terns.
Will baue constartly on band a supply of the follow-
ing articles, uf the choices, description :-

Bautte, Ofttmeal Teas
Pleur Oats Tobacco
Pork Pot iarley Cigars
Hana B. Whest Flour Soap & Candies
Fiai Sîlit Pesa Paile
Salt coru Mal Brooms, &c.
June , i1iJU

:R. Ph TTON,
eUS TOMER BOOTAMAKER,

No. 229, Notre Dame Street,

RETURNS bis sincere thanks to bis kind Patrons
and the Public in general for their very liberal pa-
tronage during the last Seven years; and hopes, by
strict attention to business, t rneritI a continuance Of
the samne.

R. P. wili, iu future, devoite bis whole attention to
WORK MADE to ORDER. Now is the time!

Montreal, ApriL 19, 1860.

W«rEST TROY 1BELL FOUNDERY.

[ Established in 1826.]

BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BEL LS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.

The Snbscribers manufacture and have
,onstanty for saI at their ld establisbed
Poundery, their superior Bella for Church-
e, Ac adeuiea, Factarie!?, Steamboatts, La-
caomtires, Pantation, &e., mounted li
the mo3 upproved ud substantial manner
with their new Patented Yoke and other
imiprved Mountings, and warratrd in
every particular. For information in re-
gard to Keys, Dimensions, Mountings,
Warrantee, &c.sed fora circular. Address
A. IENEELYS SONS, West Troy, N. Y.

CATHOLIC COMMERCIAL ACADEMY,

No. 19, Cote Street, 11ontreal.
MCr. U. E. ARCHAMBEAULT, Principal.

' P. GARNOTProfessors of French.
F F. H. DESPL AINS, PF

" J. M. ANDERSON, Pof E l
" M. KEEGAN, rofessors o nglish.
" A. LENOIR, Assistant.

THE Re-Entrance of the Puspils of this Institution
will take place on MONDAY, 3rd SEPTEMBER, at
Nine 'cleck lunte moruiug.

Rliglous Instruction will, as last year, be under
the direction of a gentleman of the Semimary.

Parents are respectfully requested to send their
children immedistely, in order that no delay be ex-
perienced in the Classification of the Pupils.

N.B.-The number of the Professors and numerous
improvements recently made in the Establishment
will permit the admission of a greater number of
Pupils this year than during the past, and this, too,
without any inconvenience to health, as all the
Class-Rooms are thoroughly ventilated, and furnish-
ed with backed seats.

U. E. ARCHAMBEAULT, Principal,
C. C. Aeademy,

No. 19, Cote Street, Montreal.
August 24, 1860. 8msa

PROSPECTUS

SAINT M ARY'S COLLEGE,
BLEURY STREET, MONTREAL.

THIS LITERARY INSTITUTION is cunsdssc:ed by
the Fathsers <'f the Siciet> tf Je... I W5ti waopened
on the 20th of Septemuber, 1848, and Iaaccrlorasted by
an Act of Provincial Parliamsent, in 1852.

The Course of Instruction, of wrhich Religion .is
the leading object, eubraces the French, Englisb,
Latin, and Greek Lsanguînges; History, Philosopby,
Mathemniies, Literature, Commerce, Indstry and
the Fine Arts.

Students preseuting themselves for admission
should know how to read and write. Tiose under
ten or over fourteen yeatrs of age are received with
difficulty.

Parents receive a monhlly report of conduct, ap-
plication and proficiency of their children. Inimo-
rality, insubordination, babitual laziness, and fre-
quent absence lpresent reasons for expulsion.

Noue but relatives, or those that represent them,
are alluwed t. visit the boarders.

TERMS OF ADMISSION:
For DaySbolars,............... $3.00 per month.
For Halfflourders,......... .... 6.00 " "
For Boarders,................ 11.50 "' "

Payments are ruade Quarterly and in advahce.
Bed and Bedding, Bocks, Music, Drawing, Wash-

ing, and tise Physician's Fees are extra charges.-
Books and Stationery may be procured in the Estab-
Iishment at current prices.
Washing ...................... $1.20 per month
iljuel ........................ 2.20
Use of the Piano................ 50 "

Drawing,...... ............... 1.50 "
Bed and Bedding................ O6 "

Libraries, ..................... 10
All articles belonging ta Studente ehould be mark-

ed with their naine, or at least their initials
August 17, 1860. 4uis.

t t
R . BRENNAN,

t- t
t. t

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

No. 3 Cramg Street, (West End,) *m
NEAR A. WALsH15 CmisGr-ocs , MONTRsAL. IM

SEW1NG MACH IN ES.

E. J. NAGLE'S
CELE1BLATED

SEWING M ACHINE S,
25 PER CENT.

UNDER NEW YORK PRICES!!
These really excellent Machines are used in all the

princilsal Towns and Cities from Quebec to Port
Sarnia.

THEY HAVE NEVER FAILED TO
GIVE SATISFACTION.

TESTIMONIALS
have been receivei froui different parts uof Canada.
The fullowpirng ars:: non the largest Firme in the Boot
and Shoe Trade---

Montreal, April, 1860.
We take pleasure uinbearing testimony to the com-

plete working of the Machines manufactured by Mr.
E. J. Nagle, having had 3 i use for the last twelve
months. They are of Singer's Pattern, and equal to
any et our acquaintance of the kind.

BROWN & CHILDS.

Montreal, April, 1860.
We have used Eight oftS. J Nagle's Sewing Ma-

chines in our Factory for the past twelve months, and
have no hesitation in asayinsg that they are in every
respect equal to the most approved American Ma-
ehines,-of wbich we have several in use.

CHILDS, SCHOLES & AMES.

E. G. N.Or., ESQ ir
Dear Sir,

Toronto, April 21es, 1860.

The three Machines you
sent us somte short time ago we hae in full opara-
tion, and must say that they far exceed our expec-
tations in fî,d, re le thems better than any of I M.
Singc 4 Co.'s thot u-e hare used. Our 3fr. Robinson
will be in 3Montreal, on Thursday next, and we would
be much obliged if you would bave three of your
No. 2 Machines ready for shipment on that day as

e shail require them immediately.
Yours, respectfully,

GILLGATE, ROBINSON, & HALL.

NAGLE'S SEWING MACHINES
Are capable of doing any kind of work. They can
stiteh a Shirt Bosomn and a Harness Trace equally

P7ATTON' & BRO tHER,
NORTH AMERICAN CLuTRES WAREHOUSE,

W H OLE iSALE A ND R-E T1IL,

42 M'Gll Street, and 79 St. Paul Street,
MONTREAL.

Every description of Gentlemen's Wearing Apparel
constantly on band, or made to order on the shortest
notice, at reasonable rates.

Montreal, Nov. 1859.

W. F. MONAGAN, M.D.,

Physician, Surgeon, and Accoucheur,
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE:

No. 103, WELLINGTON STREET,

Opposite thIe IlQueen's Engine Bouse,"
MONTAEÂL, c.B.

THOIMAS J. WALSH, B.C.L.,
ADVOCATE,

Has opened bis office at No. 34 Little St. James St.

B. DEVLIN,
ADVOCATE,

Has Rcmoved his Offce to No. 30, Little St.
James Street.

RYAN & VALLIERES DE ST. REAL,
ADVOCATLS,

No. 14 Little St. Joseph Street,
Near the otel Due Hospital.

WuM. PRICE,
ADVoCATE,

No. 28 Little St. James Street, Montreal.

M. DOHERTY,

ADVOCATE,

No. 59. Lutle St. James Street, Montreat.

MGA RVEY'S
F U R N I T U R E ST O R E,

244 NOTRE DAME STREET.

TEE Subscriber, wh-ile retîrmng thauks te bis
friendsad the public generally for the liberal sup-
port extended to him dursug the last ten years in the

FURNITUR E BUSINESS,
wishes te inform them that having re-leased bis store
for a number of vears, and made extensive improve-
ments in order to accommodate his daily inrcreasing
business, he tas just completed one ofi the largest
and best assortments of

HOLSEHOLD FURNITURE,
that has ever been on view in this City, comprising
erery article in thet leuse Furnaising lino. To enu-
morale hie Stock wauld take se large a epace, tat
ho will oui>' namne a few uof the leading articles,
with the prices of each :-Parlor Suits, lu Rosewood,
B W and Malogany, from 125 te 500 dollars; Cha-n-
ber Sets in Rosewood, B W, Cak, Chesnut and En-
uamelled, from 20 te 250 dollars ; 200 Mahogany
Chairs, upholstered ln the different styles, from 3.50
ta 9 dals. each; Mahogany and B W Sofas, from 14
te 50 dols, 4000 Cane and Wood Seat Chairs, of 30
different patterns, sme entirely newf, from 40e ta
4 dollarstact; Spring"Curled HairMattrasses, Palm
Leaf and Corn Husk Mattrasses, from 4 to 25 dol-
lars each ; with a very large stock of Bedsteads, of
lahogany, Oak, Walnut, &c., of different styles and
prices, from 3 ta 40 dollars each; a very large as-
sortment of Marble and Wood Top Centre Tables,
Looking Glasses. Eight-Day and Thirty-Hour Clocks,
Self.ruckisig Craies; au extensive assemtmenî et
Iron Bedsteade, Mat Stands, Singiug Cote Lisible
Top Saloon Tables, Corner and Portable Washstands
sud Towei Esekes. The above xvili ho fauoneeou
the largesta sd bet assorted stocks of Furnituro
oser on riew in Ibis City, sud es ilhas beeu gai up
for Cash during the vinter, wil hesold et least 10
lier cent below anything in the City.

Please call and examine the Goods and Prices,
which will convince all of the fact that te save me-
ney is ta BUY your FURNITURE at 0. M'GAR-
VETS,

244 Notre Dafne Street,
where aIl Goods sold are warranted ta be wbat they
are represented ; if net, they can be returned three
months after the date of sale, end the money will te
refunded. All Goods carefully packed, and deliver-
ed on board the cars or boats, or at the residence of
parties inside of the Toll Gates free of charge.-
Also, constantly on hand, Solid Mahogany Veneers,
Varnish, Curled Hair, and other Goods suitable ta
the Trade, for Cash or in exciange for First Clase
Furniture.

Cane and Wood Seat Chairs furnished ta the
Trade, Finished or Unfinisbed, as may be required.

OWEN I'GARrEY,
Wholesale and Retail Furuiture Ware-

bouse, No. 244 Notre Dame Street, near
the French Square, Montreal.

TWO good CABINETMAKERSand ONE CHAIR-
MAKER WÀNTED.

April 26.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

ALTERATION CF TRAINS,
ON and after MONDAY next, OCTOBER 15tb,
TRAINS will run as follows:

EASTERN TRAINS.
For Richmond, Quebec and Intermediate

Stations, at ..................... 8.30 A.f
For Portiand and Boston (stopping over-

night at Isand Pond) a'...........5.00 P.M.
Night Train for Quebec, (mixed from Rich"

mond,) at........-............ 5.00 P.M.
well. *.* On the above date the Through Train to Port-

PRICES: land, and the Express Train to Quebec will be Dis-
No. 1 Machine.......................S G5 00 continued, as also the 11.00 A. M. Excursion Train
No.2 " ....................... 85 00 through the Victoria Bridge.
No. 3 ' with extra large shuttle., 95 00 WESTERN TRAINS.

Needle 80e per dozen. Two Througk Trains between Montreal and
EVERY Mil CHINE IS VARRJNTED. Detroit dady.

Al communications intended for me must te pre. Day Mail, for Toronto, London, Sarnia,
paid, as noue ether will be received. and Detroit, at...........-.......9.00 A.M.

Mized Train, for Kingston and all WayE. J. NAGLEStations, at..-.... .. ..... 4.30 P.M.
Coadian Sewinr Machine Depoi, 'Night Express Train, (with Sleeping

265 Notre Dame Street, Montreal. Cars attached) for Toronto, Detroit,
&c.,at........................ 9.00 P.MFactory of Bartley4-Gtilbert's, Canal Basin, These Trains connect a Detroit Jinction with

Montreal. the Trains of the Michigan Central, Miebigan Soutb-
.- ern, and Detroit and Milraukie aliliroads for all

points West..&ye's Ctharie Pis.W. SIIANLY 1Ayer s Catharic s, Gen'ral Manager.
Montreal, Oct 12, 1860.

Per
Per gal. dozen.1

PORT-Finest Old Crusted-.... 48s
Very Fine...............12e Gd 8Os

SHERRY-Finest Pale or Golden17sG d 42s
Good ................ 129 6d 30s

MADEIRA-FineOld...... ... 15 Od 36s
CHAMPAGNE-Moet' siuperial, 908

Other Brands, 50s
CLARET-Ohateu Lafitte and

St. Julien,........129 Cd 24a

SPIRITS.
BRANDIES-Martell's & Hen-

nessy'e, 1848...... 60s
- Otards, Planats, te. &c. 15e Od 36

GIN-Best London Old Tom.... 12 6d 30es
DeKuyper's Hollands......e SO3d 15ae

WHISKEY-Thin'e & Ramsey's
Scotch ........... 8e 4d 20a
Thin'e & Jameson's
Irish............. 8e 4d 20s
Old Rye and Genu-
ine Upper Canada, 4 Qd 10s

ALES AND PORTERS,
quarts.ALE-Basa & Co.'s and AlIsop's E. I.q

Pale.......................... 15e OdE
Mlontreal, Lachine, Quebec, King.
ston, &c., old in bottle.......... 4s Od

PORTER-Truman & Co.'sand Guin-
ess & Co.'s...-................15s Odrontreal and Lachine,..........6e Od3

CIDER-Penner sand Devonshire,... 129 Cd7

Fer
boulle.
4s Od

25 Gd
Se 9d
78 6d
53 Od

29 6d

5a Od
3s Od
2a Gd
1a 3d

29 Od

1s Od

pinis.

Sa Qd

2a Bd

s Qd

3a Od
7 Gd

Ail Liquors guaranteed genuine and direct importa-
tions.

Dep eforGenuine Upper Canada Rye and Toddy
Whiskey. -

Isy 31, 1800.

SPHING AND SUlMER.
1860.

Grand Trunk Clothing Store,
87 MGILA r 27 RECOLLE T STREETS

THE Proprietors of the above Establishment beg tonotify thoir patrons and thep ublic geuerally, tattheir SPRING assortment consists o Clotbs De-skins, Cassimeres, Tweeds, Vestings, underclothing,
with a beautiful selection of Shirts, Collar, Scarf,
Ties, &c., have now arrived.

We alsa bcg to draw the attention of the publieto our Stock of SUPERIOR

REÂDY-MADE OLOTHJING,
which consits tof the largest assortmeat Most fa-
shionable styles, best assorted, and cteapest lunthe
C ity.

ai consequenco of our extensive business, and
greatseacilitios for bgting hargaius, we are euabledIbis sosson ta ufi- Gonds mueth loxver tha-. aayfouse in our line.

DONNELLY & O'BRLEN.Montretl, April 10, 1860.

GROCERIES, SUGARA, &C.
FO R S A L E ,

At 43 Notrc Dame Sereet, Montreal.

TEAS (GREEN)
GUNPOWDE14 very flue.
YOUNG HYSO<, test quieit.
IMPERIAL.
TWANKEY, extra ne.

BLACK TEAS.
SOUCHONG (Breakfast) fine Flavor.
CONGOU.
OOLONG.

SUGARS.
LOAF.
DRY CRUSHBD.
MUSCOVADA Sugar, very light.

COFFEE, &.
JAVA, best Green and Roasted
LAGUIARIE, do., do.

FLOUR, very fine.
OATHEAL, pure.
RIDE.
INDIAN MEAL.
B. W. FLOUR.
DRIED APPLES.
CIEESE, American (equal to English.)

WINES-Port, Sherry, and Madeira.
BRANDY-Planat Pale, in cases, very fine; Martel,

in thds. sud cases.
PCRTER-Dubliu sud Landau Porter; Meuireal

Porter and Ale, in battles.
PICKLES, &c.,-Picklos, Sauces, Raisins, Car-

rants, Almonds, Filberts, Walnuts, Shelled Almo,
lHoney Soap, B.W. Soap, Castile Soap, sud Enis,
dô.; Corn Brooms, Corn Dusters; Bed Cord, Cloth
Lines, Shoe Throad, Garden Lines, Candies, Lemon
Peel, Orange and Citron do. ; Sweet Oil, in quarts
Lnd pinte.

STARCH-Glenfield, Riceand Satined, fair.
BRUSHES-Scrubbers and Stove Brushes; Clothand Shoe Brushes.
SPICES, &c.-Figs, Prunes; iSpices, whole and

ground ¡ Cinnamon, Cloves, Mace, Nutmegs, White
Pepper, Black Pepper, Alepice, Cayenne Pepper,
Macaronie, Vermicilla, Indigo, Button Blue Sae,
Arrowrot, Sperm Candles, Tallow do.; fine Table
Salt ; fine Salt in Bag; Coarse do. ; Salt Petre; Sar-
lines, in Tins; Table Cod Fish, Dry; do., do., Wel;
Crean Tartar u Baking Soda; do., in Packages ;-
Alum, Coppers , Sulphur, Brimstne, Bat Bricks,
Whiting, Chal-, &o., &o.ri

Tht artialesare cthe best quality, and will be Soldc
.1 tht loavesi pricos.t

ir

ci

i

si

March 3 1860.
J. PHELAN.

THOMAS WALKERM & Cb.
Wholesal- and Retut.

WINE, SPIRIT, ALE, PORTER AND CIDER
MERCHANTS,

26 St. Francois Xavier Street, lontreal,
BEG to inform their friends and the public generally,
that they have just received a well eelected Stock of
Liquors, and bave .made arrangement to deliver by
Express vans, all Goods ordered at their Stores, free

of • TERMS CASH.
IU AU Casks, Jars and Bottles, to be paid for or ex.

changed ou delivery.

P R I C E S.

WINES.

THOMAS M'KENNA,

P RACTI·CAL P LUM BER
AND

SAS. FITTER.,
No; 52, SAINT 'PETER STREET,

(Between Notre Dame and St. James Sireets,)
MONTREAL.

BATH TUBS, HYDRANTS, WATER CLOSETS,
FORCE AND LIFT PUMPS, &o.,

Constantly on hand, and fitted up in the best manner.
.Tobbing Punctually attended to.

September 15, 1859.

.FRANEKLIN HOUJBE,
(Corner of King and Williamn Streetsj

MONTREAL,

1 S N OW O P E N,
And under the MANAGEMENT of JOHN RYAN.

Mr. Ryan would say to the Friends of this very po.
pular Hous, thatit has beenNEWLY FURNISEIED
not only in part, but throughout; and that he intends
ta conduct it as a FIRST-CLASS HOTEL; yet
prices for Transient guests, as welI as regular Board.
ers, will be nnchanged.

Parties requiring Board, with Rooms, would find it
to their advantage to try the Franklin.

D. O'GORMON,
BOAT BUILDER,

BARRIEFIELD, NEAR KINGSTON, O. W.
Skiffs made to Order. Several Skiffs alwayeon

hand for Sale. ülso au Assortment of Oars, sent ta
any part of the Province.

Kingston, June 3, 1258.
N. B.-Letters directed to me muet be post-paid
No person is authorized te take ordera on my account.

.

THE GBEATEST

DISOVERY
O F TE AGE.

MR. KENNEDY, cf ROXBURY, bas discovered in
aneof the common pasture weeds a Remedy tha
cures

EVERY KIND OF HUMOfl.
F irm ie ot Scrofula ilownI o the coimson Pyl
He bas tried it in over eleven hundred cases, andnever failed except un two cases (both thunder hi-
mur.) He has now lu hig possession ovo r ohu-
dred cerificates ot its value, al withi e tw oy msun-
Of Boston., antwenty miles

Two bottles are warranted ta cure a nurEai-g sors
naouth.

One to three bottles wili cure the worst kind of
piz'ples on"th°nface.

Tara ta three bottles wiil1 clear tho, 5751cm of bGils.
Two beoules are warrauîed ta cure the worst tan-

ker in lthe mouthand stomach.
Three to five bottles are warranted te cure theworst case of erysiptlas.
One to two bottles are warranted tacure ail bu-mor in theeyes.
Two bottles are warranted to cetinuing cf lhears and blotches aniong the hair.
Four ta six bottles are warranted to cure corrsptand running ulcers.
One bottle will cure scaly erruption of the skin.Two or three bottles are warranted ta cure lteworet case of ringworm.
Two or three bottles are warranted ta cure themost desperate case of rheumatism.
Three or four bottles are warranted ta cure saitrheumn.
sive ta eight bottles will cure the worst case ofscrofuis.
DIRnTIOns FOR Uss.-Adult, one table spuonful

par day. Children over elght yeare, & dessert spoon-fu i chiidren frm five taoeight yeare les rspoonfu.
As no direction canbeapplicable taoal coinstitutions,
taKe yute operate on thteuwels twice a day.Mr. Kney gires personal hitoudauce lu bad casesof Scrofula.

KENNEDY'S SALT RHEUM OINTMENT,
TO BE USED IN CONNECTION WITH TEEMEDICAL DISCOVERY.

For Infismauon and Humor af the Eye., this givesimmediate relief; you will apply it on a linen ragwhen going ta bed.
For ScaldfHead, you will eut the hair off the affected

part, apply the Ointmnent freely, and you wili ses the
tmprovement in a few days.

For Salt Rheum, rub it wellin as often as conveni.eut.
For écales on an inflamed surface, yoo will rub it inta your heares content; it will give you such realcomfort that you cannot help wishing well ta the in.ventor.
For Scaks: these commence by a thin, acrid fluidooziug through the skin, soon hardeniug on thesur-face; in a short time are full of yellow matter; someare on an infiamed surface, soma are not; wil apply

the Ointment freely, butvou do nat rubitina.
For Sore Legs: this le a common disase, mare sethan is generally supposed ; the skin turms purpe,

covcred with scales, itches intolerably, someime
foeiing aunning soes; k; 'applying the Oiutmout,lthe itchiug and scalos 'ailI disappear in n few days,
but you muet keep on wit rtho aCftimewt until thskin gets its natural color,

This Ointment agrees with ereryeflst, and ginsimmediate relief in e very kin diseas , fland legLoirve.
Price, 25 6d per Box.
Maufactured by DONALD KENNEDY, 120 War-ren Street, Roxbury Mass.
For Sale by every Druggist in the United Statesand British Provinces.
2Cr. Kennedy takes groatpîeasuro lu preseuîing thereaders of the Taux WTINas witb the îesîimony othe Lady Superior of the St. Vincent Asylumu, BOB-to] :-

ST. VINcoENT's AsLM,
Boston, May 26, 1856.Mr. Kennedy-Dear Sir-Permit me tao return you

my mour sinceret banke for presenting ta the Asy-
Lura your mosl valuabie madicine. I have made
use of it for scrofula, sore eyes, ad for ahlithe humaer,
s1 prevalent among children, of thatacla sa no*
plected before entering tht Asylu ; sadIhavethe..
p1oasure of inferming yen, il lias beeu attended Lt,the most happy effects. I certainly deem yeur dist.
!OVery a great bleyoing ta ail pacs-ns affiied.
tcrofulsand other humera.

ST. ANN ALEXIS SHORB,
Superiores of St. Vincents Asylum.

ANoTWUD.
Dear Sir-We havoe much pleasure m inforunngI

you of the benefits received by the little orphans in
our charge, from your valuable discovery. One in'articular suffered for a length of time, with a veyt'
soie îeg; we were afraid amputation would be .5ç;cessary. We feel much pleasure in informing Yç?1r
bhat hoe is nov parfe etly Wel.. .......

Sie-ruas or ST. JosEeU,
Hamilton, O.


